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Former academic dean 
to fill new executive post 

PASADENA-Anexecutivevice 
.... siden. of AmbassadorCoUege was 
lpIIOirued Much 16 by coUege Presi· 
dent Gamer Ted Annsuoog '" Mr. 
Armstrong will have more rime to 
devote to what be called "front·line 
responsibilities of the Worldwide 
Chwt:h of God: ' 

Mr. Atmstrong. commenting on 
thelpIIOin.mentofDr. Donald Ward. 
academic dean on the Tex. campus 
of Ambassador until it closed last 
year. said: 

" In order to effect drastically 
needed improvements within the 
Work. I must now delegate much of 
my mainline n:sponsibilities in the 
colle~ . Therefore I am appointing 
Dr. Ward and delegating '0 him the 
day-to-day administrative respon
sibilities of Ambassador CoUege.·· 

Dr. Ward, wOO was academic dean 
(dean of facully) from 1976 untillhe 
Big Sandy. Tex .• campus closed in 
May. 1977. hasservedaspas.orofthe 
Tyler. Tex., church since the: school 
closed. 

Dr. Ward said he will move here to 
asswne bis duties as soon as posiible, 
though ru. wife. Wand •• may remain 
in Texas until the end of the school 
yeU' because of their two daughten. 
who attend Texas schools . 

In announcing Dr. Ward's ap
pointment. Mr. Annsuong charac
terized him as being .. highly re · 
speeted by faculty and student body 
alike during his tenn of offICe in Big 
Sandy." 

Mr. AnnsIrong said Dr. Ward will 
"relieve me of a massive burden of 
day-to-day responsibilities in me col- _ 
lege. Thus I will retain the office of 
lRoideDI md will be dealing di=dy 
_Dr. Word md be witblhoseal the 

ti~~:: 'yisifS PittsbUrgh 
PlTI'5BURGH.l'L -GamerTed ing by W. ArmsIrooIg was atteoded 

:~. continued hiscampaip 10 by 1.500. 
.vilit.cbwcbareas with an appeonnce Don Lawson. pastor of-Pinsburgh 
befoft the .Pittsbargh con""galion. Ease and W .... called the visit " . real 
Man:h ~'. springboard for growtb in the 

A lOla! on.980 pOopIe re .... sen.
in, 10 cburdles (the two Pittsburgh 
con""plioIII. plus A11Oo11a. Belle 
Vernon and Indiana, Pa .• and 
CjIIrIeItoo. ClarkIburJ.-urg 
oncI.wo in Whoelinl. W . V •. ) hard 
Mr. ArmIUoa, deliver a senoon 00 
__ rapoooibility oncI how it 
_ affect ~ 1IOwt». 

YCMIIb Opponanitia \./oiled dire<:· 
..-;i.r.Jim TbomhilI pvc a IeODOpeIle 

.... ;YOU. 
'-_ ~ IOdaI diot iIIcbIdod sial' 

Pittsburgb area. It· s something we 
really.-.led despenlely. and Ilhink 
it's going to be the groundwork for 
tremendous growth in the lives of 
people ... 

An ice storm moving into the area 
D Mr. Armstrml arrived Friday eve
nin •• M...,b 24. Ihrealened 10 pot a 
cbill OIl bi, visit. The roads cleared. 
however. on the Sabbath. making 
travel • ., and from services safe. 

AmoIIc the 1.980 people -.,ding 
were aD uodetermiued number of • 
c;o.wodws who bMI been invited. 
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---NO. 1 - The UtIle Rock Rockets point outlheir No. 1 rank at the 1978 YO U national basketball tournament in Big 
Sandy. Tex. [Photo by David McKee) • 

Little Rock takes nationals 
By James WOrtheD college-student residences) , with the Little Rock Rockets . Sanla Ana 

BIG SANDY , Tex . - Little every bed used and some people hav- (Calif.) Winds . Lafttyelte(lnd .) Lib-
Rock. Ark .• won the basketball tide ing 10 sJeep on the floor. Mr. Black- erty , Des Moines (Iowa) Panthers. 
for the second year in a row. aod well said Ibout 300 fans.not oWcially Charleston (W. Va.) Mounlameers. 
Dayton, Ohio, took tbe cbecrleadiDg associaled with lhc--contestaJRs were - Tacoma (Wash.) Trojans. Lawton 
hononin.the'!Iini_Youlh~- _~;,.~:.:.,." "",:"".'-'~ .' ._ (Oklo.) S""sand Grecnsboro (N.C.) 
pon""lliiit"'Ubiood-~ ·_ , 0nI*. aI. _ • •• , "of' _ -'-:-' 
nament· aDd cbeedeMI.ng competi. ~ little Rock rook the unprec -
bOIl . which lOok pI_ bere l!Ion:h ·21 The onIu of fonisil for the ""YO: edtnted second championship in a 
Ihroush ·23. ' . _ball coomament was as follows: Cs. LITTLE ROCK. _ 41 

Held .. the same time for the fent ------------------------
and second years respectively were 
girls' bosketball and boys' and girts' 
bowling. Tbe~ Texoma team (from 
the Ada. Okla. , and Denison. Tex .• 
chW'Ches) won the girt.. baske.ball 
ritle. while Mike Cbapman of 
Charleston. W .Va .• and Ramona 
CI ..... of San Diego. Calif . • woo the 
hoys' and girl.' bowling con ...... 

For me. second straigbt year the 
competition was in the field house on 
the fonner Ambas.u.dor College 
campus. Mike Black_lI. associale 
YOU director oncI in_charge of the 
.ournamen •• said about 280 YOU 
porticiponlJ and 70 adult cbaperotIs 
were here for the activities. 

Chaperons and YOU memben 
were housed iri Booth City (torrnet' 

Area coordinators meet; 

goals for growth outlined 
PASADENA-Are. coordinators 

of the United States field ministry 
met for almost six houn a day for 
f.- days here beginning Marclt 24'0 
discuss and make recommendations 
regarding ministerial transfers. man
power ~ and general ~luuch·aru 
plannin • . 

Gamer Ted Annsaon. opened the 
mecti_p by addn: .. in. the coor
dinaton. their countcrparlS from 

Canada and key Church administra
tive personnel concerning goals fo r 
Church growch. (rhe Canadian area 
coordinators ~mained only for (he 
first day ' s meetings. ) 

Ted Herlofson. director of ministe
rial .services. said recommendations 
were made n:gardmgwbich ministers 
woukl come here for sabbattcals for 
the 1978-79 academic year. where 
those presendy on sabbatical should 

:GT-1 annQunces reassignments 
- be IransferRd. other ministerial trans

fen within the United Stales and the 
st.-ting of new churches. He said all 
recommendations are being pre
sented to Mr. Arm!lrong for ap
proval . 

_ , P.u.\Dl!NA- SaMIiiioaIa_ 
."---' for the ~ 

.. . ....... 1P'JnI adnIiIIiIImIoa iIId 
\~.'A:.";: __ ~ Diviliolr ...... -r ~. '. ._. __ . 'dee..,.,.x-
>.~ .::.~ - at .... _-~. DIviIIoD: 
;..," .:- .• _ _ ~ dinoc!<>n~a~at 
; ~.: -dte·DaIdlWodt. .T·· ' . ' 
f" '. " RouId' ~~ vIc:c preii-

~for~~.Bob 
f,oIIoy, ....... dire<:II!.< .. AIrica •. 
oncI "...~. regional'diNcour 
for Oumaay. will IKe ..-ali. 
Mr. Don', sabbalical is effecti~ 

. immediately; Mr. Fahey oncI Mr. 
_ win move bete in midIunJ.. 

.... for. year:. otudy ot Ambassador 
Collep. Mr. Don. will punue a dot
_ inspoecb. peJ!uopootthe UIIi
vonity of Southern CaIifonoia. . 
• ·C. Way ... Cole. regionaUirector 
. rcwCaDada, will".,."e _ to IIIIiai 
G~r Ted ~rmstrong with a 

miuilterial-muagement team and 
wiD- 110 ·....- by Bob Morton. 
......... , ~1iot!aI direc.or of the 
~- ZeaIoncI, Wock. Mr. Morton's 
pool wiD be filled by LyaIIlohn.-. 
_ ·iocomplotin.ayear·s.abbotical 

·_otA-.so.. 
Roy M~y. dire<:tor of the 

llaIcb .Wort oncI . -native of South 
Africa. wiD _ 10 his homeland ., 
_ the post .... viously held by 
Mr. FibeY" He in IUnI wiU be reo 
placed ~y Abnham de B ..... a local 
elder in the MonueaI. Que . • cbwt:h 
area. woo is also • native of the 
Netbertanda. 

Martin Bode, auociole _ of 

the I!aatRonci. Soutb Africa. church. 
will move ~Genpany to di=t the 
Wort Ibere. 

a-r_Iio • 
Mr. AnnsIrong. iii making the .... 

nouncement of Mr. I>ort', _. 
cal, spoke of his desire of neceut 
montbs to·rllKl·a way to "communi-

RONALD DART · 

eatc eve .. mere closely with Ifta 
coordinators. senior pueon, and the 
posIDn of local cluucbes ... 

He said Mr. Dart bad done such • 
f_job orpaizinl the field minillry . 
thai a " tOP~VaDgelW:" is·1I) loop' 
needed CO _ ·"function U aD. imer ... 
mediary. ·between myself aad die · 
miniIIIy at Iaiie ... 

Mr. AnnIIrong poi.ed· ..... job 
done by Mr. Dart. sayi_. he I0OI< the 
job ..... time _,which __ 
very much in need of addiliooal 01'" 

ganization, stabilization and de· 
",Iopmont. I feci be boo colllributed 
'III enormo6a anxHIDI' eo the ministry 
_ the .... or._ thecoi.cq,t 

at the mon: pro~ _ach 10 
the miI!iIIrY concenriDg cat=' and . 
DOocareet' cboice., the aabbatic&l 
pro ...... oncI many odIer organiza-

I_GTA ANNDUNCU. _ 31 

Edwaid Smith. coon:HDalOr for.the 
Great ~es Area. said the meeting 
went weU . . 

GTA_ .... 

Mr. Armstrong began the first 
meerinl aI: 9: I S with informal re" 
martes. 1be meeting began OffiCially 
shortly at .... 9:30 with an op'<ning 
prayer. 

. Mr. AnnsIrong said die subject of 
cbuldl JIOWIh had been much on his 
mind recently. and he wanted Ii> call 
on the enti~ ministry to help shoulder 
the responsibility of me~r growth. 
He said every purorhas just as much 
re.ponsibility '0 share in the fIrst· 
commission efforts of the WOR. as 
IOIyont else. noting .hat the Chw<:h 
does nolo. have two commissions IS 

much as die one ·· great commission ,. 
C_ .... OOALS._111 
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A Personal Letter 

;=~~ 
Dear brethren in Christ: 

Greetings from Pittsburgh! 
Ijust returned from a very inspiring (I hope!) Sabbath service 

with 1,980 brethren at the Soldiers & Sailors Memorial Hall here in 
Pittsburgh ! 

Before going over to Sabbath services at 2:30 this afternoon, I 
had been on the telephone to headquarters with Mr. John Robin
son, managing editor of The Wo~/dwide News, who tape-recorded 
for me a vitally imponant member- co-worker letter you will be 
receiving soon. 1 had asked that excerpts of letters from many of 
our members and co-workers, plus a good deal of information in 
the form of an outline from Mr. Richard Rice , head of our Mail 
Processing Center and subscriber development, be forwarded to 
me here at the hotel via Telex . After it arriyed 1 spent some time in 
srudy of the Sj:riptures, preparinJl notes and doing research pre
paratory to my letter to members and co-workers which was 
dictated earlier. 

1 had barely completed that task when the telephone rang and 
Mr. Thornhill informed me he was waiting out front with ' the 
automobile, so 1 had to very quickly change into a suit and rush off 
for the Sabbath services. 

HIWUy scribbled notes 

Thankfully 1 had spent a great deal of time in the last few days in 
thought and prayer over the message 1 wanted to bring to the 
brethren in Pittsburgh and so hastily scribbled afew reminders on a 
piece of paper during Mr. Thornhill 's sermonette! 

(I bad intended to outline my remarks very carefully, since they 
tied directly into the lengthy statement 1 had made before the area 
coordinators in our meeting at headquarters only a few days 
earlier, but 1 simply didn't have the time.) 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

I found lhe brethren at Pittsburgh 
very responsive , warmly receptive 
and enthusiastic to aU they heard. Mr. 
Thornhill gave a brief sennoneUc in 
which he outlined the tremendous 
weal th and valuc ofthe YOU program 
to the Church. including the recent 
conclusio n of O Uf national cheerlead
iog and basketball contests at Big 
Sandy. plans for the Summer Educa
tional Program and the tremendous 
benefit the Youth Opponunities Unis
ed organization is proving for the 
thousands of young people in the 
Church. 

Following this we heard an inspir· 
ing choral number from the Pittsburgh 
cho ir, and I spoke for about an hour 
and 35 minutes. 

Now I am here in my hotel once 
again talking to a1l of you brethren via 
long·distance telephone and Mr . 
Robinson' s tape recorder - for this 
"Personal .. , 

YOU national tournameDI 

We were panicularly inspired to be 
able to attend several of the sessions 
(both cheerleading and basketbaH) in 
the beautiful newly remodeled field 
house on the Big Sandy campus for 
the Youth Opportunities United na
tional fmals in cheerleading and bas
ketball! 

To be involved with all these hun· 
dreds of young people , to share in 
their hopes . their excitement. their 
despairand their rejoicing, is adeeply 
rewarding experience. It gives us a 
great deal of satisfaction to see the 
hundreds of young people represent
ing the membe~hipofthe Worldwide 
Church of God, our own children, 
beingable to panicipate in their locai , 
regional and even nationai sports, tal
ent contests and other activities! 

We saw many fine examples (and a 
(8M PERSONAL. petie 3) 

IlaDdlcoppod ._ 

There aR many spon heroes and super
stars in this age. The attention liven them 
via TV, radio and the print media is eA

tensive. All of them without question 
uain dilisentiy. expend measurab~ por· 
tions of time: and yollh so as to excel in 
the spon of their choace. They certainly 
deSU\le the recognition given them. 1 
much enjoy the style, prowess, speed and 
other skills an athlete or a team exhibits 
when in a::tion . 

Bue I wish to say I find equally en-
couraaiDJ and Idminble the succeS$d 
and triumphs of many wrinen about in the 
pqesoftbc WNtMtaR blind. paralyzed, 
diseased , deaf or whatever has befallen 
some. The WN' s reaular coveraae of 
these individuals, men or women, younl 
and old. is commendable. Their stories 
show what anyone is capable of achieving 
once they have determined to make life 
their servant. 

To both the healthy and the hand
)capped, continue your successes. 

Luciano Cbcrin 
BriShtoa, .Mass. ., ., ., 

Ulldentudlaa ...... 
I've been meaninl for a k"lng time to 

write and let you know how much I look 
forward to the articles by Mr. Gene Hog
bera. And then came the most interesting 
artic~ about the man hirnaelf in "WNter
view" inTIN' Wo,ldwitkNrwsofJan . 30. 

I have found thai I have a far deeper 
understandina of workl events - espe
cially from his anicles on Africa and 
Rhodesia - than I could ael from 
Nn>swuk or TifM maaazine. 

I always loot for his column. 
" WoridWakb," in the WN and his ani
des in The P14j,. TnllII . I like his Sty~, 
whicbissimpie , directandfactuaJ.ldon' t 
think be, in any way, has a rigN:-wing 
approach' or bias buI mink he tells it most 
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objectiveJy. 

After reaciiD, about hi, Ufe. his dedica
boll. to the Wort and the framework ofllle 
news laid down by Mr. Mertlen Arm-
strong and Mr. Gamer Ted AnnStrOng, I 
understand where he lets his understand
ing and ability. 

Roger Rye 
Edgeworth. Australia 

., * ., 
Whom lO_rite 

Regarding the" SpeciaJ Requests" sec
tion, may I point out a problem that has 
come to my attention and offer I solution 
to it. A good example of the problem is 
the very first entry in that section in the 
Feb. 27 issue. Many people ~spond to 
those ~queSls by writing letters or send· 
ing encouraging cards or notes back . 
However. sometimes when only an al
phanumeric idemificltlOn is assigned (as 
in this case), or when only one name and 
add~ss are mentioned. it is difflCuJt to 
dete.nnine jUg who the ~ader is writing 
to. Forexamp~, in the first entry. when a 
person writes to EI41 are they writing to 
the siSler and her son. or to the person 
sending in the ~queSt? Obviously the 
content of the lener may be quite differ
ent. depending on who is receiving it . 

As a solution. may I sugsest that either 
the writers of requests be advised to 
specify the name and rull address of the 
people to receive the cards, letters, etc . • 
or just to have it completely anonymous if 
that is desired. I sometimes wonder why 
people are at times so desirous to ~ceive 
cards and letters and yet want to remajn 
unnamed. It does make it difficult to an
swer appropriately ror the writer in these 
cases. Perhaps the elimination of the al
phanumeric system in this section would 
be the solution . 

John Kumik 
Summerland. B.C. 

Mr. KurniA: is postor of 'M P~n/icto" . 
8 .C .. and TOllasA:~t . Wash., cltJlrch~s. 

" " ., 
HoIDdOwD ,. .. r 

Extinguis~ing Africa's lights of freedom 

I wouJd like 10 tell you how 
much I enjoy TM Worldwi/h N~ws . It's 
just like setting a hometown peper when 
you are a long way from home . 

Mu. William G . Robem. 
Brodhead. Ky . 

" ., ., 
PASADENA - The map of Af

rica is being painted red once again. 
But this time it is not the old color of 
the British Empire; it is tbe scarlet of 
the world 's greatest imperialistic 
power, the SoVtct Union. This year, 
1978, will be a crucial one to see just 
how far this new imperialism ex
tends . 

Wbile Moscow advances, the so-
called free world, which may not he 
free for much longer, is suffering 
from au almost total paralysis of both 
comprehension of what is going on 
and tbe wiD to do anything about il. 

lt the R .... ians and their Cuban 
surrogate forcel continue to have 
their way in the Hom of Africa, s0-

lidifying their bold aD Ethiopia, 
suinl beaten Somalia for peace, they 
will hove ",lied off tbe bi ... " co
k>Dial coup siDc:e Muuolini's own 
EIhiopiaD imbroalio in 1936. 

PIIIMy-
_ ... i,louPinI all tbe way to 

the political hank. The mo .. tbe 
United StIIIeI. Britain or anyooe el.sc 
has said aboat ..... KJemliD', IUIbd 
po .... pal> iD tbe Hom is Presideot C-.', pitifully we. __ to 
tbe _ thai, """" Somali troopI 

VoOC>UId leave Ethiopia', Opdea Ie

gioa, a pullbock of Cub.., troopo and 
Soviet 8dvisen in Ethiopia "should 
hep. " 

"~bOuld hep"! WIuit doe, ,/tat. 
mean? It typifies. says Britain', 
noted geopolitician Lon! ChalfODt, 
the Welt's "faint and spineless 
ooises. ,. . 

Having ICted with impunity in the 
African Hom. the Soviets are DOW 

ready to fISh for bi ... r bait else
where in Africa, 

As Lord Chalfont sums it up: 
" What we arc faced with in Etruopia 
is the latest pbase in a carduJly coor· 
dinated Russian plan. What ha~ , 
peoed in Angola is DOW happening in 
the Hom of Africa. If it succeeds 
1Ilc~ IS it aUCtCCdcd in Angola, 1Ilc . 

next target will be southern Africa; 
and there is little reason to believe 
that the West will have any clearer 
idea of bow to defend its interests 
there than it has had up to now. " 

RU5Iians don't change 

There is absolutely no reason for 
Moscow to win and enslave almost 
an ectire continent. Russian pol;cy 
today is the same as it was in czarist 

forced Mr. Smith 10 agree to the con· 
cepe of majority rule in 1976. 

PanderiD& 10 terrorists 

But , no. The U.S. State Depart. 
mem and the British Foreign Offtce 
claim the agreement is insuffICient, 
that the two "Patriotic Front" guer
rilla leaders, Joshua Nkomo and 
Robert Mugabe , commanding a 
force of 40,000 "freedom ftghten." 

World~atch 
times. And the way to stop Russian 
adventurism is the same: being flml . 
As Britain's foreign.secretary (or the 
cquiva1eDt) said duriog tbe Crimean 
War in tbe 18400: 

" The policy aDd pnctice of the 
Russian govemmem has alwllis been 
to push forward its encroachments as 
far aDd .. fast u the apathy or want of 
fllDlDellof otbcr government! would 
allow it 10 F. btll Glways to stay and 
ntin wlw" aIMt willi decitkd resis· 
tD~.·· 

Bw America ad Britain have lost 
tbe will 10 lUiat. 1biJ flCl, opines the 
Stutdoy n-, of JohanDesbufi, is 
the- "brutal reaiity of tbe matter." 

Nowbere is this fact more evident 
!hili iD tbeJail .... to suppon peaceful 
·solutionl to tbe dilemmas in 
Rhodesia and ~Illh-West Africa. In 
e.ch cue, because of fear of a new 
confrontation with the Soviets, the 
United Sw.es and Britain an: leaning 
over backwards to compromise with 
guerrilla leaders who show no in
terest in compromise, 001 in the con
cept of majority rule, for that matter. 

In Rhodesia Prime Minister I~ 
Smith and three moderate nationalist 
le)ders have decided on their . 'inter
nal agreement" for the transforma
tion to majority rule by the end of this 
year. One would have tbol,lght this 

would satisfy Washington , which 

BY GENE H. HOGBERG 

musl aJSO be a pany to the solution. 
Mr. Smith has extended his haDd 

to the guerriUa leaden with the pr0-
vision thai they reoowce their ter
rorism. Bur: the two o~iders have 
refused. Realizing they could never 
win in a free election, they have 
elected., go to Moscow forthe ...... 
needed to put them into offICe. 

Instead of tumin, a cold shoulder 
to tbe miachicf maken, the Uoited 
States UId _ have, cIoc:idod 10 

compete with the Soviet Uoioo for 
their affection •• COIltat dIM is UD

winnable. 
The Uoited NIIIiou, of co_,. 

supports the revolutionariel. The 
General AJaemhly eVeD· lefuied to 
give the rostrum to ODe of three mod
erate leaden to uplain the virtues 
and mechanics of the internal settle· 
ment.lnSleaditleIMr. Mqpbehove 
the microphone. 

He denounced hefole tbe " alliUIiI. 
body" (his words) tbe moderate 
black leaden, calliDg them "African 
stooges," adding thai tbe Patriotic 
Front wOl;lld continue to fight until it 
completely overthrows' ' the existing 
co lo nial regime now joined by a 
small clique of black puppets." 

America's UN ambassador. An
drew Youcg, says no agreement will 
work until the men with the guns an: 
included. BUI whal are they mil 

fighting for, if majority rule is in
sured? Personal power, of course . 

Fear of mvolvemeat 

1be western •• powers" are afraid 
to back up their own m"ajorily-rule 
policy out of fear of " getting in
volved. " As the Johannesburg Slar 
editorial, mentioned earlier. went on 
to say: 

"No more humbug about "major
ity rule,' no more sanctimonious 
JX)sturing about racism, no more pre
tense of moral superiority. Just a 
failure of will. The sad truth of tbe 
matter is that when the United States 
lifted its ambassador from the roof of 
his emb.nled embassy in Saigon it 
abandooednotonly itlallies in South 
Vietnam. Lao. aDd Cambodia. but it 
ab.,doned a cause. Angola bole thit 
out; so does the Pavlovian anxiety of 
tbe Uoited S ..... 011 the Hom of Af
rica; acd so does Mr. Youag's 
[cornmenl] on RMdesi .... 

In South-West Africa (Namibia), 
the problem is DWJC:b the same. 

The bi, five wcalem powers 
(America. Brilm. Fra.oce. Welt 
Germauy ODd CIDada) hove eravCaly 
"""""-oded 10 '.- every tIe-· 
IDOIId of tbe tenori .. South-We .. 
Africa People', Or,.oiz.tioD 
(SW AI'O) iD ... ..,ciItioo, over tbe 
political flllllrC of South-We .. Af
rica. 1biJ eveo tbotq!h SW AI'O isn'l 
even iDlerested in majority rule! 

The South African daily &.Id 
edito.rialUJed: " The W .. I is pepared 
to accOl1lDlOdate· SWAPO to such an 
extent that it will actually be able to 
takeover South-West Africa without 
moving an' inch. ,. 
. . The Dewspaper Hoofnadlamemed 
about "the poralysil and helpless
DCSS of the West ," 

AtDerican negotiator for Namibia 
Ambassador Don McHenry. who. 
leads the group of western 
negotiators. defended the group's 
preoccupation with SWAPO by say-

. IIiIIAflllCA,-.ll1 

This long-overdue "tbank-you" is for 
every jam· packed , exciting issue of the 
wonderful Worldwjd~ N~ws. Most or alii 
love the news and pictures or the Ann
strongs and our ministers Ind their 
ramilies . A special thanks to the editorial 
gaff and the behind-scenes works. Thtee 
rousing cheers ror all of you!!! 

(The only one of your want ads I have 
answered was: Snuggly kinen wants posi
tion purring on nice lap. Does liSht mouse 
work.) 

The N~ws ~ally lights up my life! 
Sharlot Whitcomb 

Denver, Colo. 
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GTA announces ministerial changes 
(Continued from ~ 1) 

tional inno vations. 
:'1 feel that Mr. Dart has at last 

brought the PaslOraJ Administration 
Department to a JX>int where we have 
such a smooth ly functioning learn 
thaI I can at last step in and begin 10 

imerface more closely with [he team 
here at headquarters as well as our 
area coo rdinators a,nd senior pastors 
in the field ," 

..... 

MARTlflJ BODE 

A Personal/Letter 

Z'i1~ 
(Continu.d from page 21 

few perhaps not so fine . bullhey are 
leamingtoo!)and as always we feel it 
was an overwhelming success. 

lbough by the time you read this it 
may all be OllU, I could not help but 
speculate that it appears the: state at 
Arlcansas may weU take it all this year! 
Inourawn YOU nalional basketball ti~ 
nals. the team from Little Rock. Ark,. 
emerged victorious while at the same 
rime I was awaiting word of the semi
finals in the NCAA basketball cham
pionship from St. Louis, where Arkan
sas was to play Ke~tucky later today 
orthis eoVening and Duke was to play 
Notre Dame. (Note: Arkansas lost to 
Kentucky 64-59 in the plaY<lff. J 

1be Arkansas Razorbacks are the 
team that defeated UCLA, the bas
ketball dynasty that existed so long 
under coach John Wooden (with 
whom 1 have spoken many times), 
and is now in the hands of his able 

, assistant of seven years, Jerry Cun-
ningham . _ 

Of course I sup(X)se all of us in our 
various local areas cannot help but 
have (if we are sports oriented) a cer
tain "Ioyalty" toward the local team . 
whether it be New York. Miami. 
Chicago. Seattle or Los Angeles. so I 
was mildly hoping UCLA mightgoall 
the way . But it was not to be; they 
Were defeated in the flfSt round of the 
national tournament by Arkansas! 

It jUst occurred to me it Would be 
rather COincidental if the state of Ar. 

Mr. Dan. Mr. Armstrong said. 
will continue to preach at headquar
ters and in outly ing churches as he 
can while pursuin g hi s advanced de
grees. as we ll as continue to teac h 
ministers in on sabbatical . He wi ll 
also conduct occasional seminan for 
field mini sters on how to improve 
sermons. 

Mr. Dart. who taught at the Am
bassador campus in England from 
1962 to 1969 and was deputy chan-

C. WAYNE COLE 

kansas (I believe the University of 
Arkansas is located al Fayettev ille ) 
may make a clean sweep of both the 
nationaltoumaments going on at vir
tually the same time: that of the 
Worldwide Church of God (YOU) 
and the National Collegiate Athletic 
Associatio n. 

Incidentally it was certainly inspir· 
ing [0 see Ihe many people . the stands 
packed with spectators. the lights. 
action. color and sound of the national 
toumamenton the Big Sandycampus . 
I was told by one observer: "You have 
an absolutely magnificent. beautiful 
campus here . What a shame it cannot 
be reopened and we cannot see hun· 
dreds of young people here in a col
lege selling!" 

I cou ld only echo "amen" to that! 

Spoke with r.tbor 

I spoke to my father recently and 
found him to be in good spirits. par
ticularly pleased over the 0pjX>rtunity 
10 have spent several hours with the 
second increment of our sabbatical 
ministers recent ly and looking for· 
ward very much to the ne"t . and final. 
visit. 

As usual I spoke to him at some 
length about his diet. the need to walk 
a good deaJ more and the progress he 
is making. 

As we have explained for so man y 
times. it seems, his primaryconcem is 
to force himself 10 take enough of me 
kind of r<d.blood·building foodS such 
as meats and vegetables. foods strong 
in iron such as beets. beet tops. 
spinach. cranbeny juice. etc .• so his 
body can gather, strength . 

As he so well knew back during the 

ce llor of Ambassador College. Big 
Sandy. from 1973 to 1976. said he 
has a close personal identification 
with academe. " I am looking for
ward to my grad uate wo rk . I tO ld Ted 
quite some time ago that I would like 
a sabbatical sometime in the furure to 
pursue my doctorate ." 

GTA forms team 

Mr. Armstrong has named a six· 
man team of headquaners pe rsonnel 

ABRAHAM OE BREE 

BOB MORTON 

most c ritical part of his recent illness. 
this was going to be a lo ng process. 
in volving several monthsofrecupera· 
lion . 

I am sure my father is hopeful that 
he will be able to resume at least a 
partial schedule of hi s duties some
time soon. an1 I can ce rtainly com
mise rate and empathize over his per
sonal desire to once again be back "i n 
harness " and as active as possible . 

It is now some seven months since 
his illness. and I know that he is very 
thankful 10 be able to be contributing 
10 The Plain Truth , receiving groups 
of ministers into his home in Tucson 
fo r meetings and be continually in
volved in the decision-making pro~ 
cess at the top level in the Work. even 
tho ugh I am sure he is very eageronce 
again to assume an even more active 
role. 

Book deadline 

Meanwhile I am once again look
ing at a book deadline in a maUer of 
da:o;s, and I only have about half the 
manuscript writte n! 

Ho wever. 1 may see ifmypublisher 
won't be satisfied with (he first two to 
three hundred pages of copy (0 at least 
give them a fair idea of exactly where 
the bonk is going for their o wn mar
ket ing surveys. etc . . and request a 
Slight e"tension so thaI I can finish the 
entire project within a reasonable 
period of time . 

Since I have chosen to do a narra
tive of all four of the Gospels as they 
harmonize in logical and chronologi
cal sequence. I chose to put the entire 
story of Christ's birth. young life , 

Is.. PERSONAL. _ 111 

to work with the United States area 
coo rdinators in directing ministerial 
activities. The men are C. Wayne 
Cole. Ted Herlofson. Robert Kuhn. 
Art Mokarow. Jim 1bornhiU and Ray 
Wright . 

Each team member will contribute 
in a special area . Mr. Herlofson will 
be concemed with matters such as 
manpower, automobiles. e"pense 
acco unts: Dr. Kuhn will continue to 
coord inate theological projects such 
as the recently completed Systematic 

Theology Project (The Worldwide 
News, Jan . 16); Mr. Mokarow will 
work with ministerial education and 
development ; Mr. Thornhill will 
coo rdinate YOU acti v ities: Mr. 
Wrighc as vice president for finan
cial affairs, will coordinate budget· 
ary considerations: and Mr. Cole as 
an assistant to Mr. Armstrong will 
coordinate the team and follow 
through for Mr. Annstrong to imple
ment the new growth responsibilities 
o utlined in hi s March 20 meeting. 

Ministers on the move 
PASADENA - Here are short 

biographical sketches of the men who 
will transfer to new areas to assume 
the posts 10 which they have recently 
been appointed by Garner Ted Arm
stron g. (For more delails on the ap
pointments, see "GTA Announces 
Reassignments. " page 1.) 

* * ' * 
Martin Bode. 34. who will soon 

assume the post of regionaJ director 
for the Work in Germany, and his 
wi fe. Helena. became members of the 
Church in 1971 in Johannesburg, 
South Africa. 

The Bodes later attended the En
glish campus of Ambassador College 
from 1973 until 1975 , 

After the English campus closed. 
the Bodes completed their Ambas
sador education in Pasadena . 

Upon graduation. the couple re o 
turned to their native South Africa. 
where Mr. Bode has most recently 
been employed as mail-processing 
manager, systems analyst <.'nd com
puter programer for the Work's 
Johannesburg operations. 

He has served simultaneously as 
area representative for South-West 
Africa and associate pastor of the Easl 
Rand church. 

Besides his bachelor' sdegree from 
Ambassador. Mr. Bode holds a 
bachelor-of-science degree from the 
University of Stellenbosch, South Af· 
rica, which he received in 1965. He 
holds a degree in business manage
ment and administration from the 
same university. received in 1969 . 

The Bodes have two children: Es
telle. 10. and Belinda. 5 . 

* * * 
Since graduation from Ambas

sador in 1954, C. Wayne Cole. 48 , 
who is the new coord inator for the 
ministerial-management team at 
Pasadena. has held numerous posi
tions in the Work . 

He served as a fseld minister in the 
United States for seven years after 
graduation, until 1961, when he and 
his family were transferred to Aus
tralia to direct the Work there. 

During his 11 years in Australia he 
was named vice president for finan
cial affairs for Australia, New Zea
land and the Far East. 

In 1972 Mr. Cole returned to head
quarters as vice president in charge of 
publishing and was later named direc
tor of church administration and de
velorment in 1974. He also served as 
chairman of a doctrinal comminee. 

Mr. Cole-was transferred to Van
couver. B.C .• to head the Canadian 
Work in 1970. 

He married the fonner Doris Allen 
in 1953 . They have three children: 
Randall Brian, 22. Richard Allen . 13. 
and Patricia Ann , 20 . 

* * *, 
Abraham .. Bram" de Bree. 48. 

. will move fcom Canada [0 the Nether- ' 
lands to be the director of the Dutch 
Worle. 

Mr. de Bree, originally from 
Flushing. Netherlands. i. a Montreal, 
Que . . architect. He and his ",:ife. 

Geenruida. ha ve two da ughters: 
Catherine. 2.1. and Jane, 17 . 

Mr. de Bree attended a technical 
schoo l in Amhem. Netherlands . and a 
school of architecture in Amsterdam. 

He was o rdained a deacon in 1973 
and a local e lder in 1976. 

* *' * 
Currently o n sabbatica l in 

Pasadena, Lyall Johnston . oW. who 
wiU soon be head of the Work in 
New Zealand. graduated fro m 
Ambassador' s 'English campus. in 
Bricket Wood. in 1967 . 

He was ordained a deacon in 1969. 
became a local elder in 1970 and a 
preaching elder in 1974 . 

After graduation he served as ass is
tant manager of the Mail Rece iving 
Depanment at Bricket Wood until 
early 1968. when he was transferred 
to New Zealand to become a ministe
rial assistant. 

He served as office supervisor and 
Plain Truth circulation manager until 
1973, 

After serving in the New Zealand 
field ministry from 1975 to 1977. he 
came to Pasadena fo r a sabbatical. 

Mr. Johnston and his wife, Wyn
nis . both nati ve New Zealanders. 
have three children: Lianne Kay. 16. 
Paul Craig. 14. and Karen Ruth , 9. 

* * * 
Dr. Roy McCanhy. 53 , most re

cently director of the Dutch Work, 
will move to Johannesburg to assume 
the post o f directo r of the African 
Work . 

Dr. McCarthy graduated from 
Ambassador. Bricket Wood . in 1970 
and was appointed manager of the 
Mail Processing Department there . 

Since December, 1974, he has 
lived in the Netherlands. administer
ing the Dutch Work. 

Dr. McCarthy was a physician in 
general practice in South Africa before 
coming to Bricke( Wood in 1967. He 
received his medical degree from Cape 
Town University in 1948 and practiced 
medicine from 1949 until 1966. 

Dr. McCarthy and his wife, Tine 
Ellida. have fourchildren :Catherine. 
27 , Lucille . 25. Deirdre. 24. and 
John, 22 . John is a senior at Ambas
sador College. 

* * * 
Bob Morton, 37. a native o f Auck

land, New Zealand. and most recentl y 
the regional director for New Zea
land. has beell appointed regional di· 
rector for the Canadian Wo rk . 

Mr. Morton graduated from Brick
et Wood in 1967 and served as a local 
e lder in the London and Bricket Wood 
churches after graduation. 

In 1970 he served. as pastor of the 
Maidstone, England. congregation 
and later as associate pastor of the 
Brickel Wood church. until 1973. 
when he was appointed area coor· 
dinator fornorshem England , Wales. 
Scodand and lreland. 

In 1974 he became regionalotrec~ 
'Or for New Zealand. 

Mr. and Mrs . Morton have three 
children: Charmain. 9. Colin. 7. and 
Jonathan. 6 . 
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WINNING FORM - Mike Chapman. abow. 01 Char1eston. W. Va .. concentrates on his deliY8ry dOOng the YOU national bow~ng finals. Below: The Texoma Tomad9. winners 01 the gins' basketball finals. and their coach smile altar their vic1ory. [Photos by Ron Dick and David McKeel 
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TAKING THE PRIZE -
Billy Baugh. far leI!, me_ 
01 the winning lillie Rock 
boys' basketball team. cuts 
down the net at the end of 
the final game. Left: Bill 
Sharman cl)eers on the two 
all-star teams he helped 
coach. Below: The winning 
Dayton. Ohio. cheer1eaders 
display their trophy. 
[Photos by David McKee J 

Little Rock takes nationals 
IContinued from .... H 

row on guard BiUy Baugh ' s shot with 
five seconds to go for a 41-40 win 
over Santa Ana. The Rockets had 
gone to the fmals after a 51·37 win 
over Des Moines while Santa Ana 
was holding off Lafayette 68-66 to 
advance to the fmals. 

For his efforts. Baugh was named 
the tournament's most valuable 
player . Joining Baugh on the all
tournament team were teammate 
Donnell Washington. John and Jim 
Murray of Santa Ana, 8any ltichard 
of Lafayette. Dan Reyer of Des 
Moinc.s and Rob Shafer ofChariestoo. Lafayette took the sportsmanship 
award for the tournament . During the 
12 games no technical fouls had 10 be 
called, and Mr. BlackweU said the 
attitudes and appearance of the bas· ke.ball players and the other YOU 
panicipants had improved substa,n. 
tially over Ia.~t year. 

LeadiDg t1_ren 
Dayton took the cheerleadinS con

lest of Marth 22. Thecompetitioncon· 
sisted of each of the eight cbeerleading 
squads representing each of the eight 
YOU regions doing three cheers and a 
dance routine . The cheering squads 
were judged by representatives from the Nat ional Cheerleading Association 
of Dallas and from Kilgore (fex.)CoI· 
lege. 

Dallas took seco nd place in 
cheerleading. while Santa Ana took 
third. 

The other five teams par
ticipating. although not in order 
of fmish , were Columbus, Ohio; 
Denver , Colo .; Des Moines; 
Greensboro. N.C.; and TeM>mL 

The Tu.oma Tornado captured 
the girls ' basketball crown with. a 
26·24 victory over Jackson. Miss . • 
on Ii lay·up shot with 20 seconds 
remaining by Sharon Stair after 
Jackson had led most oftbe conteSl . 

Texoma had advanced to the 
finals by defeating Des Moines 
30-16 while Jackson had squeezed 
by Oklaboma City. Okla .• 31-30. 

Oklahoma City captured third 
place with a 24-22 victory over the 
Des Moines PantheretteS. 

Susie Smith of Oklahoma City 
was named most valuable player, 
scoring 47 of her team' s 54 points . 

Also on the all·toumament squad 
were Pam Burson of JackSOD, Joan 
Lehmltubl of Des Moine.. Linda 
Kay Stephens of Jackson and DoaDa 
and Sharon St~r of Texoma. _n __ 

JUSI before the boys ' cham· 

pionship game , an all.suv- bas· 
ketball contest took place be
tween YOU members from the North and South selected from 
teams that had not made the fmal 
eight tournament teams. The South 
AH·Stars won the contes t 73-69 
behind 24 points from Mike Machin 
of HOUJtOll, Tex. , and Roylin Bond 
of Macon, Ga. , with 23 poinls . 

Tom Nichols, an Indianapolis, 
Ind .• player. led the NOM with t4 
poin~. 

Bill Sharman. general manager of 
!be Los Angeles !..alten. spent half 
the game on eacb team' s bench, 
assisting the coach. 

!TWAS WORTH IY - BiIly'Baugb, named the I11DIII valuable playarolh . boys' bUkeIbaH lDumame,,!- is ~ (Photo by Phlliclwanll) 
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Squash chnmp pursues success 
Ambassador International . Cultural 
Foundation or the Church can retain 
the former college property. 

As was recounted 10 The 
Worldwid< N<ws of Sept. 13 , 1976, 
Samir Nadtm is throwing down the 
gauntlet before the world of pofes· 
s ional squash play with his book , 
along w'ith his challenge that would 
guarantee consistent success for any· 
one who will implement the princi· 
pies he spells OUI in Successful 
Squash . 

'Though his work - the culmina· 
tion of 12 years of research and ex· 
perimenting on the campus - may 
provoke some professio nal jealousy 
in cenain quarters. Samir is con· 
vineed that ultimately he will be serv· 
ing squash. He believes his book wiD 
bring to the game internationally a far 
higher standard of play and enjoy· 
ment for all players . 

By E ..... rd Smith 
BRICKET WOOD, England -

Church member Samir Nadim bas his 
eye famly on a goal. He hopes his 
skills in the game of squash (or 
squash racquets) will someday work 
to the good of God 's Work in Britain . 

SamiT. 41 . takes literally the subti
de of Qrusr!78: Th~ Pursuit of Exc~ /· 
kflu . As founder of Squash Intema
tional , this fonner Egyptian squash 
professional fully expects to rock the squash world with the coming publi
cation of his new book. Successful 
Squash . 

This controversial paperback will 
be :>'Jbl ished worldwide in late sum
mer o r early autumn by Penguin 
Books. Ltd . Penguin , based at the 
Ham1Ondsworth Press in England. 
has plans to publish the pocket man
ual throughout Britain. Europe . the 
Middle and Far East . Australia and 
New z.e .. land . 

The author will launch the book 
himself on a personal visit to the 
United States. 

Samir expects the book to hit the 
market at a time when support for the 
small-ball game will hit an all-time high. It is the pililosopily behind the 
book. that Samir believes will guaran
tee it a place in the rank.s of best
selling paperbacks. 

Missing dimension 
" The book presents God 's way, " 

said Samir. " In Successful Squash I 
shall be including one key chapter 
that unlocks the real path to success. 
II wiU be entitled 'The Missing Di
mension in Squash.' The chapler will 
clearly show two key relationships , 
or Jaws, or commandments. if you 
will . 1bese applied will enable all 
players to succeed consistently at 
their game . 

. 'These laws. or principles. are so 
simple. yet so few reco gnize them. 
They must be obeyed, of course . It is 
obedience 'to them which leads to ex· 
cellence in squash. 

Mr. Nadim came to Britain in 
1960, when he represented Egypt in 
the world squash championships . His 
rela.tionship with the Church and Am· 
bassador COllege began in late 1964. 
when he staned coaching students at 
the then-o pen campus o f Ambassador 
at Bricket Wood. In 1966 he accepted a 
position as an instructor at the college. 
He remained at that JX>St until the col· 
lege closed in 1974. 

Now 'married , with four children . 
Samir still lives and works at Brickel 
Wood. Every day he arrives at the 
squash courts and o ffices of the 
fonner AmbaSsador Co llege and be
gins a vigorous program of coaching 
and encouraging an ever-growing 
body of clients. 

His pupils come from allover the 
Henfordshire area andfurther. In his 
leased facilities they learn and prac· 
tice his methods. eagerly applying 
his teachings to improve their play. 

Samir' s main ' assistant and chief 
pupil is another Egyptian squash star. 
Moussa Helal, the young winner o f 
the squash plate: at the 1976 wo rld 
championships at Wembley . Samir 
fully expects to groom Moussa to be· 
come outright world champion in a 
couple of yean. 

Samir also coaches Piers Monis , 
the Englishjunior champion, and Jan 
Holten , the Middlesex ladies' 
champion , who was recently picked -
for the England Ladies' Team . 

Jan applied to Samir for coaching 
knowing virtually nothini about the 
game. Samir built her abilities from scratch and she is now one of the 
foremost young British ~ pJayen . -'.-One of Samir' s objectives is to builjl !be _ squash cen ... in Bril
ain, w ...... be could train _ pro
feolli<mala, _ squash ~ben.and 
lIWIy· pmmisinl roungsters. These in IUJ1I _ po_ Ilia 

melhods far beyond Brickel Wood. 
It :" at Bricket Wood . right on the 

Ambassador campus . that he envi · 
sions his squash cc:nter . Architect 's 
plans have been approved for no less 
than six glass -backed professio nal 
courts that Samir hopes to see built in 
due time . That is four more than the 

famed Wembley squash oomplex can 
offer. 

Sho uld the co llege property 
change hands . Samir is conftdent the 
new owners would eagerly encour
age his promotion of Squash Intema· 
tional . But , like most Bricket Wood 
members . his deep wish is that the 

And. if in the process God's Work 
can ' be benefited and promoted. so 
.much the ~tter. 

MAJOR 
AND THE DESERTED HOaSE 

The old farmhouse on the hill slood desened and lonely. Its staring windows had been boarded, but now half of the boards had rotted away in the rain and snows of passing years . Jim Wilson Slopped at lhe sagging wire fence that had once outlined a yard . " I don ' l see Grandpa' s lamb around here. Let' s go on back home . This place gives me the creeps and it's getting late in the day . Major? Where are you?" Major came around the corner of the old house, weaving a crooked palh as his nose sniffed lhe ground. Chipmunks! And 

STORY FOR YOUNG READERS 
By Shirley King Johnson 

mice! They were aU over lhe place and he searched out the delicious smells. He tracked a chipmunk to lhe sagging back door. As he pawed at lhe door il opened and creaked back far enough for him to slip inside . 
"Come o n, Major . What do you want in there for?" Jim pushed into the house after him . 

Rodenl Insulted 
Givin)! a yap of delighl , Major shol after a chipmunk thaI dived for a hole in lhe corner of the empty room. Too late, he pressed his nose against the hole and hurled insults at the rodent. Turning his anention to another scent, Major started up a fligbt of stairs to the second floor. ~ "Where're you going now?" Jim called. 
At the top o f the stairs the smell of mice was everywbere. Com had once heen stored on the second floor, bul now only a pile of cobs remained. Mice had feasled on every kernel. Pawing at the cobs, Major sent several flying across the room where wallpaper hung halfway down from the ceiling. A fal, gray mouse leaped for a windowsill . Snap! Major'sjaws closed on air hehind it. 
"Major! Come down!" called Jim. "We don ' l helong in here . " 
Used 10 oheying al once, Major raised his head. Another mouse scurried from the cobs to a round hole in tbe comer. Major pawed at the cobs and sent more fl ying. 
Thump' Thump! Jim stomped up lhe stairs after his dog. "\ told you to come!" 
Splinter! Crash! . Major turned in time 10 see Jim go crashing down Ihrough two steps in ~he middle of the stairway . Now there was a gaping hole. 

No doorknob 
Padding down three steps, Major peered cautiously into darkness. " Aaanf!'?" 
" You'd bener say arf' " came Ji!11 's yoice. " Now look what you made me do . How wiU I gel OUI of here?" Springing gracefully paSllhe opening, Major scampered down the rest of the wobbly stair steps and trotted around to the narrow door under the stairs . He scratched on it . Jim answered by pounding his fiSI on lhe door . " Where's the doorknob?" he called. " If you see a doorknob, lurn iI , will you Major, old pal? You can do it." 

Whining, Major paced before the door . There was no doorknob, only a hole where one once had heen. And two boards had been nailed across the door to keep it shut. Rising on his hind legs, he scratched al the boards. 
Jim potmded and Major backed off, sneezing at dust. "This is a fine fIX," Jim said . "I can'l reach the top to climb out, and the door won' l budge. There' s nothing but dust in he,.,. And not much light. " Silence for a moment. " Major, go gel Grandpa! " 
Stiffening, Major raised his ears. 
" Horne, Major! Go bome! " 
Major whined . \ won'lleave you, Jim. You need me. I'll wait tiU you come out. He settled on his stomach. "Major!" 
" Aarrf?" 
"I said for you-to go home_!" 

" Oooohhhh," moaned Major. Do I have to? \ don't want to leave you. 
" Go, boy, go!" 

Goi"l ror help 
Major turned and sadly trotted to the back door. He gave a backward glance to the closet thaI imprisoned his master, whined again and slipped on oul inlo sunlight. It wa~ a mile back 10 Grandpa's farmhouse, but Major knew how to make good time . He would take a shortcut. Coming to Seven-Mile Creek al a shallow place , he easily splashed across. Movement upstream caught his -attention. "Saaa-aah!" 

Grandpa's half-grown sheep stood in the water, stuck in mud and sand up to its stomach. 
Major trotted up to it . " Wooorff!" he encouraged. Gel on oul of there. Follow me home. 
The sheep struggled and pulled two feet loose but sank back. Try! Major barked but the sheep would not try again. II stood in hopeless dejection. 
Major turned away and scurried up the creek bank. Firsl things muSI come flISt. Jim needed to he rescued. HOI and panting, he reached the back door of the farmhouse jusl as Grandma came out wilh scraps of potato peelings 10 take to the hen house. 
" Oh, are you back, Major?" She smiled down at him. " Where ' s Jimmy?" 

Grandma "on'l listen 
Major turned around and slarted toward the bam . He looked back. Grandma had gone on to the hen house . He bounced over the ground, caught an apron string in his mouth and pulled. " Here, now, Major, I don't have time to play." Bending, she poured the peelings into a panjlJ.9t inside the hen-house door. " I wonder where Jimmy is. ThaI sheep he was looking for isn'l that important. Ldon't like him to he wandering lhe countryside." Retying her apron, she picked up her dish and returned to the house. Major nipped at her shoes all the way to the door . "Stop lhat, Major! Act your age." 

"Ooooobbb!" Major pleaded. Follow me. Turning, he took three steps down the bill toward the pasture and stopped. Grandma went on iato the house. He clawed at the door . Grandma came our. " What 's 'IiIing you? You' ve never been so naughty before." 
"Woorffl" Follow me! He started down the hill. The door slauuned shut. It was no use. He had to find Grandpa. Sniirmg, M.jor followed the familiar scent down the walk. It led to the garage and stopped there. Grandpa had gone someplace in his car. . 
"Ooooohhh!" He unered a long wail and senled down to wait . The SlID sank lower until the garage was in total shade. Pdor Jim. Alone in that deserted house. Waiting for help. When w~d Grandpa come? 

TO BE CONCLUDED. 
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Youths receive recognition 
KALLANGUR ....... stralia -

CeciJ), DettwiJer, l6-year-old daugh
tcr of Mr. and Mrs. Alan Denwilerof 
'the Caboolrure church . was honored 
Feb. 19 by the Brisbane Sunday Sun 
for a successful five-year career of 
sending the Sun winning. entries in 
writing competitions. 

Since age" II Cecily had sent the 
Sun essays and poems for the paper' s 
" Young Sun" pages. 

•• I began writing in when I was I 1 
ye;m; old." the Sun quoted her as 
saying. "I used to write essays and 
poems 'at school. take them home. 
rew.rite them a bit and send them in. 
The fU'S1 prize 1 won was for a poem 
called ·Sunset.· .. 

Since then she bas won prize 
money for several essays and poems. 

- But, now thaI she bas turned 16. 
she is no longer qualified to place any 
more entries in the writing competi
tions. 

"When I leave school next year I 
would like to go into something to do 
with writing." she said. "( am very 
interested in writing a book one day . 
Writing is such a creative thing. and I 
love it." 

Cecily is in her fmal year at Pine 
Rivers State Higb School. Strath
pine. 

PASADENA - Tim Sakach. a 
lS-year-old student at Blair Higb in 
Pasadena. has been awarded a schol
arship from the EpsteiD Foundation 
at the Boys' Club beadquarten in 
New Yark City. 

Tim is making ute of the scOOlar
ship at the Art Center CoDege of De
sign in Pasadena, where be is: earning 
College credit at night school twice • -. He ha.s done volunteer work on a 
lGcal newspaper. .. ilh~stratioD be 
ptodDC<d for an edlloria1_ated on 
its' front page. 

DEBBIE TOWNSEND 

Elaine Townsend, attained a superior 
scholastic standing during the past 
school semester and received recog
nition by having her name placed on 
the dean's honor list. 

Debbie. a student of the College of 
the Sequoias, is president of Alpha 
Gamma Sigma. a member of the stu
dent executive board and an out
standing member of the choir and 
band. 

She is also an active member of tbe 
local YOU Chapter and serves as 
treasurer. She is a past YOU cheer
leader. 

Debbie sang iii the YOU talent 
competition at Squaw Valley. Calif .• 
during the Feast of Tabernacles and 
won fourth place. 

Sbe has four brothers: Mike. 
Mark. Matthew and Tommy. All at· 
tend the Visalia cburch. 

UTILE ROCK. Miss. - Milli
cent "MlUie" Ivey, 14-year-old 
dauahlerofMr. and Mrs. Bennie Joe 
Ivey. has been n~afmalist in the 

AC graduate not just a teacher 

1978 Miss Mississippi National 
Teenager Pageant. to be held in April 
at the Mississippi University for 
Women. 

Contestants wi ll be judged on 
scholastic achievement. leadership. 
poise, personality. beauty . volunteer 
commun ity service and recitation of 
a IOO-word essay on the subject 
"What's Right About America?" 

Millie. who attends the Meridian. 
Miss .• church. is sponsored by the 
Dixie Oil Co .. which pays all costs 
involved in the competition . 

Millie is nained in the Pat Gray 
School of Dance Hall of Fame and is 
the reigning Newton County Cin
derella Teen 

In December she placed third in 
the 56th annual M...s. Farm Bureau 

MILLIE IVEY 

Talent Find, winnini $30 and the 
first-place county and district 
winner's certificate for a tap ~ to 
. ·Bad. Bad Leroy Brown." 

As a result of her wins whe has 
been called on to ride in four parades, 
model and entertain in six nursing 
homes and two hospitals. entertain at 
banquets for state senators and rep
resentatives and county supervisors 
and provide entertainment and the 
crown at the 1978-79 Cinderella Girl 
Pageant. 

Millie looks forward to July. when 
she will tour with the Pat Gray Danc
ers, studying and performing al uni
versities in Exeter. London. Paris. 
Brussels and Amsterdam. 

A freshman at Beulah Hubbard 
High. Millie is a cheerleader. flag 
girl and choreographer in the march
ing band. a flutist in the concert band 
and a class offtcer:. 

PASADENA - Three Pasadena 
boys. Mark Cedeno. Scan Fox and 
Jason Wiles. aU age J 1, were hon· 
on:d in a graduation ceremony Feb. 
23 that was part of Cub Scout Pack 
6O's second annual blue-and-gold 
dinner. 

The annual affair is part of the 
celebration of the anniversary of 
scouting in America. now beginning 
its 69th year. 

Mark. Scott and Jason each re
ceived a special plaque from their 
den leader. Ed Stonick, which stated 
tIlat each had .earned an excellent 
record in activities. conduct and ser
vice while members of the Cub 
Scouts. 

Mark and Scott also rec~ived Cub 
Scouting's highest honor. the Arrow 
of Lisht award, and Jason received 
the Webelos award.. 

The three are now members of Boy 
Scout Troop 60. which. along with 
Pack. 60. is sponsored by the 
Worldwide Church of God. 

Monday, March 27, 1978 

. MR. AND MRS. PAUL KLEM 

Together 

50 years 
WINDSOR, Onto - The Windsor 

church honored Mr. and Mrs . Paul 
Klem on their 50th wedding anniver
sary Feb. 12 at a tea and social during 
which they received congratulations. 
cards and orchids and other gifts . 

Paul Klem and Mary Lobur were 
married in 1928 at Senkiw. Man. 

Mr. and Mrs. Klem were baptized 
in 1972. having attended Sabbath 
services at Detroit (Mich.) East. 
Chatham, Ont .• and now Windsor. 

The Klems have seven children: 
Maurice of Burlington, Onl.. Tony 
of London . Ont., Bill of Windsor. 
and four, the yo ungest . who are 
Church members: Ollie Parks. Sally 
Dupuis and Nestor, all of Windsor, 
and Mary Lipinski of Toronto. OnL 

They also have 10 grandchildren. 

·Tim is a membet'oftbe California 
Scholarship Federation and bas a 
grade-point average of 3.8S. This 
semester he was elected as a senator 
to the Associated Student Body 

Peace Corps life anything but peaceful 
Council. . 

As an active member of Blair 's 
cross-country and track teams. he 
earned a vanity letter and trophy for 
being the most inspirational team 
member .. 

Tim lives witb his father and 
mother. two brothers. a sister and a 
litter of English ~uUdog puppies he is 
raising. 

VIS-ALIA. Calif. - Debbie 
Townsend. 19. daughter of Veil and 

Member 

honored 
LA VERNE. Calif. - Lany A. 

Taylor, employed by the Worldwide 
Church of God as a senior computer 

. programer in Pasadena. has been 
awarded the certificate in computer 
programing (CCP). with aspecializa
tion in systems programing. from the 
Institute for Certification of Comput
er Professionals (leCP) for success
fully completing the 1977 examina-
tion. ' 

The examination was offered for 
the fU'St time last Oct. 22 at more than 
100 COlleges. univenities and other 
test centers througOOut the world. 

Mr. Taylor, a member of the 
Pasadena Imperial P.M. coo
gregation. was one of 213 successful 
candidates out of ~Sl wh6 took the 
fml examination. The CCP program 
provides a standard for senior· level 
programen. 

The ICCP is a nonprofit ofJlDiza
lion of eight computer societies that 
tests and cenifies knowledge 8Jld 
skiDs of computer personnel. 

By Jolin A. Hallbn! Ambassador College in 1976. she 
BURLEIGH HEADS. Australia wanted to become a-teacher. 

-When 27-year-old Mary Hamilton But notju..rl a teacher. She wanted 
of Stock.ton. Mo., graduated from to do something that was especially 

MAKING FRIENDS - Peace Corps wlun1Hr Mary Hamilton. here willi 
two 01 her KonIan students. helps instruct nine d_ in basic Enghh. 

worthwhile. interesting and chal
lenging. So Mary joined the U.S. 
Peace Corps. 

Today Mary is a teacher in Dong-ji 
Girls' School in Pohang City. South 
Korea. 

Mary is one of 200 Peace Corps 
volunteers in Korea at the moment. 
They are engaged in helping in many 
activities' in the health and education 
areas. Mary was asked to teach En· 
glish. 

Life for a Peace Corps volunteer is 
anything. but peaceful. Mary helps 
instruct nine classes in' basic English. 

Each class has about 70 students. 
"The school day begins at 8:30 a.m. 
and fmishes at 5:30 p.m. 

Twice a week she helps at evening 
workshop classes. She also has to 
find time to teach a special class of 
advanced students of English. 

SpeakIDJ EDxHaII 
Mary's goals are to get her stu

dents to be able to read. write and 
speak the language. 

" I empbasize speaking." says 
Mary .• 'In the past the stress has been . 
on reading and Writing.. Conse
quently many Koreans find difficulty 
in understanding spoken English. " 

Peace Corps volunteen are en
couraged to fit in with the culture of 
the people they serve as much as pos
sible. Mary lives in the home of one 
of tbe Korean teachen. She has a 
room 10 by 7 feet and a small outdoor 
porcb on which she can cook and 
keep hCr food. 

The toilet and bathroom are io ~ 
separate outbou.se . the common prac
tice in Asian countries. 

• 'There is no bot: running water. 50 

I go to the public balIIOOu.se wben I 
want to take a bath." she says_ 

One of Muy's problems is keep-

ing wann during the harsh Kore~ 
winter. 

"The rooms are heated by a kind 
of coal brick that is placed under the 
floor of the house. Only a section of 
the floor is heated: the part that you 
sleep on. Many people die each year 
from the gas of these bricks. One of 
my students died this winter in this 
way 

For relaxation Mary is studying 
the Jcayagun (a Korean 12-stringed 
guitar) and is also. improving her use 
of the Korean language. She hopes to 
learn Korean dancing. 

In spite of the hard work and long 
hours, Mary seems to relish her un
usual opportunity . 

Being creative 

"I particularly enjoy my special 
class." she says. "This is because I 
can design my syllabus and use my 
creativity ... 

Last year tbe class put on a play • 
Sleepi"g Beauty. It was a first for the 
scnool. and teachers came from 
around the district to see it. Students 
made their ollin costumes and stage 
sets. 

" They even took down the win
dow cunains to use for the stage." 
Mary remembers . 

This year she plans to put on Uncle 
Tom's Cabin. But first she must re
write the dialogue in simple English. 

What makes Mary so Korea 
oriented? 

.. As a college student I visited 
Thailand on a summer education 
program. What I saw made me want 
~o return to. help educate the hill 
tribes. That opponunity never pre
sented itself. so I decided to rmd 
Some other people wbo could use my 
help 'for a while. · .. 

Mary Hamilton has done just 
that. 
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'WORLDWIDE NEWS' 
UNLEAVENED RECIPES 

f . 

Unleavened Bread. Poppy Seed-Onion Crackers, 
Cheese·and·Rye Pie, Rum Cake, Fruit·Nut Bread, 
Crispy Date Bars and Vienna Cherry Tarts are some of 

the unleavened goodies that can grace your table as 
suggested by Worldwide News readers. If you want to 
oook up a batch of these exotic edibles, like the WN did, 

just foUow the instructions as outlined in this special 
puU-<>ut supplement to The Worldwide News. [Photos 
by Roland Raes and Klaus Rothe J 

Get praise with these unleavened ways 
"I really enjoy all (he reCipes 

every year in the Church paper." 
writes Mrs. Don Gelaude of Al
gonac, Mich. "It makes the Days of 
Unleavened Bread easier for me and 
something I look forward 10 each 
year . 

The Worldwide News decided to 
bring unleavened-bread recipes back 
this year (after sk ipping last year ) as a 
service to readers who may have a 
hard time finding leaven less instruc
tions in their own cookboo ks . 

If it falls your 101 to keep yourself 
or you r famil y supplied with non
leavened fare during the Days of Un
leavened Bread (which this year fall s 
April 22 to 28). you may find that 
baking enough flat bread to fill the 
alimentary gap could be a time· 
consuming. and pocket-breaking. 
project . • 

ffthis is the case with you. perhaps 
the instructions on these pages . aU 
submined by WN readers. can be of 
help. This year. instead of printing 
virtually every submission by read
ers... the staff assumed the difficult. 
task of Sifting through the many. 
many excellent offerings and boiling 

- them down to a few that could be 
printed in a type larger than in years 
past . Mrs . Carl Airsman of Boswell. 
Pa .• is one reader who suggested 
"the recipes be printed a linle larger. 
as in years past it was difficult to read 
many of them." 

The members of the staff who 
selected and edited looked for recipes 
with two main ch.aracteristics: (1) 
those that dealt specifically with un· 
leavened substitutes for the usual 
bread and leavened cracke~ most 
people cat evcry day and (2) those 

NOTE: The abbreviations 
used In the recipes are T. 
(tablespoon), t. (teaspoon), oz. 
(ounce), qt (quart), in. (inch), 
pkg. (package), doz. (dozen), . 
pt. (plot), • (degrees F.hnI~ 
heft), hr. (ho<.w), min. (minlAe)_ 
To convert Fahr8nheit to eel
sluo (cenIigr_), subtract 32 
from the numbe< of degrees 
Fahr8nheit and multiply by 519. 
In other -.II, C-(F-32)5I9. 

that were not readily avai lable in 
most standard cookbooks. 

Though the staff condensed some 
of the longer rec ipes and decided 
which ones would make it into print. 
this is still a reader·produced feature . 

As Anne Grasty. ij contributor 
from Fon Wayne . (nd .. writes : " I 
wish you much success in this 'recipe 
editi on' and thank yo u for an oppo r· 
tunity to share in its assembling." 

BREADS 
BREAKFAST PUFFS 

5 egg.; 1 Y.t c. milk ; 1 ¥J c. alfted 
who ... wheat "our; 0/. t ... h; 3 t. 

=~~~ 1· ,:~~e~e~":i~i~~~ 
=~ a~~ ~%i~~Wo~~6h wae~ 
buttered 9·by·13-in. baking dish and 
bake 3750 to 400'" for about 20 min. 
When high peaks form. and surface 
begins to brown sightly, remove from 
oven and cut into squares. (Puffs will 
COllapse.) Serve immediately with but· 
ter. if desired. and syrup or honey . • 
DeHdoua carob v.rtlltton: Replace 
2 T. of the ftol.l' with 2 T. carob powder. 
Sift again. Mrs. Hugh T. Edwards, 
Uncoln, Ark. 

CORN BREAD 
1 c. commHl; 1 c. "our; V. c. ausar; 
1 t ... It; 1 egg; 1 c. mUk: V. c. IIhor
tenlng •• Combine cornmeal. flour, 
sugar and salt. and mix. Add remain· 
ing ingredients; stir unt" moist. Pour 
into muffin pan. Bake at 425°for20to25 
min. Paula Clark, Oldahoma City, Ok/a. 

POPOVERS 
2 egge; 1 c. mi.; 1 c. nour: Y.t t ...... 
• Grease muffin cups well Break 
eggs into mixing bowl and add other 
Ingredients. Mix well with a spoon. dis· 

=c:.npulll~S:~~~~~~eda~U~~ 
mediately put muffin cups in. Bake 25 
min. Remove from oven. make 'AI·in. 
slit in each. return to oven for 5 min. at 
350". Mal<es 12 popoV8r.l. Betty SItz· 
Ier, lompoc, Calf. Similar recipes by 
Dorothy Sarg.nt, Columbus, Ohio; 
Glenna Schmill, Fayetteville, Ark. 

WHOLE·WHEAT POPOVERS 3 ... ;ll1oc.mllk;lc. __ 

:::=.:.s~.'i. ~ ~1·ta':: 
bine eggs. milt. fto\K and 58ft in a 
_ jar. Blend at higheat speed for 
30 sec. Pour in melted margarine. 
Blend for 5 sec. Place '" t. vegetable 
oilin each of 12 muflln·tin cups. Po ..... 
In -. until~ lull. Bake In "",heated 
4750 oven tor 15 min. Reduce heat to 
3!i(J' IIld COI1I1nUl biking tll 25 min. 

Turn off oven heat. Prick popovers 
with sharp knife. Leave in oven 1 0 min. 
to dry out. Serve immediately . Makes 

~::=::to·~~~~~:~:rn 
popovers made with whole·wheat 
flour to avoid sogginess. M. Kuttner, 
Oroville, Calf. 

CORN POPOVERS 
1V. c. yellow commeal; 2 c. scalded 

:~I;k~ 1~g~~l.::~.~1!~ b~ 
commaal with the milk. Add butter and 
salt; beat thoroughly. When COOl. add 
beaten eggs. pour into muffin tins. and 
bake 30 or 35 min. in hot oven. Don't 
overbake. as they should be moist. 
Serve with lots of butter. They are 
great with bean soup. Mrs. Edward 
BomKamp, Fort Wayne, Ind. 

UNLEAVENED-BREAD STICKS 
4 c. who .... hMtftour; 1 T ... tt; ¥.c. 

~~~!:. :~~!~in~~~ ~r.~~ 

sugar. Add to ftour and salt. Knead a 
IitUa and roll into finger·sized sticks. 
Bake on ungrea.sed cookie sheet at 
3750 untillightty browned, or about 20 
min. Yield: 4 doz. Julia L O'Dell, 
Amar#lo. Ter, 

INSPtRAl10N ROLLS 

~:u~;' :';.~c.~~~·c~il:l; 
water; light c .... m; poppy or 
.... me Ned ... Sift fklurs and salt 
together. Cut butter into dry jngre· 
dients wtth pastry blender until mtxture 
looks like coarse meal. Treat this as 

~~~g:?tt,~~=ta~~~~g=r: 
fork until it holds together. Divide 
dough into 2 pans and roll into 2 strips 
6 in. wide and about the thk::kness of 
piecrust. Spread with filing; roll up and 
seal. Cut in 2·;n. Mtngths and place on 
greased baking sheet. Brush with light 
cream and sprinkle with poppy or 
sesame seeds. Bake at 400" until 
lightly browned .• FIlling: 4 oz. 

cr.am ch .... ; 4 T. pimento •• 
minced .• Have cheese at room 
temperature. Add pimentos. Thin with 
milk it necessary for good consistency 
to spread. This makes about 1 doz. 
ro lls. Cynthia Tassltore, Montrose, 
Colo_ 

KAMALA HILTON LAVOSH 
8 c •• Ifled whol.·wh.at flour; 3 
whole egg.; V.c. butt.r; 1'\o1iT ... tI; 

!!J .. ~~H:~ ;':py ~.~:~~ 
all ingredients into a firm dough. Let 
rest for 'liz hr. Roll the dough out very 
thinly. Place it on an ungreased pan 
that has been liberally sprinkled with 
sesame seeds. Sprinkle poppy seeds 
on top. Bake for 15 min. ina375° oven. 
It would be bener if the first 5 min. of 
the baking period can be done in a 
steam oven. (At home try putting a pan 

• of hot water in the oven for the first 5 
min. Place it on the shelf below the 
bread. Be sure to remove it for the last 

(Continued naxt ~) 

ALMOND BREAD 

ingredients. Po,. into 2 ""'ad pans. Bake at 350" · 
30 min. Remove from pens; sb as needed. Can 

~~~~= =: 8::l.ng. Nancy Ruth 



Festival foods for the family 
PANCAKES 

(Continued from prewdi,. ..... 

10 min. ot baking.) AIl"....Marie Kef>
neely. Pasadena. Calf. 

MATZO ROI,.1.S 
2 c. IMbD "..1; 1 c. WIlt ... ; ¥I c. 
-"'" otl: 2 T. 0_: 1 I ... n. • In 

::nucer. ~10~6~~,;!Tw= 
you have ~ into a bowl. let mix
ture stand 15 min. To mhcture add 4 

~h~r: !~rr:;:~att;~~~~a: 
rolls and place on cookie s-' Roc· 

~~,::~~ ~~~1~1r'~~~~ 
far apart on cookie sheet 90 they have 
room to expand. (My sheel is 11 by , 6 
in.) Bake at 400" for 30 min. lower 
temperature to 350" and bake 30 min. 
Place cookie sheet mora than halfway 
up in the oven. The rolls get too brown 
on the bonom rt this is not done. Anita 
E. Jackaon. -.. Md. Similof no<> 
ipe. by Rodine Yudelevltz, Nonh 
RaMel. Ohio; 1.1,.. Horbett r. Ber· 
.,ald Sr .• Hopa. Calf. . 

SWEET .fIOTA TO PONE 
2 ........... :¥.It. .. n:1c. mo .. _: l'Ic. _:4c.g __ 

aWMt potato; '" c. melted mar
gart .. : 1 c. mi.: 1Io c. ,.- com
.... j " c. pIue 3 T. ftour; ¥t L dn
_: ~t. n-.g .• Mix aJllngre
dients together and bake in large 
cast-iron skillet that has been sprayed 

d~ntr~(~ae~~~~:a:~ 
tor 11,'2 hr. Mrs. Jame!J Cook, Colum
bia, UJ. 

MAIN DISHES 

CRACKERS 

THREE-cEREAL BREAD 
,-'-: ~c._: 1 T.com 
ott (or 01'- otl); 1 T. honey: 2 t; 
_.,...:l'It.Ulp:lt._ 
mMI: ~ c. nil .. flow: 1 c . ....,. 
!low: l'I c . ... ~ lID ..... Mix in 
~ gMtn. Divide dough in hat!. RoIt 
out on noured board. water thin. With 
pastry wheel or knIII. cut In square .. 

=:;~g~:=~ 
E"!!'t" B. Cooper. SIaug __ • Ky. 

WHO~·WHeAT WAFERS 
1 c. what. wtt.t flour; 1 c. grOWId 

::=~t~;:..~. 
c. hulled .... or nute. ~ t. -. "
Co .....- oil: _ '" Co cold 
_ •• Blond dry I~ and 
odd tho 01. MIx _ tor piocnjat, than 
....... odd tho _. rnixInIj with • 
""". (Soma no .... witt _ w_ 
~=o::::-~:::; 

~od .'*6~ ~Ie:.,;,r ~ ':0';; 
e~piece as thin as possible. Cut 
into rectangles, roll1ds or whatever 

~~~~~~eB= :a~~::t; ~~ 
g~~ o~t~':~t~ S~~s8~t~ 
on a paper or towei and store in a 
covered tin in a cool place. You can 
vary the ftavor with herbs. onion, gar~ 
We, etc. Mrs. E.C. Yorke, Creston, S.c. 

CHAPATnES 
2 C. whol.-wh •• t flour (aton. 

,~J;: ~I(:i :':" :i~:-~i~ 
fkJur and san: together. Stir in apricot 
oit and enough water to make a very 
sntf dougn. Knead dougtl on a Nghtty 
ftolftd stlface until smooth and elas
tic. Cover with a damp cloth and let set 
tor 30 min. Break off enough dough 10 
term 1-", baU, and roll into very thin 
rol.llds , about 8 in. in diameter. Bake 

~:~~~.t:~~~~.= 
ous served with thick sour cream. 
H_ A _ . Pasadena. Calf. 

UNLEAVENED BREAD 
5 c. lIDur (l'I __ ): l'I lb. 
.,...: I pi. whipping cnNm. • Mix 

~':mand = r; ':'~ ~'fh~ 
=~~~~~m:~~: :~'r. 
~: a':,"dg~e~te~~~~~~~ ~itte~ 
fork. Bake about 10 min. at 350". 
Watch carefully because the baking 
time depends on the thickness of the 
dough. Remove from cookie sheet 
immediatety onto a cloth. This recipe 
may be frozen ahead 01 time. Mrs. 
Vera B. Kennedy, Fort Wayne, Ind. 

WHOLE·WHEAT CRISPS 
lib. __ !low: 2T. honey: 
5 oz. PNnuI: butter made into a mltk 

%:~~~=:~i! rnto-:n;:. 
I\Jnt and sal to teate. Make the dough 
stitt' enough so it can be rolJed. Roll 
very thin; prick with a Iork ; bake till well 
done. Makes a deNck>us cracker. Mrs. 
Don Edwards, LUbbock, Tex. 

WHOLE·WHEAT CRACKERS 
4c. who ........ ftout; 1 t ... tt; 8OUr 
c_ (about Il'1 to 111o c.~ • Mix 
salt and now. Add enough so ... cream 
to make a soft, manageable dough. 
Roll ot.t, cut in squares, and bake at 

~~,n~re:;w.~' Mrs. Rudy 

CHEESE COOKIES 
2 atickl: oleo or butter; 2 c. gmed 
_ .. c_: 2c. oI_nour(l'I 
__ ):2c. SpacloIK_I: 

V. t ... ltj '" t. QyerlM pepper • • 
Cream soft butter and grated cheese; 

~rmd,:~~W"-:r:.sp~= ~C:k~ 
sheets and flatten with a lork. Bake at 
3500 for 15 min. Genie Howell, 
Olathe. Kan. 

CHEESE STICKS 
2 c. unb-.ched or who"'whHt 
flour: l'I I ... It: l'I t. ell. or ot'
... d; 1 c. butter or oleoj 1 c. 
c:noanHtyle~_:g_ 
... ...- _ • • Combine no ... 
salt and <III in a bowl Cut in butter; mix 

-to consistency of commeal. Add 
cheese. Mix well with fork until 
blended. Coverandchi611 hr. Roll V .. 01 
dough 81 • time with palma of hands 
into rope Va in. in dameter. Cut rope 
intp .... in, pieces and roll in grated 
P""armesan cheese. Bake on lI'lgreased 
cookIs "'-to Bake at 500' 10 to 12 
min. Sticks can be rolled in sesame 
seed or wheat germ. Eona urau9f, 
Kansu CIty. Mo. 

GRAHAM CRtSPS 
Sift whole-whut breed "our and 
rTl88S118 ~ C. Stir in a scant ~ t. .. It. 
Add V. C. c .... m and stir until the 
dough leaves the sides 01 the bowl and 

=t!,~Jd ~ !,c~:,smi"f~ ~~ ~~ 
the siZe of 8 large marble on a cookie 
sheet and spread each thkl with a wei 
fork. Bake in a 350" oven until just 
touched with brown around the edges. 
Remove from oYen and transfer lhe 

~.:" ~':u~:r'h,!~~'!.t~: Mrs. 
IIAIZE-.-L CRACKERS 

1 c.rnlllalrnNli1'aC. ........... ; 
1 T. com oIli 1'a L .. tt; eant 1 C==-.. Mix IOgether .... 4 
i . StIr in the !>pIng w_. 
Spoon onto • greaaed baking ._ 
and with a ftngor dipped in oK .",.od 
out as thinly al pouible. Cut into 

:'=~~fo~~;.~~fDJ: 
1torKIIrIy. Englwld; simttar rwctpo by 
AInI.~-'W ....... _ 

WHOU!~=_) 
lc. ___ :~t.~IT. 

buttw or "..,...tne, mett.d; Ya Co 
.."" _: cootdng otl for -.p. 
fill flying .• In mixin~ bowl. stir to
Il"thertklur and s alt. WHhftngorswork 
In the melted butter or margarine. Add 
water: mix well. Knead in bowl till 8 
smooth, pliable dough is formed, 

~~~ ~;~ .~fa~:1rni:~~w~:r '~i~o! 
dough into 8 portions. Cover with 
damp towel; let stand 30 min. Roll 
each portion into a ball. On lightly 
fbured surface, roll each ball into a 

APPU PANCAKE 

:..~:c~~:~:~~~ 
mon; 3 T ....... ; 1'a c. butt ..... or nwr .. 
g_rlne; 2 T. lemon Juice . • Beat 
eggs, Hour, 1 T. sugar and mllk. POll 
into a 1 Q..in. oven-proof skilet that has 
~n rubbed with butter. Arrange 
s~ced apples on top 01 batter. Bake in 
a hot oven, 400", lor 15 min. Place 
panc8l<e on a ptatter. Mioc sugar and 
cinnamon together and sprinlde on 

FRUIT-NUT BREAD 
113 c. butteroroleo: 1YJc.who~fIour:V.t. .. n; 1 c.ma .... 
bIInaMa: ~ c. honey; Y.t c. 0,.,.. Juice; 1 ... bMten; 2 c. Get 
fl._: ~ c. chopped nuta: ~ c. chopped d_: ~ c. chopped 
drted .prtcota: ~ c. ralolna. • MeR butter and sat aside to coot. Mix 
and sift ftour and salt. Add bananas. honey, orange iuice, egg and 
butter. Blend just until flour Is dainpened. Stir in om and rest of 
ingredients. Po ... into a wel~ased 9-by-5-by·3-in. bat pan. Bake at 
3SOO lor about 50 min. or until cake tester inserted into center comes 
out clean. Coolin pan about 10 min. Remove from pan. FinishcooMng 
on rack. For easier s6icing, wrap in foil and store overnight. Bam 
Armit8f18, Augusta. Ga. 

thin, flat round, 4V:z 105 in. in diameter. 
Cover with a damp towel till ready to 
fry . Fry rounds, 1 at a time, in deep, hot 
fat (375") for 1 min., pressing roLrld 
gently down into 0" with wide metal 
spatula. Tum and fry UII golden, about 
30 sec. more. Oram on paper toweling. 
Place poeris on baking sheet; keep 
warm in oven. Or reheat pooris in 
3500 oven for 5 min. Serve warm. 
Makes 8. Mrs. Jane Taylor, Sapulpa, 
Okla. Similar reCipe by Mrs. Lois 
Pace/i, San Antonio, Tax. 

SAVORY GRANOLA CRACKERS 
2 c. roltadoata: 1Io c. !low: l'Ic. oIlY
...... Imondo: V. c. _ germ: ~ 
c . .... me aNd; 2 T. augar; 1141 t. 
.. n; 114tt. orwgenGj 1 t. thymej ~t. 

~:'~:'\~=;:'';j~~:: 
dents. With- lork beat together eggs 
and oil. Stir into oat mixture unltl well 
moistened. With spatula press and 
spread mixture in greased 

~~~~~i~I~~~~II~~in~~:~nWt 
golden. Cut in 1 'h·in. squares, then in 
triangles. Remove to rack to cool. 
Store in airtight oontainer; Wit keep 
abol..t 2 weeks at room t8mperatunt, 1 
to 2 months in freezer. Mrs. Sajonna 
Kneebone, Winkler, Man. 

SESAME CRISP CRACKERS 
Stir together 1 c. oat nour; 4r. c . aoy 
f'our; ~c . .... me .... ; 4r.t. ult; 
V .. c. 011; ¥.te. "'r. Mix topte..dough 
conSistency. Roll dough on flolXed 
surface to v.~m. thickness. Cut into · 
squares or tnang'" and place on 1.1\
oiled baking sheet Bake 350'" until 

, 

~J75~~~=-= 
ers. Mrs. John Kieran. DeFore,t. 
Wis. 

UNLEAVENED BREAD 
3 T. honey: 1 c. 011: Il'1 c. mI .. : 7 c. 
!low: 2 t. .. n. • Blond honey. oN and 

~:.. S:~"1::~"\,'~red=: 
Place over rollng pin and ~ on 
cookie shMt. Cut In oq-. Mall •• t __ in each piece with tork. Salt 

ightly W desired. BaM at 325' tor 20 
min. 1 to 2 c. _ germ may be 
_ A<tjWt tho ...... accordngty. 

pancake. Melt butter, add lemon juice 
gr;:;r~M.ver pancake. &Itt)' Kllough, 

GOLDEN OEUGHT 
PANCAKES OR WAFFLES 

1 c. CrHrttoety .. co~ chM_: e :r.;: :.c,:Ik~~:;"'!: ;,::~; . 
ingreaents into blender. Cover and 
blend al hill" speed tor 1 min .. stop. 
ping to stir down once. Bake on 
greased grid<n8, using V .. c. batter tor 
each pancake. Makes 20 .... Wt pan
cakes. This is Uio e)CoeUent tor waf· 
fles. Bake extra waffles and fntez8. 
Reheat in toaster and they are as de
ick>us as lreshty made. Mrs. Daniel 
Levitt, Saginaw, Minn. Simiaar recipe 
by Jeanne Gillen. Big Sandy. ro •. 

THIN SWEDISH PANCAKES 
:iegga;2c.mllci~C.fIow;~t.""; 
3 T. meltlld butter or 011 • • Mix with 
egg beater until smooth. Po .. by_ 
spoon on griddle. Bake unti brown. 
lurnrng once. This batter is 'll8ry thin. It 
serves 4. Serve with jam or fresh frurt, 
or spread with bUtter and sprinkle with 
brown sugar and cinnamon and roll 
and eat Mrs. Art Grauer. Bums 
Lake, B. C. Similar reCipe by Mary 
Jane Brue. Wakonda. S.D. 

COOKIES 

~cp.:'p,,~~~~.:r..r'''':~;~ 
bIe oiL • Sift together first 5 ingredients in t.ge bowl; 
stand in V .. c. water 5 min. Drain thoroUQh/V. Add onion. 1 

~~~t~~:t~;~~~e~c:~~~ 
apart. Bake at 3SO" lor 15 min .. or ...,til ~ht ~ Ramo 
wi"e racks. Makes 5"h doz. Val Currare. Toro,." Ont. 

CHEESE
AND-RYE PIE 

\ 
\ 

1.~", Cf'Kkera, cruahed to 1 C.: 3 T. butter. ' 
SwluchMM; 2T. minced onion; 3 egga: 1 c. hIIlt .. , 

=~to~~m~;C::s(g~~~ :~:t~' 
large bowl beat eggs, half~and-halt , milk and sd untIw, 
37(]' oven for 30 min. or untH top is puffy and browned. G 
Serve immedialely. Serves 6. Mf$. John 8 . Nance, Vi-

VIENNA CHERRY 
TARTS 

1 c.coaagecheMe, .... Hcunl; 1 c. butter;.1 ~ unb _ -..,.pIa filling (or 0_ fruit fItItng~ .•. Crea 
now and ... and mix _. Using a thod of doughoalo ti 
qutIo thin. Cut In :Join. oq_ (0 pizza cut1er __ 
square. Fotd other hat! ot.ach sq ..... 0_ the IIIng k togotI1ar to _. _. on ..,greaaed oookle _ at 3 

1.1,.. Rlchanl Honw. -.. VaIoy, II. 



T. _ , me_; II'. c . (& oz.) oh_ 
1 c haH-ttncf..haH; ~c. milk; Y.l:t. .. h; 1 c. 
ermine rye crisp wMt melted butter. Press 
pil'olate . Sonnkle in cheese and onion. In 

sal until well bMtnded. Pour into pNt. Bake in 
)rowned. Garnish edge of pie with tomatoes. 
Nsnc e. W.bbetvHM, Mich. 

Cooking for a speeial season 
DATE SQUARES DELIGHT 

~~~":::l':!:-wt! 
cooking. Red..,. heal; cook III thlcl< 
and fairly smooth (5 min.). Add 1 L 
YIII1II. and set aside . • 1 c. oM.; 1 Co 
flour , 1 c . wh •• , germ; ~ c . 
coconut; ~ c. 011 ; 1 c. hot water . • 

~~~~~:~:O=~~:!:'i~ 
an 8-in. sq ...... pan. Co_ with half 01 
date mixttmt. Repeat and top with last 
th.ird of oat mixture. Bake at 350" lor 45 

-----..... =-,.r ~re-..::':.ct.r~~: 
Add egg, then ftour, nlQ and vanita. 
Roll in waxed paper in rolle and chill til 
ice box, Slice thin and bake in 350" 
oven until barely brown. Mrs. Wanda 
Owens. Rossvlfle, Ga. 

SUNFlOWER-5EED COOKIES 
1 c. marg.n .... ; Y.I: c. honer ; 1Va c. 
brown.ug.' j 1v..c. o.t.;¥l:c ........ 
germ: 1 c. coconut; 1 c. sunflower 

CRISPY DATE BARS 
Cru.t: l c. flour; Y.I: c . brown auger, PKked : Ya c. buttM' or mer .. 
pine., aon.n.d. _ Combine and mix until cnJmbly. Press into an 
IMlgreased 11-by-7-in. or~in. square pan. Bake 8t375° 10to 12 min. 
",unti golden brown . • Filling : 1 c . chopped _ ; I'.c . • _; I'. 

:: =":~~~i,,~~.-:t:n~~;i~~·:::!=:= 
dates, sugar and butter. Cook over medium heat until mixture comes 

~";n:,tlfribe~:n=~e~~r s!~n~~bo;tit~fXt!: 
but:lbtes. swring constantly. Remove from heat. Stir in rice cerea!. nuls 
and vanWIa. Spread over baked crust and coot • Fro.clng : 2 c. 

~Co-:'~ ~~~:~~!:;a~~!t) :k:~ c= ~~~~ 
Spread over cooled fil~ng. Ruth O'Connor. Altoona. Iowa. 

~'!t:' ~~~. golden. Batbara 

CASSEROLE CooKtES 

~~~·C .... "'1.";:;; 11c.(::,~~1 
~=~~'t ~.::r.:;a!.!t 
eggs with electric mixer. Add sugar; 
beat well. Blend in remaining ingre
dients. Tum into ungreased 2-qt. cas
serole. Bake at 350'" tor 30 min. Re
move from oven ; stir mixture. Cool . 
Fonn into !matI baJls . Roll in granu
lated sugar. Sarbara Benjamin, 
Mount Blencherd, Ohio. 

PECAN PRAUNES 
2 .. whlt..; 2 c. brown eugllr. 
__ ; 2 c. choppacl pec:.n.; \0 I. 
.. It; 2 T. flour •• Beat egg whites 
untilstitf. Fold in brown sugar, pecans 
andsalt. Mix thO<cughly. Add liour and 
mix welt Drop by teaspoon onto a 
Jlreaaed cookMt sheet 2 in. apart. Bake 
In preheated oven 8 to 10 min. Mrs. 
Meta Roeben, Port Lavaca, Tex. 

CREAII-CHEESE COOKIES 
1 c. bwtter or INIrgarhM, 80ft; 2 
(3.oz. ) pkg. cream ct..e ••• • of
tened; 1 c . brown ~ ... ; 1 t. vanlh; 

~,;.!.1:;, ~~x2t~ ~~~~~ 
.11ted aU·purpo.. flour; .y. c. 
chopped _In ..... Drop hom to ... 
spcxH1 onto ..... grwased rookie sheet 
Bake 15 min. in 340"'oven. Makes4doz. 
Dora Pletee, Edmonton, Alta. 

__ CHURCHILL COOKIE 
This is Mid to be Winston Ch!..fChUrs 
_ cookie. H you ike peanut but
ter and choootat., you will love this • • 
4c. ....... ;1C. COCM;1c. mllk; ¥llb. 
but1ar; 1 c . pe.nut butter; I c . 

qUIC~=~ o~"::t~ ~ Mix :c. Bring to a roIIng baH and :ra 
min. RemoV80 from heat and add 
peanut butler and 0_". Mix _. 

:t;: ~U:IyW:: :ed paper. 

ICE-IIOX COOKIES 

;,:-=-:,~=1:; 
-......; 1_; & c- _ (mey 

, 

YOGURT COOKIES 

~~ ~=)~~. ~I;:':'!;r.:!c:. 
tract; 2 ens. brMten; 114 c. whole-

::=:'~J~~~); I'...:'d 
oil. Mix in vanWta, eggs and ~ the 
yogurt. When well btended, stir in rest 

~~,~~~~~ s~~~ 
thin, more flour. Using h~ butter, 

~~~~:'~=~~~Is.=~~ 
~~~~~ye~~f~~~~~mar:~ 
cookies so that raisins are endosed in 
baner. Bake at 400" 8 to 10 min. These 
cookies will be soft rather than crisp. 
Makes 2 doz. Angela KschesinskJ, 
Kitchener, Onto 

APPLESAUCE COOKIES 
1 c. brown .uger; \Ce. c. 011; 1 c. thick 
homemade appIrMeuce; ~ c. nuta; 

~=~~~-:~hc!.:: :-:~~. 
sugarandoi~unlilwo.bIended. 
Add remaining Ingredients and mtxwel. 

~t~~~~tO~':"~""'= 
browned. Mrs. Herbert Harrington. 
Eltyan, OhIo. 

BUTTER COOKIES 
1 c. butter or ,..,.... .... ;·1 c. p0w
dered auger; 2~ c. all-purpo ... 
ftour; 2L _IL. C.....,_ond 

~=~~::~n::: 
small" amounts. Stir in bowl only long 
oncugh to "'"" • an-" dough· untl-110 .. wi" no 10 __ "'_Of 
bowl. Roll dough on 1IgI1tIy __ -

face and cut cook ... with deail9d 
cookie cutter. _In 350"_ 10 to 
12 min. or to a deIcate brown. MMee 
31'. to 4 doz. c:ookIeo, depending on 

size 01 ~. Cookioe ..-y be spinkIodwlll1_gr....-__ 
bOlting Of _ Ightly __ ed. 
They_alght. __ . WHda 
BJrtJoftll, /AomoYJa. CalC _ rec
Ipe by Mrs. F.E. Nai/, I.IIIre ~, 
La. 

BUTTER-PECAII 
TURTLE COOKIES. 

CI'U8t: 2 c. ftour; 1 c. brown auger; 
I'. c, 0011_ .• c.no .... .,.,: .... 
~~~~·1~::w.:. 
chI\M- • In 3-qt. bowl oon'tine crust 
ingnIdIento and mix at ..-.., speed 
2 to 3 min. Pat into 1~. pan. 

~~Ie~n:.:~~:,~ 
combine brown sugar and butter. 
Cook over medium heat. stntng. until 
mixture bolo. BoU I'. 10 1 min .. stirring 

. constaJ1tIy. Pour evenly <1"- pecans 
and crust. Bake at 3so- 18 to 22 min .• 
Of until entire caramel '- Is btJDbIy 
and crust is golden brown. Remove 

~:w:' ~ ~:3w,:.c= 
~:r.J::.~~= 
Leeann Richards, DonU18on. Ind. 

CHINESE PROVERB COOKIES 
Kids wil love theM lor • family night 
during the Spring Feast. Serve a 
Chinese dnner and use theM as en
tertainment and a mint-B6bIe study tor 
tho inle onee . • Aheed 01 time pre
pare proverbe or funny sayings on 
small pieces ' 01 p_, fold and set aside .• 2 __ ; _honey or 
..... ; ~ t. Mtt; 14 c. meIIIMI nwr-

e~:!~~ \Aj fI~U:~~":~;I.:u.C~t_~:~ 
::=rti..\ Ii r:;:; ::.:. \ :~ 
cookie sheets. Spteed 1 L baiter on. 
sheet to a 3-in .. circle. La .. 2 in. be
twooncookios. (Donot -.more than 
5at8t1me.) Bake 5 min. at35Cr'. Wof1(· 
ing quicl<ly, while ho~ tum' cookieS 
over. Lay on proYef'bli. fold in half, in-
sert tocthpick to hold. Then pre .. __ o_odgesolmullnr.::to 

~~, ~~~~,u:.L~' _n 
CHOCOlATE WALNUT WHEELS 

1h c. butter; 1 c. brawn .... ; 1 ... ; 2_ .... _beldng_; 
1OL_ ... ; .... c, __ 

flour; v.. L .. n; 1 c. chapped ..... 
nuta; .. 1nut haIYM. • Cream butter 

~': =iat~rr:;:ro.::m~~ 
water. Add vaniHa, flo ..... sal: and mis. 
beating well. Drop by te8spocxlfuls 
onto 9nt8;S8d oootde sneat. Gamtah 
each wtlh a wuuA half. Bake at 350" . 
to,. 10 to 12 min. ShoWd make 12 
_10. MorglJl8l K_, Tucaon, 
M~ 

D.Q: S EASY APPLE DANISH 
~c. __ ;l/o", buItar 

or ... "..,. .. ; 3T . ...... . Cutbut~ 
tar into no ..... add water. and mbc: with 
fol1<. RoY Into • ball and _ inlO 2 
equal parts. l'aI each pori inIo smaI -1III<ing-.....-.• 
.~=..~T,_;Ic-

=:'topoldo=='= 
• ~ "- _ cor -......; 1 c
"";1 C.who ............ i1 t. 

==J~=-~ atmol"!d extract, Itir in -ftour until smootIt and ...".,.. from __ Add 
_ 1 at a time, mixing ..... _ ___ . Sjned 1hio mix-

t\n <l'W II!IIIIM and _ 80 min. 01 
350". Can be _ ..... Of with 
whipped _ . LJnda -. ~ 
_.MIch. 

HONEY-SESAME BITES 
2 .. whit ... room tempetlltu"' i ~ 
c. ,. ....... ; 2 T. honey; 1 c. raw 
wheat germ; ~ C • • hredded un
• ... t.nad coconut; 1 T. rice po"'''''''; Y.t c. tOliated ... me 
Ned.; ~ t. v.nllll!. • Beat e~ 

b!':1nu.;:! ~~~~~rmhO~~:~ 
mixture is stiff. Fold in wheat germ, 
coconut, rice polishings and sesame 
__ Add van'fa. Drop by the te.s
poonfU onto a buttered, fIo .... ed bak
ing sheet. Bake at 3250 for 20 min. 
Indea W. Gordon, Wlch;ta. Ken. 

LACE COOKIES 
1 allckbultar; 1 c. brown ._; 1 c, 
oatmeal; 2 T. flour; 1 t. vanilla ; 
plnctt Nit. • Mix all ingredients and 

=~o:em~~·o~=,.l~~a~~ 
cookie sheet very 181 apart, as they 
spread when rooking. Bake at 3750 

aDo'" 7 min. Be sure cook. dough is 
very cold before baking . Susan 
Ke/gIH, King, N. C. 

IlAIIOOL (LEBANESE COOKIES) 
1 c. butter or rn.rganne. aoftened; 1 
c , all-pu'1:" lIour; I'. C'Julck-=" .. ~~u~t. c'::.; ;~: 
... ; \It t. orange.blouom water 
or ora,.. ._; \0 c. chopped 

=ut~,J'~U~~.-: :~~ 
mixer bowl cream butter or margarine 
till smooth. Stir together flour, farina 
and spices. Add hatf the flour mixture 
to butter. Mix on low speed of electric 
mixer until btendei:l. Add remaining 
flour mixture, water and orange· 
blossom water. MixweU. Divide dough 
InIO t 2 piece • . On lightly ftoured sur
face, pet each piece to a circle 2Yz in. 
in dameter and V. in . thick. Combine 
walnuta and granulated sugar. Place 
about 1 t. nut mixture on each circte. 
Fold over and press edges togetherto 
seal. Place on ungreased cookie 
sheet. Bake 350" tor 30 min. Cool 10 

~~J:::!~ ~=~~G!~:" M~.ea 
ROBIN 'S NEST 

~ c. ahartenlng; 'Y4 c. brown ..... ; 
1 ~t8CI;1 c . .. _lIour: l 
Co c wllnut. or pecana; jam 
or tel .• Cream shortening and 
:, and add egg ~Olk, beating to-

:11 bkl=.~~ ~u!;h ~~ s~~: = ~~i"ct~=~~~.~~~ea 
welt-greased cookie sheet and with 
finger make a depression in center of 
each ban. Bake at 325D for 8 min., 

c~n1~:n~t:;n~~ ~mo~t~u: 
cooling rack or place on a folded 
kitchen towel. When ~ fill centers 
with jam or jelty. Autma Gatta, St. 
Hubett. Que. Similar recipe by Karen 
Osw.d, Delta. Pa. 

PEANUT -BUTTER 
WHEAT BISCUITS 

I'.,,-_lIIbut1ar;\OC: butIar;Y.o c. 
brOWn aug.r; 1V. c. III·purpo .. _: 1~ c . __ at lIour; ~ I. 

.. lti 1f.J c. milk; 1 egg. beaten •• 

~~~ J:~~u~n~::,;t:~~r a:~~ 
nateIV with liquid to peanut~butter mix 

~fo~:: :~~ ~!~a:i~~ ~~~ 
ness. Cut into 2-in. rounds. Pierce sur
face with for1(. Place on ungreased 
cookie sheets. 8ake~about 10 min. in 
315" oven. Mrs. D. W. Van Dyke, Bath, 
N.Y. 

SANDIES 
1 "-bultar;Y.o c .• _;31. _ .. ; 21, 
VWII .. ; 2 c. fIour j 1 c. chopped nut .. 

~ er:~~~:~ a::.~~ ~;':: 
nuts; chWI 3 hr. Sh~ into balls. Bake 
on l.IIgIWasod cook .. shoot at 325' t 7 
to 20 min. Sightly 0001800 roll in p0w
dered suaar. Makes 3 doz. Patricia L 
V-. Lynnwood, Wooh. Similar rec
iI»a by Deborah ~, Santa Ana, 
call'.; Lee arackstt. Austin, Tex. ; Jo_ TIIfbodoau, W.lflrvfle~ N. Y.; 
AIrs. _ Cole, Perle_Ie, Po. 

SHORr_' BREAD er..... 10 lI.aofI _ and 110 c
..... __ . Addl~c-_, 

Roll tha moo"", out qulcl<ly abolll 

{Contin .... next .... , 



lCont __ ,,-,_1 

~In. thick on __ Cut the 
dough with • small biIcuiI cun.r and 

=:'-=::::t:.:~ 
Eot hoi 0< cold. EdIftr Youngblood, 
Gladewater. Tex. 

TEA COOKIES 
3 T. unulted butter; 3 T. auger; 1h 
egg: 10 drop. nnilla; 1h c. ftour .• 
Cream buner. Add sugar. Add egg. 
Add vanilla.. Add flour. Drop by tea
spoons on greased baking sheet. Flat
ten with spoon and bake 10 min. at 
350". (A nUl coutd be placed on top.) 
Mrs. John Lasser Jr" UncoJnwood, III. 

WHEAT~ERM AND 
OA TIIEAL COOKIES 

~c.oll; 1 c. honey;2T. _; 2 
eggai 2 I. pur. "anllla: Va c. oIdm_* __ , 01_; ~ c. 
lIOy flour. alf'llld; Va c. ralaln. or 
chopped _; ~ c. walnut.; 1 1. 
.. Il; 1 Ya c . wh •• t garm; 2 c . 
oatmeal .• Combine oil . honey, 

~I:::ft~~ aJ;~~~n: 
dry ingtedients. Stir wet ingredients 
into · dry ingredients and blend wet!. 
Drop by teaspoonfuls onto .ghtly oiled 
cookie sheet. Bake in 350" oven until 

m~~~d~~,g~~utc~~~~~u~no'i::!: 
Similar recipes by Edith Koppes, 

~;:1:d ~~;,::.~:=: 't/:"ton, 
BAR COOKIES 

BI1Tn!RSCOTCH BAOWMES 
"" c. eoft butter or ....,....ne; 1. c. 

~t" .. ~. ~':."'~T.:::'= 
nut •.• Cream together b·ult., 
and sugar. Add eggs. v8n~la and sd; 
beat wett. Add fk)ur and nib, stirring 
only until combined. Spread In 

~;:~.!nS:;ut~~en .~:~~~a~:tt~~ 
begins to pull away from sides of pan. 
Cut into squares when cool. • 
Variation. : Chocolate chips, 
coconut, etc., can be added if desired. 
Edna R. Sreedlove. Kansa City. Kan. 
Similar recipes by Joanie Strickler. 
Akron. Ohio: $h",,;e Mullett, Akron; 
Seth Bond. Akron, 

CANDY-TOPP£D OATMEAL BARS 
1 c. butterorrNI~ne; ¥lc.brown 

;""Ci ~~:= n:-r~~,;!= ... ; 1~ mI* __ t.r. (4 oz. 
_I; 2 T. _ ; ~ c. c"-<l 
nut ... ' Heat oven to 350". Mix 1 c. 
butter, sugars and egg yolks 

~~:~~hlr~ s~~e~s~~;n~~f10~~!~' 
13-by·g..in. oblong tin. Bake 20 to 25 
min. Allow to cool 1 0 min. Meft chaco· 
late and butter over hot wet"'; spread 

~~:.:=~~l:::~:L: 
Cambridge. England. 

Ingredients-for a great Feast 
_(cutln~);~c._;3T. 
_;ll ......... Cookuntll 

t":;m·':.~~~~IitI~= 
c. sugar'pread this OV8f cherry mix· 
ture and sprintde with COOOOli. Bake at 
abo .. 350" until light brown. Cut in 
squares when cool. Mrs. Myrtle 
Kwunlca, Calgary, Alta. 

SPICY NIIT BARIl 
Va c. butter; Va c. ahortenIng; 1 c. 
._; 11 . ...... ;1 ____ ; 
2 c. flour ; Ya t. .. It; Va L dnnAlmon; '\(t 
t. nutmeg; ~ c. ground nut • • • 
Cream butter and shortening until 

RUM CAKE 

3 c. IUl8ri 3 c. flour; 1 c. mi.; 5 egp,; l1t c. 
lIhortenlng; 1 c. buttw; l1t t. uM; 1 t. coconut 
extnlct; 1 t. vanlna; 2 L rum extract • • Cream 
butter. shortening and sugar well. Add eggs 1 at a 
time. Add milk and extract. Sift fIolX and salt to-
gather. Beat in small amolSlt at a time. Bake in tube 

CHOCOLATE HAZELHUT FlNGERS 
2 c. eI'" flour ; l1t c . • UVW; 5'" 0&. 
buHer; " c. ground hazelnut.; 
chocolate icing or metted c~ 
.... Combine flour and sugar in a 
basin. Rub in softened butter until mix· 
ture clings together. Add ground 
hazefm.CS and mix well. Press into a 
7 ·by-11 -in. slab tin and cook in mod· 
erate oven. 350", for 12 to 15 min., 
until "gokien brown. Mark into fingers 
while still warm. Goof in tin. Ice with 
chocolate c ing, or, for best resutts. 
metted chocolate. Yields 24 fingers. 
Mrs. Val Williams, Greystanes, 
Austrefa. 

FUDGELIKE BROWNIES 41q"''''. unaweetened chocol8te; 
~ c. butter or "'"'11""'; 4_.; 2 
c .• ~'1 c.II"" novr; 1 t. v ..... ; 
1 c. c .alnut ... Mett choco-
late with er over hot water. Coot 
Boot eggo until foamy . Gradually add 

~:.~~~~~::;::. ~~ 
now. Add vaniUa and nuts. Spread In 

~~~ ~·~in~~ tr:~'c:~:n:: 
AnMtrong, C/ov", N. M. 

HONEHIEAR BROWNIES 
Yo c. _;~c._;~c. honey 
or 110 c.11ght com oyrup; 2 I. vanl .. ; 
2 .... ; Yt c. flour ; YJ c. COCOII i l1t L 
ooIt ; 1 c. chopped nut ... Cream 
butter and sugar In small mixer bowl; 
tMnd in ho~nd vaniHa. Add eggs, 

~~~~mbi':!,~~":a e= 
salt; gradually add to creamed mi)(· 

~::~~='J:~~ntm.tr:= 
30 mm., or until brownies begin to pull 
away from edge of pan. CooL Frost 

~:U:6fa~r:~~~e :n~ 
_ . Pitt3b"'llh.Pa. 

LEMON SQUARES 
'\(t Ib. .... ; v. c . ..... ugar; 1 c. __ flour .• Cream butter. s., and flo ... together. Pre .. ftrmly 
into bottom of 9-in. square ungreased 
pan. __ tor 20 min. ot 350" . • Bold 

=ila"p."~ =.~"'P: 
over hot cruat. Bake 25 min. longer. 
~~~uant • • Sheny Wlnnei/, 

R_SQUARU 
1 c. butter .... marprl ... ;3T._; 
2 c. flow . • Mix and pnIII lnoo pan. 

=:'~~o~~~ .--..;1_._ .... _ 

flutty ; add sugar, vanWta and egg yotk; 
beat unti .ght. SUr in sifted dry ingre
dients and half the nuts; moe well. 

=lt~~~=.·=": w~h slightly be%n egg whq arid 

~~r~~~~~~OC:~fo= 
whte warm. Beverly Wilson. Ridge
crest, Calf. 

OH HENIIY BARS 
~ c. butter or mIIrgartne; 1 c. brown 
auger; VI c. com 'yrup; 4 c. quick .. 
cooking rolled OIIta; 2 t. vanlUe; 
V. t .•• It; 8-oz. pkg. chocolate 
chip,; ~ c. crunchy PMnut but· 
.... • • Cream butter an,f sugar. Add 
syrup, oats, vanilla and sillt. Press into 
a butt.red 13-by-9-by-2-in. pon. Bake 
at 3750 for 12 to 14 min. Coof aliohUY. 
Mo~ chooola1e chipo and I"'anut b<rt-

~~~": i~~~ bol~'CS:r': 
bars when sot. Scnja J:horlnghltl, 
Luskville. Qu • . Similar recipe by 
VIckie GIIIrlMN!, New FrN(JOfI. Po. 

QUICK API'\.E SQUAREB 
1 c. whoa.-we..t flow; 111 Co eo,. 
ftour; 1 1. d,.,......,; v.. c. hoMY; 
pinch ofnutmog; 110 c. 011 or butter; 2 
c. chopped -,""; ~ c. --'Y 
chopped nuto; 2 _ • Co_ 
all ingredients except eggs. Batter wiM 
be very stili. Sepa-ate eggo and bea1 
white" very stlft. Without washing 
beatonl, beot yotks until fluffy . Fold 
yotks into whileo. then co_ egg =-~ntc::-= i~U:~~ 
whites. Transfer . to oited g...by-12·ln. 
baking dsh. Baka .t 350" tor 30 min. 
or until nicely browned. Cut Into 

=:sGa;:"to~:':'~ cream. 

MOCHA SPICE _MEl 

~:c..~'Z.:;oI~ ~Ya':-It~ 
_;2L_co_;lLcln
namon; v.. Co .... ; 1 c . ..,.,r milk; V. 

!·ho~~g·U~rli~'A'Jr.I= 
cocoa. flo .... salt. co"" and cinna
mon. Add SOW' 11'MII:, water and vank 
Bake In gr •• aed equant or obtong 
pane in 3so- oven 35 min. Cut into 
squares. Barbara Tumer, Faucett. 
Mo. 

_;llllc.1IgIIt0l1;4_.Put 

~"'::tr:~::'~:~i~~'; 
blonded. about 2 min. Slowly add 
flo .... sugar (H it gall too thick do 
nol add water) . Mix by hand. Slowly 
stir in shredded apple, pineapple. 
dat •• and nuts. Grease and flour 
obkmg cake pan. Pour in mixture (it 
will be thick) . Top with cherries and 
coconut. Bake in oven 35Cr for 55 
min. Mixture will be heavy, ao make 
sure it is done. Put on rack and let 
cool. When it is warm , dust with 

~;:'~~'a~r. Mrs. J.C. Hileman. 

CAKES 
GOLD£N WEITERNER 

POUNDCAK£ 
3_(l<olb.)_0<_"",; 
1 bOll (:"':J.::t- .upr; e 
=1.....r; 1 L I=rl='~~~' 
=~em~7:r:,~~~~adaJ, 
powdered sugar; beat tili flutty . Add 
eggs, 1 at a time; beat well after each 
addition. Sift fto ... 3 times ; add gradu
ally to batter. Add flavorings and mix 
well. Bake in 10-ln. greased· and
fIoL<ed tube pan at 325" for 1 Yo hr. 
Cool 4 min .• then invert pan. May 
serve with Cool Whip or ice cream. 
Mrs. TOtTy Gaddy, OaHu, Tox. 

_CAKE 
~c.~ ... -... .. ;lc. _ 
-.3 _; 1111 c. IIour; 1 L cIn-
nMnOn; '" t. c:IoVM; 2 Co ,.. .... ; ~ c._;l<oc. __ ._ 

raiaine and W""i remo ... from heM. Add 0 .... 00_ and lot _ for 20 
min. Add to trot mix1ln. Po ... _ 
into ~_. pen. __ ot 360' 

tor abo .. 45 min. Loth. E. H-. _ .Me> 
PASTRIES 

CI.AISIC ClEElKAK£ 
Cruat: ~ c. _ 0< ",-,_ 
__ ;2c._; ~c.IInnIy""-

brown aug.r; 1 t . cinNamon •• Riling: 11 oz.C __ ,oolt;l<o .. C_ coli-. _; l<o c. 
11"", .. 1 __ ; 3 _; 1 L .. 

nil&. • Topping : 1110 .. d8y oour 

:-r::: ~ ~~'!':!t~'%~ 
cients. Firmty press onlO bottom and 
sides of ungreased 10·in. pie JH* or 

~~~=, 1~'in~i:::= 
ing filling . • For filling : P1ace cream 
cheese and cottage cl'1eese In moeer 
and beat for approximatety 10 min. 
(there still may be some tiny lumps). 
Gradualty add sugar. beating con· 

!':~~ti~~~d~~.t~ ':~~~ 
Spread evenly on crumb crust SaM in 
350" oven for 35 to 40 min. Spread 
with toppIng made by combining sour 
cream. sugar and van illa. Bake an ad· 
ditionsJ 7 min. Chill several hours t:Je.. 
fore serving. Best made day before 
~~ serve. Sandra Shaw, Maiden. 

LAZIEST BEST PlECRUST 
1 c. wno_ ""otry flour; 110 L 
V-,"I ("~I; v. c. 1,.011 ~ 
bIe 011; 3 T. plain water .• Dump ftcur 
with Vege..SaI into a 9-in. pte pUtte. 
Pall o il and water into measuring cup 
and blend with a fork into an emulsion. 
Sprinkle this o ver flo ur and mix 
thoroughly with fork . When oW emut--

:~~ ~~~~ty:iX~ni~~= 
withyourftngerS into~pIeptate, or, it 
you prefer, make 4 individu.1 pie 
sheU • . Prick bottoms of pte sheMs with 
fork. Bake for onty 20 min. at aboli 
350" . Pamela Park. Winnemucca, 
Nev. 

CREAM CHEESE TARTS 
Shetla: 1 c. matzo ... 1; e T. __ 
butter; 2T. _; \101 . .. ~ ; 1 I. cin-
Namon. • Combine these 5 ingre-
dents thoroughly . Place paper baking 
cups in medlurJl.size bek~ muffin 
pan, Place 1 heaping T. into the bot
tom and sides of each paper cup. 
Bake in moderate 3750 oven for 15 to 
18 min. or until well browned. Cool 
thoroughly in pan before recovering. 
Then fiH. Makes 10 . • Fl.Ing; 3_; 
~ c. I"IM; v, c. '-"'on fulc:e;~f L 11_ lemon rtnd ; 1 (8-0z.) plt8-
cr.am c ...... aoftltned • • In the top 
of a double boiler. beat eggs till thick . 
Gradualty beat in sugar, lemon juice 
and lemon ri nd. Cook over boiling 
water, stirring constantly, untit thick 
and srrooth. Cool. Beat this mixture 
into softened cream cheese until well 
blended. Claire R. Smith. Woodbury, 
Conn. 

RUGELACH 
V. lb. lOft butter; 4 oz. cre.m 

~";I:~~~;;~~1:I::r~'~ . 
melr.d butt.r; Y. c. chopped wal
nut.; V. c. lugar; V. L v.nUla; 1Ya L 

~r:;-!.:":~ct~~cL t!at~r ab l~~~ 
gether the butter, cream cheese and 
sugar. Thoroughty beat in egg. Slir in 

~~I. U~:~b~;=. /~~n~sr,'!; 
each portion info a ball and cover 
Ughtty with plastic wrap. Refrigerate to 
chill ovem;ght. Work now with 1 por· 

~~~~ c:, ~":s~~~~ O~~ut r;'~i 
to an exact 8- ln. roood. Cut into 8 pi&-
shaped wedges. Put a bit of n .. ftllng 
sprink6ed on each wedge. Roll from 
the wide edge. Place seam side down 
on an ""'greased cookie sheet. Ba6ce 
In 350"oven 'or 30 min. or untit gokien 
brown. Makes 32. Diane Turley. Com
ing, Calf. 

CHEESE-JAM COOKIE TARTS 
1 c. butter; 1 (&-oz.) pta. _crw ..... 
cherHe; 2 c. al"" flour; 11. c. I" 
(g ....... prtco~ peach or borry~ • 
fileat together buHer and cream 
cheese until light and nuffy. Blend in 
flour; chHI ovemight Roll dough about 
VI in. thick and cut with 2·in. rollid 
cutter. Spread tops with jam; arrange 

~. (~~le°snsh~~g:~~~ t!:~~ 
Bake 3SOO for 10 to 12 min. Remove 
and cool. Makes about 6 doL Louan. 
Yoakem, Akron. Ohio. 

CHOCOLATEoCHEESE PIE 

!~~:'~~':-J.~.:"-= 
T. lemon juice ; 1 pkg. Germ.n 
chocolO1e (B.kor'.~ mailed .n<! 

=~~~:~~t~t~=.if : 
a time; addvaniHa. Measunt2c. o'the 
_ mix1ure ; told in chooo_. Add 
lerron Juice to remainklg chee .. mix· 

~: ~r:~.G!t::.::: 
for 40 to 45 ""n. Cool. then chit!. 0.· 
nish with whipped cream and choco
Iota curto. Cut in10 wedge • . _ 1 Z. 
Mary Ogwyn, Haughlon, La. 



Monday. March 27. 1978 

A Personal Letter 

;;:~~ 
IContinued from pee- 3) 

minisuy. arresi. cruduxion and res
urrection as it would have appeared 
in the personal experience of Peter, 
James, John and the other lcading 
disciples. 

Years ago I clambered up to a 
beautifullinle bench ana steep. rocky 
hillside on a mountain overlooking 
the nonhwestem comer of the Sea of 
Galilee as the sun was painting the 
distant hills of the Golan Heights a 
light pink. As I was looking at the 
scatte red morning clouds slow ly 
evaporatingbcneath me. with my tape 
recorder I did a 30-minute rad io broadcast in that inspiring scene. with 
the whole panorama of the Sea of 
Galilee before me and the outline of 
Capemaum off to my left. 

It has since occurred to me that it 
may be equally as inspiring to return 
to that very site and to other places in 
the land of Israel and the environs of 
Jerusalem and other areas to help me 
with the occessary information from a 
historical. e~nic . cultural and geo
graphical setting with the book. 

1berefore I may even " disappear" 
overseas for a period oftime. or at the 
very least someplace where 1 can de
vote myself almost solely (especially 
with the increased burden of daily 
broadcasting looming luxer every 
day) 10 fmisbing the book! 

CIWIeace ........... nI 
It is l)()lb a challenge and a reward, 

something I must do and yet some· 
thing I want to do! Once I have had a 
time of several hours by myself with 
no telephones ringing, no interrup
tions, meetings, questions being asked or demands upon my time, I 
fmd thai I have become very deeply 
engrossed in the subject and a flood of 
ideas comes pouring into my mind. 

By picking up the copy once the 
secretaries had transcribed it from 
tapes, and then usir;Jg my typewriter 
and using inserts or picking up the 
copy and redictating it into the tape 
recorder, I fmd I can accomplish a 
great deal more lhanjusttryingto type 
the entire copy from scratch. 

Even though at the very beginning 
of both books I found the only way to 
really begin was at the typewriter and 
that some sections simply seem to 
flow bener at the typewriter than at the' 
tape recorder, I actually use acombi
nation ·of three separate methods 
when writing. 

I n one sense I suppose all this is a 
... ion, since just after meeting this 
)aching deadline I will be look
t getting started very SOOQ on my 
book! 
lwever, I really do feel The Real 

has already proved to be well 
1 the effort expended and hope 
lray that the coming book (title 
.ot selected) and the ones to fol· 
viU prove to be of equal value. 
\ April 3 the former prime minis· 

(I! r of Israel, Yitzhak RabiD, will be 
appearing in the Ambassador Au· 
ditorium. Security will be unusually 
tight, as is always the case in the visit 
of pastor present heads of state, most 
particularly (as -you can weU under· 
stand) if they "'" the head.of state of 
any of the countries of the earth where 
political and/o r. military unrest is 
present. 

Therefore the FBI and other agen· 
cies have requested ahead of time a 
step-by-step itinerary for Mr. Rabin. 

However, his itinerary includes 
suffICient time forme to conduct both 
1 radio and television interview with 
him in our facilities on the Ambas· 
,ador College campus in Pasadena. 

'-_ 0' M1ddlo EMt , 
I am inspired over this oppommity 

tnd look. forward 10 utilizing the in· 
erview In coming radio and televi
ion broadcasts relevant. to world 
ondilions In the Middle East: 

I'm sure aU of you are as aware as 1 
of the tremendous importance of the 
Israeli salient into the South of Leba· 
non. the day-to·day possibility of the 
Syrian armed forces entering into the 
conflict, the chilly meeting b:tween 
Menachem . Begin and President 
Jimmy Carter recently. the saJe, now 
going on, of supersonic jet aircraft to 
Egypt and Saudi Arabia. the deteri· 
orating relations between the Unit· 
ed States and Israel. and all other 
developnents in the Middle East that 
seem to continue to conaibute to this 
most volatile and important focal 
FOrnt of all the world from the point of 
view of biblK:al prophecy! 

I have felt bottled up for quite some 
time because it seemed I did not have 
the outlet or the medium through 
which I could voice so manydozensof 
ide .. which I n:lt needed to he placed 
before the general public for their 
consideration. 

Now all thai: is rapidly changing! 
With the beginningof ourown Pacific 
Coast network soon. with half-hour, 
daily radio once again returning 
(which I had been doing for the last 22 
or so years and my father for so many 
years before, beginning clear back in 
1934), I will once again have access to 
thatforum through which I can keep, 
oot only most of our members and 
co·workers, but millions upon mj}
lions of the general public thoroughly 
informed and aware of the true mean· 
ingoftheseevents in the ligbtofBible 
prophecy! 

1' .... o ... llIOIde 
As a personal aside. though my 

wife and I, th!ough so many local· 
church visilS and so nwch travel last 
year, were virtually unable to get out 
into the backyard and develop a 9'ar· 
den as we had done every year faith
fully for about the last eight years, we 
atleast enjoyed afew hours on a recent 
Sunday morning in the backyard , 
preparing the ground for planting. 
And [ made a hesitant start by at least 
putting one small row of radish seed in 
the ground! 

Maybe things will slow down 
enough that I can sneak a few hours 
here and there in to the backyard 
within the next month or so and enjoy 
the fruits of our own garslen once 
ag~, but lam beginning to doubt it! 

That'sabout itforoow. I hope all of 
you will read every single word of my 
recent member - c»-worker letter. and 
I hope you will PItA Y that hundreds 
upon hundreds of those who are co
workers with us in this great Work 
will bt really moved and touched by 
what they read and will want to be
come even more personally in1l(J/wd 
in the great Wort. of which God bas 
made us all a part! 

With love, in Jesus' n~, 
Gamer Ted Annstrong 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

PLANS FOR NEW GROWTH -GamerTed Armstrong. above. opens a four·day conference of area coordinators in Pasadena beginning March 24. Area coordinators meet for one of a seriesofworXing sessions, below, to discuss plans fornewgrowth in the Church. [PhotosbyJohn Robinson] 

New executive post 
(Continued from paQII 1) 

vice·presidential leveL" 

Fadon In the decision 
Prime factors in the decision to 

create the post, Mr. Annstrong said, 
were his live, daily radio broadcasts 
over a new 16-station network (to 
begin April 3, not March 27, as 
previo usly announced), commitments 
in his television and writing 
responsibilities and " a host of 
crushing executive responsibilities:'" 

Mr. Armstrong said the appoint
ment of Dr. W am will free more time 
for him to spend with activities that 
directly have to do with the Church . ··1 will devote myself almost entirely 
to my front·line responsibilities of 
dealing with the Church and doing 
radio, television and writing." he 
said. 

Dr. Ward enrolled as a student at 
Ambassador College, Big Sandy, in 
1969. even though he a1n:ady held 
.. master' s degree. (He received a . 
bachelor·of-science degree from 
Delta State University in Cleveland, 
Miss ., in 1961 and a master's degree 
from the University of Southern Mis· 
sissippi at Hattiesburg in 1968.) · 

Another · .... belor·. 
While taking classes -at Ambu

sader, he also began punuinlhis~. 

torate at East Texas State; University 
at Commerce, about 80 miles from 
Big Sandy. He received a second 
bachelor's degree from Ambassador 
in 1912 and a year later his Ed.D. in 
secondary and)1ighereducation from 
East Tex..as State. 

Dr. Ward joined the faculty at Am
;'assadorColiege in 1970 and became 
associate dean of facuhy in 1973, 
before being· named academic dean in 
January, 1976. He is a mcmberofthe 
American Psychological Association
and Pi Gamma Mu and in 1975 was 
selected as an outstandingeducatorof 
America. 

Dr. Ward and Mrs . Ward have two 
daughters: Sherrie, 19, a student at 
Tyler JuniorColiege, and Donna, IS, 
a freshman at Gladewater High School. ' . 

Dr. Ward first heard of the Chuich 
in November. 1964, in Hattiesburg 
while he was a teacher and head foot
ball coach at Hattiesburg High 
School. 

Before he came to Ambassador in 
1969. he played professional base
ball . quanerbacked two coUege foot
ball teams and coached high-scbool 
and college football and baseball _ 

He coached three baseball teams at 
Delta Stale in 1967. 1968 and 1969 
thaI competed in national tourna
ments. with the 1968 team fmishing 
$GCornI in the llIIion. 

11 

New goals 
IContl ...... trom _11 

has two parts . 
Mr. Annstrong read from a .rough 

draftof a lener he intends to send to the 
entire ministry . 

He said. in addition to warning the 
world. the ministry needs [Cl encour· 
age people to act on that warning and 
come 10 personal repentance . " There 
is a vast d ifference between telling 
someone . ' My job is 10 tell you the 
truth - let the chips fall where they 
may - and frankly it doesn·t matter 
one whit to me what you do with it,' 
and telling someone. ·My job is to 
tell you the truth, knowing you might 
reject it, but it does matter a great 
deal to me what you do with it. ' .. 

Glad tidings 
He said he is going to strive 10 

insure that the radio broadca~t in 
clude ··glad tidings of good thi ngs. 
and the message which includes the 
good newsofthe great joy thatean be 
experienced when a pe rson's whole 
life is completely changed. and when 
they sett le and put 10 rest once and for 
all their entire eternal future .. ' 

He called on every pastorlo· · make 
it his goal and aim as a vital pan of his 
own personal responsibilily 10 in· 
crease his church through his own 
watering, through his own diligent 
efforts in his community. notwith 
standing absense of media . 

"Collectively God's Church must 
be a growing Church. or we will s~ly 
wither away and fail in the fulfillment 
oftbe great commission, and God will .. raise up others in our place .. ' 

Africa 
ICOntin .... from PI9I 2' 

ing. ''If you uJtimately want a politi
caJ settlement you have to deal with 
the people with the guns." 

Co_D to bIIrbon.m 
The magazine To rhe Point noted 

in an editorial , however, that the 
words ··deal with" really mean 
"defer to," adding: "This is a 
dangerous concession to barbarism. 
Taken to its logical conclusion it 
simply means that you must cringe to 
the man with the biggest club . .. 

Namibia. of course. is but the final 
step to the real goal. If the Russ ians 
can overthrow Rhodesia (adminedly 
a tough nut to crack) and South-West 
Africa, they can tben ring South Ai -
rica with a belt of radical states. They 
already have Angola and Mozam
bique in the bag. 

losing coDtrol 
Robert Leus Jones, a news analyst 

and past president of Copely Press in 
San Diego. expressed recently in words I wish had been my own: 

., I fcclliJce a modem-day Paul Re
vere . My tricornered hat is as out of 
fashion as my message _ But I feel 
obligated to warn that the lrend of 
events convul sing southern Africa 
spells danger for the United States. 
And for Western Europe too . 

" The West is losing contro l of that 
pan of the world to the cleverly dis
guised thrust of Soviet Russia. 

"At stake are the vast mineral re· 
sources of the region. as well as the 
strategic sea route around the Cape of 
Good Hope: . A combination of the 
two, dominated eventually by the 
imperialists in the Kremlin, couJd , in 
time, force the industriaJ democ· 
racies of Western Europe to surren· - der to Soviet blackmail. 'Then the 
United States would be isolated. . 

"Moscow realizes that. TIle West 
doesn't. " 

Fmally, leCs not forget that in the 
trougb of the advancing red wave in 
Africa stand hundreds of our brem. 
~n. [n six months to a year memben 
in Rhodesia especially could be fac· ina a gravely serious situation. Let's 
not forget 10 pray for their protection. 
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Local church news wrap-up 
CeIo" ...... _ 

ANCHORAGE . AI .. k. - Tbe 
Palmer and Atu:bor.Jc members 
combiDed Feb ... for lUI annual taient 
show witb pi<:kiD' and piMin' music . 
aloo. with • aoodiy measure of other 
actl. Anchor.le member lobo 
Va., was master of ceremorucs. 

A .... I, formed 'incinI arollP. the 
Cbaaler Simons Trio. witb Mr. Si
mODS, hi. wife. PoUy. and Bruce 
Clyde. performed pop and folk hits. 
Other SODas were performed by Mary 
aDd Pat Rockel, Zina Ham and David 
KruUck. 

Special guests included Leslie L. 
McCullouah. director of the lnte~a
tional Division. and John RobinsoD. 
ma.nacina edttor of the WN . 

1be AD<bonp flnt tbrouch tbinl 
paden tried their skill at poster paint
iDa. decon!iq ~"' .. od .... witb 
co~red froJtiq and steDtiliDa their 
0W1l desi.p.l oa T-shirts OIl Feb. 19. 
Bon d' oeuVl'e. were served between 
projecta. A celery-eatinc cootell was 
woo by Heather Lewis. who was 
awarded • stict of celery stutred with 
• Pl'Ct of JUIIl. an wn.ppc:d in • red 
nbboa.lerry SJtodwick attd AUcr w«',JII . 

....... -
BELLE VERNON.h.-Ha ..... 

Linda Sprow welcomed Women' s 
Club memben aDd invited suests to 
their lint meetiDa this year on Feb. 
19. Two previou meetinp were ~ 
.. led be<auoe of bad weather. 

Cobolte •• Haul Miller ied me top
ics session. Duriq the break. Heien 
Miller' s committee scrved refres~ 
ments. 

A trooper from the Uniontown state 
police bar'rKks was pest spca.ker. 
presentiq: a film entitkd Rap« A.~rt 
aDd informiDa the ladies of some rules 
thal caa aid ill preventina the devu
tatiq: pbyaiolo&ical effect of rape. 
The PeDDsylvania stale polic:e offer 
the preveative-educatioD prop'UII as 
a community SCrvlcc. PelKY He,.,., . __ relIOI 

BISMARCK. N.D . - A little 
South-sea reliefbiew into the coad and 
wintry north COUDtry Jao. 21. as breth
ren from the Bismarck. Minot and 
Dickinson churches heki their annual 
dioner dance at the 7 Seas Inn in 
nearby Maodan. Fishnets. pineapples 
aDd briaht paper 60wen accented the 
Polynesian decor. 

A social bour was followed. by a 
steak dinner. Then the band bepn to 
play everythiDa from old-time: poIku 
aod walt.zes to mild rock. much to tbe 
enjoyment of the 71 people of aU aaes 
attendiq. The bigest uset was the 
fiDe fellowship in a smokeless envi
ronment. 

"The event cooc:luded about 12:30 
a.m. Some bad traveied as far as 120 
miles to aneDd. and spent the Diabt 
with some of the BiSlDal'Ct bre~n. 
Lotwll R. KftO'IIIIk,. Jr . 

Now_ 
BRISBANE, Australia - Twenty 

folks pthered to welcome Ron Hill to 
his Banyo bome Feb. 28. Food and 
soft d.rink.s were provided by the par
ticipants. The party was orpnized by 
BeSe CocknDe. Pat Lucas selected 
the lifts. Olwill Watermall. 

Car60anI eo<tI 

BUFFALO. N. Y. - Decorator 
Garner HaJdsworth created card
board cacti and feoces and brought io 
bales of hay and harnesses for the 
Spokesman Club ladies' niaht Feb. , . 
Tbe western theme was enhanced by 
the 18th-century-style architecture 
witb stone waUs and beamed ceilinp. 

Ejpty western-dressed brewren 
were prescnt for the roast-beef dio
oer. A cub bar was in service before 
the ... al. 

Alter dinner Dennis Rey bepn the 
club with table topics. Then toastmas
ter Dave Oro..,. introduced tbe four 
speaken: Paul Shea spoke about re
pairiD& basement concrete walls ; 

- Gary Voranich broqht out the dan
pn of asbestos; Phil Perry discussed 
cuttina the cosu of oatunl resources 
in homes; and Dick Bieplski spoke 
.... ut rrieodsbip. 

The River Border Gan,. local 
country-rock musicians. provided 
music for danciq. Pllil Pury. 

AppIe ... llrt.c 
BtTNDABI!RG. Au.mIia - Tbe 

second family niabt here of pmes and 
a talent sbow was Feb. 2". 

In the apple-oo-a-suin, ealina 
competition. pastor Bruce Dean 
finisbed virtually before most bad 
started. Mwic.aJ. items from the Mur
rin family were popular in the talent 
section .. Poems were recited and a 
skit, "Interlude in the Pvt," featured 
Jan Olsen, Val Lucasson and ber 
dau&hter , Debbie , and the thorn 
amonl the roses. Ron Manitzky. 
Richard Dwyer san, and accom
panied himsclf' on his auitar . 

The YO U teens provided the re
freshments. Jim Gamer and Ron Man
iUky were masten of ceremonies. 
Final words came from Mr. Dean, 
who presented certificates to the 
Sabbalh-scbool students. Jim GaTMr. 

$1, .. 01_ 
CALGARY, Alta. . - About 50 to

bogue,. from the CaJaary South 
church met Feb. 'for a snow party. 

A boofi.re was built by Bruce Fraser 
and Jim Welsh and everyone took a 
midday bre&t. for hot dop and drinks . 

Four snowmobiles pve the more 
impaliltnt and t.br: less eneraetic rides 
back up the 1011& hiD. A collision be
tween a tobol,an and a parked 
snowmobile dulled the day until it was 
confirmed that no one was seriously 
iJljumi. 

The South church sponsored a p1a 
carnival Feb. 19. For a month prior to -

SEVEN-YEAR HITCH - AssocIate pastor Adrian Smith and his wife, 
Aoxame. lefI. and pastor SIeve Bollia and his wile. Croyle. stand 
behind ilia ""-'>men! table at a celebration 01 the seventh anniversary 
of lie HalIfax. N.S .• church Feb. 18. A _ eatIIer. ColIn Wilkins. area 
""""""Ivtng in MontreeI. paid his first visit to the congregation. In 
~, 1971, ....... wea the 15111 CanadIen congregeIion; ~ 
".,., Me 72 c:IK.n:t.s. 

ENGAGED - Harold Jackson. director of ilia blacl< WolI<. and 
Helen Gibson, Chicago Southside deaconess. announced their en
gagemenl and coming marriage in August at the 15th-anniversary cels
bralion of the Southside church Feb. 11. The dinner-dance was attended 
by 228. Pastor Alan Barr presented Mr. Jackson an engraved onyx clock 
and pen desk set in memory of Southside's 15 years. [Photo by John 
Loupej 

it . the ladies bad collected donations 
of merchandise rrom Cal,ary 
bwinesses , resultioa in a coUcctiora 
wonh more than $2,000. 

Booths featured p.mes of skill and 
chance as weU as auaranteed. willDen 
fo r children 11 and uoder. Someoftbe 
biaber-priced uticies were auctioned 
at the eod of the day. A refreshment 
stand offered quarter-pound bamburl
ers and homemade pies aod cues. 

Activities forthe CaJpry North aDd 
Didsbury churches were canceled so 
those brethren could take part in t.br: 
fun . Piet Michielsen. pastor of the 
Soutb Chun:h. wd ,be proceeds will 
SO towards area lectures and youth 
activities. Emily l.MJ:.Dcik.. 

YOU Doy 

CINCINNATI. Ohio - 1be Cin
cinnati North YOU IfoUP met Feb. 18 
to discuss products beina soid and 
YO U Day. which pastor Ed Smith 
scheduled. Match .. . 

Jeff Dowd, Danny Kalyor. Jeff 
Neveies and John Lane handled park. 
ins; Jeff KeUy manned the public
address system: Steve Byrom. Mike 
KeDy , Tim Brown and Mart Rickey 
did the setup; and Mary Ann Kirby 
and Joni and Beth Griffeth ushered. 

Sherry Tanner was son, leader, 
Tim McColm pve the sermonette, 
Karen Lane read the announcemen:"s 
and David Dowd pve the openina 
prayer. Ddore! Colknbad:. 

Konh'.c...,... 
CLI!VELAND. Ohio -lbe Cleve

land East church put on a carnival 
designed for the entire ramily in a 
school cafeteria Feb:-19. 

Booths were set up usina tables and 
plastic sheets as dividers . Balloons 
and streamers decorated the area. 

Tickets were' cents each for pmes 
and rames . Food was provided in the 
kitchen . Priu tickets were won at the 
booths and later exchanaed fot mer
chandise. AcioWD provided prius for 
children with tickets. 

Some of the events were The 
Ca):::walk, Phillipian' s Flina. Korab' s 
Catapult, Saint Peter ' s Puffer 
Picker-Upper , Bathsheba' s Sponae 
Bath, The Noisy Clown, Jonah and 
the Whale , Solomon' s State Search, 
Peter' s Penny Pitch and Balu.m's 
Bioao Bash. Lori MaM. Niooe-__ 

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. -
DurinS January. some of the pool 
sharks of the conare,ation here 
ptbered at the bo ... of Jock HiDes for 
niDe baD each week. 

Put.icipaDu were Brad. Carl aod 
Canon Barber. Jack HiDes, R.icbud 
_ ... I!nkiae Ste ...... Go .. Walt, 
Ri<b Welsb. CUat Zimme ....... ODd 
DooDavidao .. the~.n
of tbe louraameat. TOIfI"d. Jo. -. 

Waldq .. tIoe"'_ 
DETROIT. Micb. - Tile Cerroit 

East Spokesman Club heki its annual 
ladies' niabt Feb. 8 with the men doina 
tbe cookin,and warun, on the wives. 

10 continuina the theme about in
crea.siDa in favor with God aod man. 
Earl Williams, pastor and director, 
pve five men the opportunity to Jive 
community-or1en-ted Speechel. The 
speaken were to imaaine themselves 
speakina before a specific orpniza
tion, such as tbe N"ational Council of 
Churches. the National Orpnization 
of Women and the Gay Liberation 
Movement, as representatives of the 
Worldwide Church of God. $uve 
Goldno. 

lrloIt'c:eII'._ 
DUBLIN. Ireland - Tbe b .. ,bren 

here hekl a social Jan. 28, attended by 
about IOOpeopie . The membenin Ire-

IRISH COLLEEN - One of the 
winners in Dublin's fancy-dress 
competition shows her winning 
style. (See " Irish 'Ceili' Music." 
this page.) 

land an: very scattered and even at ... 
tendioa: Sabbath services may involve 
bolrl of drivina, matins socials very 
special . . 

Dreacon Brian BedIo ... orpniz.ccl a 
aeoeral-tnowledae quiz. Parents de
liabted io dressiq: up their childre'n 
for a fancy-dreas parade. won by 
David Hall as a wee Hi,hlander. 
Otben entertaiDect with sinPna. dauc
iDa. 6 .... playioa (both trwIitiooalaad 
clastical) aDd several comedy pieces. 

Tbe rell of tbc eveniDc wu lakeD 
lIP rib -iDa to popular "'- ODd 
especially to Iriabc.Ui muaie. Bu"'" 
Ik""". so.,--

BSTEV AN. SuIt. -lbe Odd FcI
Iowa li0ii_ tbo._ Io<tboJ __ 
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28 Bible Itudy aad the flnt IOclaI beno 
siDee the Bltevu cburcb wu cloted 
iaA_It. lm. 

1be Bible: stUdy. _oded by )7 • 
.... coadUCkd by Neil Earle . paslOr 
of tbe Brandon and Wootomia 
churches. aDd Guy Stilborn, M.oo~ 
min loc.aI elder. 

All enjoyed. a potlUCk supper and. 
p.mcs of bunko and musical chain. 
roUowed by skits. soap and danciDa. 
Do,. R . Rose . 

. o.enI_ rldory 

FUNT. Micb. - Tbe district Cia .. 
U basketball fmal held Feb. 12 in De
troit wiD lon, be remembered by the 
Aint teens . The Detroit East Kniahts, 
defendin, champions, were chal
tenaed by the Aint Royals . The Roy
aJs had built a &.point lead with one 
minute remaininl. Then the Kniahu' 
Tony CampaU. hiah scorer with 22 
points , $Cored three straight baskeu 
to tie the score . Time ran out . rorcina 
tbe pme into overtime. 

Halfway tbroua:h the overtime. the 
Royals' leadina scorer for the season, 
Dou, Norkus. fouled out. But , with 
only four seconds remaininl, Royal 
Ron Lee was fouled. He made the fint 
basket of his one-and-one situation to 
Jive Flint a 40-39 victory. 

The ftrsf-year Flint cheerleaders 
were also winners. placina third io 
competition. G. ClIolmus. 

New YOU cuptu 

GENEVA. Ala. - Tbe new YOU 
chapter here held its introductory 
Bibie study Feb. 18, with associate 
pastor Rick Beam discussiDJ "What 
Is TeenaaeT' Then some gathered at 
tbe home of M.r. and Mrs. Hayward 
Grimes for lunch. 

That eveoin., the YOU members 
had their flfst activity as an official 
chapter, bowlina at Patricia L.anes in 
nearby Dothan with 38 in attendance . 
Hiah scores were in the upper 1005 
and lows in the 405. 

YOU otrlCCrs are Eddie Stephens. 
president ; Mike Brinkmeier , vice 
president ; and Berry Stout , 
se<:retary-treasurer. Paul and Patricia 
Grimes are reporters . The coor
dinator is Sam Stout. 

Feb. 2$ was a nisht for spaahetti 
lovers , card players , shoppers and 
sinaers, as ,,0 members erijoyed a 
spaabetti dinner foUowcd by IY.!: haUl'S 

or games. A country store was set up 
where "ria:ht-down· home '" articles 
were sold . The evening was capped 
off by a sins-aJons. Paul and Patricia 
Grimes and Rick B~am . 

49 peas transrerred 

GLASGOW. Scotland - Unde
terred by the cold . inhospitable . fire
damaaed , recently vandalized hall. 
members here . together with .some 
brethren rrom the Ed inbursh and 
Kilmarnock churches. held their an
nual social Feb. 18. 

After eatina a meaJ prepared by the 
ladies, Robert Letham, president of 
the Glas,ow Spokesman Club, or
ganized dandn, and games for aU 
ases, such as musicaJ chairs . flip
the-kipper and liftin, peas with a 
straw, with the winner succeedina in 
transferrin. "9 peas from one saucer 
to aQOther in 60 seconds. 

Seven-year-old Fiona Milne per
formed. a medley of tunes , includinJ 
" Three Blind Mice:' on the piano. 

YOU members under Lorraine 
Storrier orpnized a sale of goods in 
order to increase local funds. Great 
interest was aroused when Lorraine' s 
rather, deacon Robert Storrier. placed 
a half bottie of whiskey on the floor. 
Memben roUed I()..pence pieces to
ward it, the nearest winning. When 
the winner, Ian Dunn, received hil 
prize. John Meakin. pastor or the 
Scottisb churches. immediately of
fered .. drinks on the wiDDer." Robert 
FairbtJinI . 

MJ*" Mm. 

GRAND RAPIDS. Micb. - 1be 
Ladie.' Club met in nearby Jenison 
Feb. 11 ~ Hostess Sue Wierenp pve 
aD introductory speech on readina aDd 
pve the resUlt of a reSldinc sW"ey she 
toot _ ... the .... titIa. 

Nn. WiereDp tbea introduced 
Jouae McCIow, wlao pve a book re
view ·00 s.-n/y Ik_ rlw ~. 

Cs._.v-wo. _131 
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written by Philbrook Paine. Booh or 
all kinds were on display. 

Members were welcomed into the 
Mysterious Lunchroom by bead wait
ress loic: Kroootje. Waitresses AnD 
Nouban. Charlotte deBliecon. Kathy 
Miller. Martyn Helmers. Connie Vi .. 
sen and Mrs. WieRn .. passed out 
Mystery Menus. (rom whicb ckb 
could choose about eipt items; bow
ever, choo.iDl was DOt easy. Each 
item ta.d a mystery name , such as fish 
eyes (olives), Noah', Art (deviled 
eUI), Jacob', Well (water) , Eve's 
temptation (apple), fence post (tooth
pick) and tunapr's deliaht (spoon), 
The wattresses (LIled the orden and 
some were surprised to discover tbey 
had more to drink than to eat. Seconds 
WeTe on the house. l ou Kroofll~ . Wltuai_. __ 

HATTIESBURG. Miss . - Be
cause of their successful season, the 
Hattiesbul'J C"' ~..:-~en basketball team 
and chcerleadina squad were treated 
to dinner at a Bonanza restaurant 
Feb. II. 

Then they returned to the YWCA, 
where the boys bad basketball prac
tice and the cheerleaders displayed 
the cheer! and porn-porn routine they 
would use in competition the next 
day. 

Arterwards , the cheerleaders 
traveled to Jim Taylor' s home to 
spend the niaht. The basketball team 
played in the YOU tournament in 
Laurel the foUowin, day . BUlfda 
GrimeJ. 

No ..... _...-..._ 

HERSHEY , Pa. - Choc. 
alate Town, U.S .A., was tbe site ofa 
weekend filled with excitement for the 
600 YO U members attend in, the 
Northeastern relionaJ tournament 
Feb. 18 and 19. SpeciaJ guests were 
Mr. and Mn. Gamer Ted Armstron, 
and Jim ThomhiU [WHo Feb. 21). 

Charleston, W .Va. , defeated 
Richmond. Va., to win tbe Division I 
championship and Harrisbul'l. Pa. , 
won the Division II tide by defeatina 
Manhattan. N. Y. Winnina the cheer· 
leadina competition was the Colum
bus, Ohio. squad, with second lOiq 
to Butfalo, N. Y .. and lhint ... Wbee~ 

W.Va. 
le Division II alJ.-star team con-
d of Bob Hess, Mike Autry and 
! Herb of Harrisburl; David 
ce (MVP) and Ed Gaakin of 
oatta.a; Carle Mende or Buffalo; 
David Boyer and Dave Voit of 

Pa. The sportsmanship award 
p ven to tbe Buftalo team. 
Division I. the all-stan were 

' e and Jobn Hawkins of Ric .... 
J: Haywood BlairorWuhiDaton, 

D.C.; Eric Perich of Younptown, 

Ohio: Kent Schmedes of Brooklyn. 
Queens . N .Y. ; Dave Mitchell Clf 
Rochester. N.Y.: and Rob Schafer 
and Muk Summers (MVP) of 
Charleston . The sportsmanship 
award went to Ricb.mood. Roy lNm
ar~st . 

_rid 51_ 
IACKSON , Miss. - Basketball 

teams and checrleaders from District 
.52 pthered in Laurel, Miss., Feb. 12 
to decide the district's best teams. 

Coacb Paul Alexander's Baton 
Roule, La .. team defeated coacb 
Mike Anum' s BirminJ.bam , Ala. , 
team 60-48 in the Division I cham
pionship ,ame . Coach Clint 
Brantley's Jackson team won the con
solation pme by sc:orin, a whoppiq 
95-54 victory over New Oneans. ~ 
vision lI's championship was decided 
by Meridian, Miss. , IClIiot past Hat· 
tlesbul"l . Miss .. .5~36. 

Ken Courtney. district coordinator, 
presented awards after the day 's ac
tivities. Division J alI·toumey team 
medals went to Gamer Ted Rivers 
(MVP). Keith AJuander. Alan And· 
inl. Isaac: Morrison. Mack Beasley, 
Odcan Westropc . Mite Stewart and 
David Jones. The Iackson team re
ceived the sportsmanship award. 

The Division II all-tourney team 
consisted of Terry Dotson (MVP), 
Luke Dotson. Frank: Golden. Rick 
Taylor. George Townsend, Stanley 
lones , Steve Wood and Ricbard 
lanes. The Monroe. La .• team re
ceived the sportsihansbip award. 

The Jackson chccricading squad, 
Kim Courtney. Carla Miller, Tazanne 
Smith and Toni and Trudi Stepbcns, 
coached by Hilda Courtney, proved 
to be best in the district. The New 
Orleans Jirls captured second. The 
Hattiesbul'J and Birminaltam lirls 
aJso competed. H .B . W~/ls . 

_blpo 

KENAI, AJaska - A meetina to 
orpniu tbe Kenai Women ' s Club 
was held Feb. t 1. while tbe men met in 
the adjoininl room for Spokesman 
Club. 

Each woman received a club book
let . Carol Roemer explained the 
club ' s loals and purposes and tbe 
women discuued projects for service 
to the community. 

Newly appointed offICers are Linda 
Sbaules. prelident; Irene Heper. 
vice prelident; Mary Ellen HaD, sec
retary; aDd Dorothy Denison, tre. 
lurer. 

The first annual Kenai Peninlula 
talentsbowwasFeb.12. Tbepl'Oll"Ul 
featured Ijnlinl. comedy. poetry , 
pantomime. a style sbow. music:: from 
the local band, a.ssorted instrumentals 
and the Rose Hips daocina the can
can. 

Master of ceremonies was Clay EJ
Iincron . ... isted by Wade Han. Be
hind the scenes were Glen 
Tinter. Dave Larson , uRoy Boyce, 

:ARD SHARKS - After three hectic sessions 30 Indianapotis 100 :ouples put to rest their fourth annual euchre to'umament Euch~ is ~ ard game played with a split pinochle deck. Shown with their prizes are 'Om left, Lee Bums, men's runner-up; Mary Pate, women's rtJmer-up~ .0_11 Blackwen, WInner; Sarah Osborne, women'shigh scorer' and Tom IICoI, me!,'s high- sco!"". ' 
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MINNEAPOLIS, Minn . 

Giovanna 0' A,nostino . knowD 
tbrouahout the United States from ber 
numerous appearances on national 
talk sbows, was JUest speaker for the 
Ambassador Woman' s Club' s family 
night Feb . .5 . Mama 0 , as sbe is 
known, is the owner of a restaurant 
near tbe University of Mianesota 
he .... 

I FIRST SOCIAL - From left, Unda Brooks, A.D. Ruar1<, Ann Pucket, Rick Peterson and Steve Brooks of the Ambassador campaign sing to mem
bers of the Los Angeles church Feb. 11. The first social of the year was a 7Y2-hour affair. (Photo by John H. Campbell1 

While demonstratina some simple 
cookina methods, sbe explaiDed bow 
success bad come to ber by carina for 
others. Her central theme wa.s " The 
mother is the healt of the family , and 
the kitcben is tbe heart of the bome." 
Mama D delipted her audience with 
beartwannina stories of people she 
has belped, from drug addicts and 
hardened criminals to students and 
businessmen. Her appearance is t.b.aJ: 
of an ItaJia.n arandmother with a wit 
ud wisdom that appeals to all aees. 

At the cooc:huion, a luoc:beoa that 
included samp&el of Mama D' s cook
inawu served . Ro'~'attdJtJM RlIJtJIWY. 

Dave Sbaules. Mite Denison. John 
Turner. Iesse Evans, Anna Kay ' 
Ludy, Carey Ellioaton. lean Boyce, 
Miche~ DeLool and Celest Lanoo. 
Mary Hall handled refreshments . 
Mary EJ~" Hall and Joall Ellington. 

Where tile c:latter .. 

KILMARNOCK, Scotland - The 
Spokesman Club here beld its 
semiannuaJ ladies' nialtt Feb. 12, witb 
all 14 members and IUCsts eojoyina a 
tbree-coune meal with wine . 

After a rousinl topics session by 
Bob Starrier, toastmaster Trevor 
Smith introduced Dan Stevenson, 
with " A Visit. to tbe Dentist"; Ian 
Smith wlth .. Rubbish"; Georae Weir 
with " The Birth of a Baby": and Alex 
lack with " Home Is Where the. Clut· 
terIs." 

After a summina up by director 
Iohn Meakin. the eveninJ continued 
with dancina to the music oftbe Spec
trum Quartet. Olive Jack.. 

YOU •• .,.. ctre __ , 

LA MIRADA, Calif. - The third 
anow YOU awards ceremony here 
wu Feb. 22 in Santa Ana. AJtbouah 
the trophies and award certificates 
were not yet available , the bonorees 
were presented to the audieace aad 
recoanized for their contributions to 
YOU basketball. volleybaU and 
cheerleadiol tbrou,bout tbe past 
year. Special mention wu made of 
IDOst improved aod most valuable 
playen. and a spirit award was made 
in each c.atelOrv. 

Memben oftbe winniq team in the 
quiz competition will be awarded the 
record album of their choice. 

AJ..i,ce Mysels, Loraa Davis aDd Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Hurlburt were slqlcd 
out for their bandlioa of the CO""J
sW:ins at YOU basketbaH aamel. 

Speakers were John Reid. vol· 
leybal1 coacb; Larry Holbrooks, 
cheerleadiD. coach; Jim Sprinpr. 
B-tcam basketball coach; and Andy 
Benavides, A-team basketball coach. 
Vickie Scber, drill-team coach, was 
Jiven a wristwatch and Nr. Hol
brooks was liven ajacket by members 
of the cheerleadin, and drill-team 
squads . Mr. Sprinler and 
Mr. Benavides, wbo will be movins to 
Pboenix after three yean as bead b.". 
ketbaU coach, each received an eD
graved plaque in recoanition of their 
efforts on behalf of the local teens. 
Gary M)'5~1s . 

OYer'" Bible .udy 

LAKELAN~ ~L T~ 
OVer-40s Bible study was Feb. 12 at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mar. 
ris. with 47 in attendance . A tasty 
lunch was served prior to the study. 

The Bible stUdy was conducted by 
loeaJ elder Weldon Wallick and Bill 
Hartins on " The Seven Proofs of 
God' s Church ... Kathy Ta/ben and J~CUI 
Harnns. 

rarillbleploalof 

LAS CRUCES, N.M. - With • 
backdrop of moUntainl, blue sky and' 
sunshine, the brethren here met out
doors for Sabbath services Feb. 18. 
The hymn, were 'una to tapc4 piIuo 

music. Pastor Vincent PaDeDa pve 
the sermon. 

Members came miles to a.tteod tbe 
service. from Texas , Mexico and 
other parts of New Mexico. BiD and 
Elsie Moore from the Toronto (Oot.) 
West cburch were also in attendance. 
Bill Moor~ . 

PaJrited coyered .... 1OIl 

LONDON - The South London 
brethren held a barn dance Feb. It- in 
the church' s meetina ball in Wimble- _ 
don. loe Gill and l im Hu,hes bad 
decorated the slqe in the sty-'e of the 
Old West with straw bales, hurricane 
lamps and a 2O-foot. hand-painted pic
ture of a covered waaon. 

When the music started , the caller 
had 00 trouble jlCttlns"everybody on 
tbe Ooor" and teacbina the square. 
dance movements . Refreshments 
provided by the ladies iDcluded chick. 
en leiS , popcorn and homemade 
cake • . 

Durio, intermission, Sonia Kina 
sanaafewsoop, thenaninstnamcntal 
quartet of Arthur Beadoa on bar. 
monica, Geoff Dally and Felix Dicum 
on mandolins and Brian Field on 
Illitar played several tuoel. Phil 
COOp-lr. 

YOUdoIII_r 
MERIDIAN, Mill. - The YOU 

teens sponsored a chili supper and 
dance ror the brethren he ... Feb. 18. 
Each YOU member bad an .... iped 
jgb in serviq the meal. 

The supper aDd daoce were oa a 
donation basil only . MODeY raised 
wcm to the 10<:01 YOU lUnd and paid 
the COlt of IWDa the buildiDc. 

Music was provided by Tom Diaz. 
with the dance laltinl 2Y.z bouts. 
About 80 people were present. La.wa 
Ditu. 

0IarIl1I .... ., 

MOUNTAIN VIEW , Ark. -
Forty-eiaJ1t a.tteoded Bible study be~ 
Feb. 2.5 in tbis Ozark Mountain town. 
Tom BlackweD. pastor of tbe Harri
son. Ark . • chureh. conducted the 
study of tbe doctrine of beaJina- RMby 
Nicltolso" . . 

A touch 01 ....... 

NANUET, N.Y. - Three Youna 
cheerleaders, Denise Cimino, 6, 
Michelle SandlaDd, .5, and Elke Bri ... 
lie, 4, added a touch of sweetness at 
the relional YOU competition in Her
shey, P.., Feb. 18 and 19, servin, as 
£cam mascots for tbe Nanuet YOU 
chapter. 

Dressed in matcbinl red and white, 
the tcam colors, tbey handed out 
cloves to the Nanuet cbeerleaden 
durin, • routiae. An appreciative au
dience displayed their approval with a 
'staadina ovation. LYIfII Stvtdlllnd. 

---, 
NEW ORLEANS , La. - The 

fourth mcetina of the Women' s Club 
here wu Feb. Il. with 18 in atte~ 
dance. 

Don Joly of the New Orleans Police 
Depanment Crime-PTevention 
Bureau spoke to the women about 
bome security and precautions to take 
to prevent theft . LiItdtJ HiJJh.oM.s~. N ....... __ 

PI1TSBll1IGH, Pa. - About 17 
youna: adults here visited the elderly 
residents of tbe Baptist Nursin, 
Home in MoUDt LcbaDon, PL , Feb. 
25. Dave Havit. associate pastor, said 
the JI'OUP plans to return to tbe nun-
ina bome on a tep11ar basil to renew 
and .trenathcn rricndsbip. with the 
residents. Afterwardl . the ,roup 
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HOSTEL DONATION - During official reopening ceremonies Feb. 12, Nelson Coopar, left, president· of the Nassau, Bahamas, Spol<esman Club; presented acheck for S100 to Babbs Han, a patron of the Children's Emergency Hostel, a charily attending abandoned and orphaned chil
dren thal was forced to close in 1976 for lack of funds. looking on are Errol Leach, center, of the Kiwanis Club of N_1IliI GflIgJry Ritchie 
right. SpokesmanClubtreaaurer. (Photo courtesy the NassaUGUardlBni 
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Wrap-up 
(Continued from .,... 13' 

traveled to tbe apartment of Judi 
Heory aad Karen lanesko . where 
dinner was served. 

The third family-nicht social (or the 
churches ben: was Feb. 25. beginninl 
with an adult volleyball pme, fol
lowed by b.aH'~oun basketball . dane
ina and table p.mes. Pittsbul'Jh pastor 
Don Lawson plans to have one family 
niShl a month in each of the two 
churches throughout the winter. 

The combined Spokesman clubs of 
the East and West churches held a 
ladies' Diehl at The Fez restaurant in 
Aliquippa Feb. 26. After a cocktail 
hour. tbe &roup 0(99 settled down for 
an abbreviated club medina . Bill Mil
ler conducted the topics session and 
toastmaster Ron Adamesc introduced 
the three speakers: Jack Ycaacr Jr .. 
Joe Russen and Ed SzaJankicwicz. 

Mr. Havir pvc a shan evaluation. 
then introduced Mr. Lawson , the 
guest speaker. who discussed leader
ship proerams and a araduates' dub. 

FoUowin, the dinner was dancing 
to tbe music of Mr. Adamese 's band. 
Frank uwandowski and Pam Havir. 

M'-dIJcyoUI ..... aU 

POPLAR BLUFF. Mo. - About 
125 people pthered at Ai' s Restau· 
rant Feb. 2' for the church' s social . 
After the spaahetti meal, entertain
meot was provided by the members . 

Sonas were suna by Juanita Steven
son, Vada Waller, Clara Bowen, Ena 
West. L.D. Bowers. paslor Joho 
Cafourek and Mr. Y-oun • . Marlyn 
Reinicke performed " Guitar Sam," 
with Sam portrayed by Jim Estes , 
Jane by Beth Estes and the monkey by 
Shain Pattillo . 

Marpret Franz, the church' s a~ 
swer to Minnie Peart , presented her 
mischievous children's school, with 
performances by Kim , Ken and Jeff 
Estes, Elisa Franz and Shain Pattillo . 

Other performers in the entertai .... 
ment were JelT)' Tyler, Eunice Swen
son, Vernon Kinder, the Waller boys 
and Sam Sayers. Master of cere
monies was JelT)' PattiUo. LindtJ Ar
nold. --RADLETT. England - A 
k.nitting-machine demonstrator vis-
ited the Brickel Wood Women' s Club 
Feb. 7, another in a lonaline ofPrcsi-. 
dent Cathy BothweU' s JUCst speak
en. 

Two days later, about 30 parents of 
boy scouts, cub scouts and venture 
scouls from the local Park Street 
troops met in the student-center 
facilities for a wine-and-checse party. 
viewina slides of scouon, activities, 
sociaJizina and dim", on cheesecake 
served up by Bricket Wood deacon 
Winston Bothwell and his wife . 
Catby~ -

Brickel Wood parents had a chance 
to ask questions about the lOais and 
pion. of YOU and SEP in EtIIIand 

followina Sabbath services Peb. I I. 
Andrew Silcox. Britain's assist.ant 
YOU director, discussed the pro
grams, eDcouracin. full parental sup
port. 

Spokesman Club director Paul 
Sucklinl and President Doualas 
MacDonald areencourqiDa a number 
of the club' s graduate speakers by 
having them present 20-minute 
speeches, requiring better research, 
orp.nization and presentation. 

Thouah snow, ice and cold winds 
hit Enaland Feb. II and 12, about 20 
members, led by Social Activitiu. 
Club orpnizer Michael Rees, set off 
to climb tbe slippery slopes of ScafeU 
Pike, with an altitude of 3.100 feet , 
located in the Lake DistriCL After 
stopping to attend Sabbath services in 
Lancaster, they moved to their objec· 
tive Sunday, almost scaling the 
Seafell summit. They returned to 
home and safety before the weather 
could cut them off. Edward Smith. 

Frost. fire ud tl'ftdom 

REGINA, Sask. - Excited YOU 
members left here at 6: IS a.m. Feb. 16 
to travel some'O miles round trip on a 
skuna adventure to Snoasis Ski Re
sort in the Qu' AppeUe Valley . 

About SO pel'Cent of the grnup had 
never attempted downhill skiina be· 
fore , bue soon everyone was enjoying 
the spiUs , thrills and freedom of the 
sport . Frost accumulated on 
sideburns, eyebrows and the acca
slanal fingertip. 

A special group rate of S.5 .SO per 
person had been quoted . but . upon 
arrival, the manaaer inexplicably de
cided to give the aroup an even lower 
nl': for only $3.'0 per person, includ
ina chair lift, boots, poles and skis . 

Chaperons Don Dobson and Lloyd 
Teetaert led t.he eveoinl's activittes 
around the rlJ'eplace in the chalet. The 
group relurned to Reaina the same 
eveninl at about II p.m. Eng MOfUOt1 . 

H-.ryJKuudJIIII 

RENO. Nev. - Two lines of hun
IJY Jacks and Jills riled past potluck 
dishes. scrapina them to the bottom. 
before the conp-eaa1ion's eveninl ac
tivities Feb. 18. Then they separated 
into three aroups for meetinls of 
Spokesman Club. Ladies' Club and 
tlw! YOU chapter. 

The Ladies' Club, attended by II 
memben and five guests, belan mak
ina plans for a proaressive dinner. 
JelT)' Center evaluated the meetina. 
givina tips to help make the topics and 
speedlCs of interest to aU . 

While waiting for the men to ad
journ, several ladies lended a helpinl 
hand and soon removed all potluck 
evidence,leavina the kitchen polished 
for the next time. Flo Fletcher . 

Cbkkna bullet 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. - A chicken 
buffet as served to perfection as .1 
Spokesman Club members and luests 
met for ladies' niallt Feb. 12. 

President Bob Murphy opened the 
meetina by callina on secretary lbor 
KuJb~ to read the minutes. Trea-

CORNISH SEND-OFF -
Before returning to his 
home in Antigua in the West 
Indies. Donald Gardner. 
who has been attending the 
Truro. England. church. en· 
joyed an Englishman's cup 
of tea at a farewell party in 
his honor Feb. 12. While on 
a twowyear course at the 
Cable and Wireless College 
at Porthcumo. he was bap
tized and began attending 
the Truro church. The 
members presented Mr. 
Gardner two engravings by 
local craftsmen depicting 
the towns of St. Ives and 
Truro. 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

surer Bob VanGorder reported on the 
club' s finances. 

Dick MitcbeU ~d tile topic ... sioa 
with a wide ran. of topics , then 
toutmaster Harold Maybmry intro
duced the speakers: Hans Suutrunk. 
Jake Hannold. Jack Beilstein aad Mr. 
KuJbida. 

Director Dave Pack gave the con
cludina comments. discussin, the 
purpose of Spokesman Club. Jau 
HaMO/.d . 

Qaar1erty Bible It""y 

ROSEAU. Dominica - In a Bible 
study Feb. 19, Stan Bass, director of 
tbe Caribbean Wort, announced that 
Bible studies win be held here on a 
quarterly basis. Until now, tbe .2 
members and prospective members 
had to depend on a yearly visit by 
ministen from other islands. 

A minister from Puerto Rico win 
travel here to hokl the studies. The 
brethren hope the quarterly study 
tended by a visitina minister wiU soon 
become fuU-fledaed church. 

Mr. Bass and his assistant , Charles 
fleminl , also baptized three peopic , 
bringinl the number of members here 
to 22. In addition. on this island of 
about 7.5 ,000 inhabitants. are SOO Plait1 
Truth subscribers and •• 7 Correspon
dence Course araduates. Charles B. 
Fleming . 

Heap 01 t"a foes 

ST. LOUIS. Mo. - When the 
smoke of the battle cleared Feb. S 
after two days of rlCrce but friendly 
competition, Champaip, m., stood 
alone atop a heap of 14 fallen and val· 
iant foes . The basketball team and the 
cheerleadin, squad each coUected 
seven of the victims. 

FoUowiDI hot on tbe heels of the 
victors was St. Louis, wbo played 
host to the tournament that decided 
who was to represent the district in 
the regional championship. The St. 
Louis team and cheerieaden came in 
second in both events. 

Other teams participatinl were 
Poplar Bluff and Cape Giratdc:au, 
Mo. : Belleville , Peoria and McComb, 
III.: and Paducah, Ky. Joupll L : Wit· 
liam$. 

yOu .............. 

SALEM, Ore. - Attendinl 
Salem's skatina party this year were 
special luests Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Peopics and their two sons. Mr. ~ 
pies. now Jackson, Mi.n .. putor, was 
;lastor here for sevenaJ yean. 

Salem' s YOU club is raisina money 
by caterinl the Graduate Spokesman 
Club' s monthly meetinas. The meals 
hav .... ~en delicious and the teens 
state it bas been quite profitable. 

Gamer Ted Armstronais scheduled 
to visit here durina the Sprina Holy 
Days and attend a dance for the 
Northwest sinlles. Howard and 
Dorothy BrlM:e . 

Teddy ....... _ 

SARNIA, Oot. - Brethren bere 
held their fint dance March 4, with 
some pests from Detroit (Mich.) East 
attendinl and even winnia. some 
prizes. 

CokJred paper covered the liahts as 
the group danced to taped music:. A 
broom duce, a .nowball d.aoc:c and a 
teddy·bear da.oce lOt everyoDC on the 
Ooor. Even the janitor joined in the 
fun. Refreshments were sokl, beD
efitina the soc::iaI !undo 

The yOU &roUP went to Toronto 
Feb. 19 for a swim meet . VaJcric Van 
Horn won third place in the senior 
airls' SO-meter freestyle. The junior 
boys' relay team of Martin aGel John 
VanderVries, Robert Van Horn and 
Benjamin Brennan won second place 
in tbe 2OG-meter relay. Minister Fran 
Ricchi promised pizza to those brina· 
ina home a medal. Iva Mae GriWW$. F __ 

SEATILE. Wub. -'!be New Era 
Women of Seanle presented a fashioa 
show to tbeconareptioo Feb. 12. The 

. outftts were k>uecI to the club by a 
local boutique and modeled by some 
of the WOmeD,!DCn andcbikl.renofthe 
church. 

Ann McDermitt or.aniud the 
show.-and " pen:eat of tile _, 
were sold immediately afterwards. A 

modem-wee routine dODe to the 
tile.,. from Rocky .... performed by 
Jeanna Potvin, Beth Holm, AnD 

. McDermitt and Mike Bertuzzi durin, 
the sbow. NtJJtCY. ClKbttn. 

.Oty.fk' .-- ..-

SPOKANE. Wub. - The yo .... 
Adults sponsored a snow-lioe party 
for the church Feb. 26 a&- Mitchums 
Bam, near Mt. Spokane. 

With only 6 inches of snow (which 
was mellinl fast), PelT)' Miller en· 
gjneered a toboJPD run t.so..feet 1001 
usinl loas and pac:ked snow to form 
banks and curves. People aces. to 040 
raced down the "Olympic" slope on 
huae inner tubes and plastic sleds. 

Gail M.ilJer and her crew served 
chili doas. powo salad and hot cboco
late at midday . Throuahoul the rest of 
tbe day ,G-dozen cookies were con
sumed. 

After lunch C.B. Preedy, a profes
sional caller, conducted a square 
dance that lasted until ' :30. The last 
eVent was a sinl·wnl, with Roaer 
Foster, Dao Thomas and Steve 
Wineinaer as accompanists. Judy Staf
ford . 

Tublq IIlII 

TWIN FALLS. Idab<> - Hiab in 
the South HiUs, brethren here met 
Feb. 12 for their annual snow party. 
Ralpb and Sharon B ....... made tile 
a..rran.,ments for a chili feed at 11 
a.m., with Mrs. Georae Bu.rJess, Mrs. 
Tom Walts and Mrs. Gary Servidio . 
chippinl in homemade chili and 
cookies. 

Then everyone drove up the tubinl 
hill for tubina, toboga.n.i.oa and pos
terior slidina. Many yoWll members 
from the Blackfoot church also came 
down to join the fun. 

Before break-inl up, everyone 
ptbered around. the warm rn for a 
Sinl·alonl, accompanied by Mrs. 
Max Martin 00 her JUitar. Sluuon L . 
B .. r,~u. 

YES_ 

VISALIA, Calif. - RusteD Duke, 
Youth Educational Service (YES) 
coordinator, visited bere Peb. 1. to 
bold a YES seminar for the Visalia 
and Fresno churches. 

Twenty-one YES teacbers and 
aides were present as Nt. Duke spoke 
on tile YES policy. tools and family 
involvement and answered questions. 

Assoc::iatc putor Delfioo Sandoval 
is adm.i.a.istrator of the proaram here, 
which has seVen teachers and five 
aides and bepn Dec . 24 with about.' 
students attendinl in four clutes: 
",escbool tbrouab ltinderpnen. first 
throuab tbinl arade •• fourth tbrouab 
sixth arades and seveoth. Irade 
tbrouab biah scbool. . 

The .... scbool tbrouab .ixth arade' 
are usin. the Bible Story books as 
auideliocs, studyina the Command
ments and the books of the Bible with 
tile aid of arapbic. and arts and craft •. 
The teeDI are studyin, the Com
mandmeDU. Sltoryl JlUtice . 

T_dla...,. ......... 
WATERTOWN. S.D. -The teen' 

here di.played their leadership at 
Sabbath service. Feb. 18. yOU Pres
ident Dave Spieker led the siaaiaI. 
while Glen Tbompton. representative 
to tbe YOU confcreace in Bit: s.ndy 
in December, pvc the sermonette on 
topic_ be bad loomed wbile tIleR . . 

yo .... people abo pve tile openina 
and elo.in, prayen. played tile piMo 
for accompaniment and couated 
members for the attendance . The 
Sabbath-school children sao.a spec:ia1 
music: . DiatIM Skor~~tll . 

Y ... 1'nIy 

WINNIPEG. MIlD. - A ballroom 
at the luxurious downtown Holiday 
Ina here was t.be scene for the WiJt.. 
nipe. chun:hes' formal dioDer and 
dance Feb. 26. Brethren and peats 
were treated to halve. of cbic:ken with 
all the trimminp for dinaer, whic:b 
was foUowed by several hours of 
duc:in. to the music of the band, 
YoUR Truly. 

The eve ... was i.atenpe.ned with 
wcddina-an.n.ivenary aDd eapaemcat 
IUlD()UDCCmenta. Visiton from Bran
doa and WiIIkler. W&It" and Rqina, 
Salk .• aIIo aneDdod. K~II FftlircW. 
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I Babies 

BOWEN , a,rald and Diana (AI'Ide.-.ctn). 01 

~~~~r.~<Wwd. FtO. 2t. 2:55 

~~~y~~mllTl..-.dOa~"J~~': :::"r 
po!.III'IdIl1 OI.l"lW'. rICM 1 boy. 2gn. 

COBB, Cl'llrtlt •• nd Li'dI. of Colorado $pr'rIgI. 
Colo .. 1111. Marcel • ..Ill,.,.. Feb. 2 ... 8:20 a.m .• 7 
poundt 2 OUI'IOM. !'lOW 1 boy . .s giI1a. 

D!'MAACO. RI)'rnord.nc:J ~ ~). of 
Bim"lnghl.m. Ala. . boy. PtII19 Er"C. Mata"l 7. 11 :17 
p.m .. 8poU"ld11.01l'oOl • . t'IO'IiII'2~. 

~e.:~~~J~~:~~;t~~:)~~ 
I i . 121M p.m . 8 ~ 30!loOl& tmchti 

DIMAKIS. PabG ano T.r .... of M •• 1eo City. 
~: boy. Dane!. FtO. 21. 3:15 a .m., 8 pollG. 

oouve. Oe\/ICI .nc:J fOlh. {Hentkk. ). of NI>w 

~ p,~ ~.:=. ~=~kt:-. 20, i :.e 

OUNOON. TIItfY W'd e..rn.a f8o<.,. of Eugene. 

~~o~;'f,=-ch:t). 12. 8:.8 • .m .. 7 

FRAMPTON. Thomu and RKhII (R~. d 
Pasadena. Cd' • boy. NathM llome .. Man::f'I 3, 
g :18~ .. epoI6'dl801l"lC»', 

HAU.lAR . Wlftltl'landUl"ldl (~. oIChlc:llgo . 
II. . gir1. Carrte AM. Feb .. i:Oe p.m .• 8 poundI. !'OW' 
I boy. 1 9ifl. 

KANNEMANN. L.eVen"MI and Ja,....11 (..IoNI). of 

~~dI~h~~inl~~ri~a1~.;~~~ 4~rl~~ p.m .. i 

~~.~0-:~::~~~~:8~ 
80~ •• now.boY'-. 

LESKO. Bn.c:e WId gec*y IC~. of lyre.un .. 

~~' f1~o!a.~.~~2. 2:30 
McGHEE. SemueI and Shwon (Mue,..",..,. of 
Costal ....... Calf .. girl. sn.ron AIrIOer. Feb. 15. 
8:07 p.m .. l"'chIcI. 

MITTER. K.nn.lh ano Shirley (Cunn). 01 
CWkIibllV. W.Va .• boy. TimDIhy Pu. Feb. V . 
3:5Dp.m .. 8 ~ IYlounc»e. now3t1o)e. 2 
giRl. 

OOOM. LAvin JI,,,. MIl. 01 H~ ....... 
girl. ChrI .... &yIN. FtO. 18. I O;20 .. m .. ipowldl 
15 0ISICeS. now 3 g .... 

PROVENCHER. Raymord end Jane (Berg). d 
GrwMIlI , ........ boy. ~ymond l.oI.ee. o.c.. a 
10:52 p."' .. 7 PCI1.1m 2¥1 ouncM. 

~~~~~~=I:.:. 
18, a.m .. 8pou-od1301.1t1CM.1'OW' 1 boy. 1 girl. 

RAMSEY. RobettardSancn (CraH). oITIICOI'N. 
Wash .. gi1 . .a.mata Ro ... MaIdI • . 2:56 p.m .. 7 
polRll i 'llit CM..ntlee • • '" chtd. 

Rl.EY. Mich_ and LrOI (~, 01 GIendIIe. 
CdI .. !loy. K.." FrllrciI. Matc:h 2. a .m .. 71JOUd1 
S~. I,.,c:t'IIc1 

SArLBERG. CNrte. A'1d UI_ (Mct<ema), of 
S.sn Fra,ndaco. Calf., tJoy. Koh Jon. Jan. 2. 8 :40 
a.m .. 8~120~ . I'OW'Sboya.3" 

~~~:~n~~2%oe:.:.~=i . 
OUl1OM. now 1 boy. 2 gR. 

SANTANDER. G .. lon and J .. n (80.), 01 
Yon .... Ouitbec. CanO. boy. o.~ Jon....." 
Fe. 2 • • 7:25 a.m .. 7 poutIdIl0 01llOM, now 2 
bo,., 2 girtI. 

=~~~,(~ .. ~ 
SEALY. Dan and Bot)t)I, L .. (Brown) . 01 
~. N.Y .. boy. M.tthewThom_. Oec. 2I. 
1:21 p.m .• 8polR1120!llOH.1'OW'2~ 1 gill 

SHIPMAN. Tony a"d KaNn (LM). of B6g s.q-. 
T .... boy . ...IoeeptILM. Feb. 26. a.m .. 8pou-od112 
01llOM, I'OW' 2 boys. 

STADNYK. Allan and ~nle (SucNrman). of 
Wlm~. Man .• glr1. Amancil LanaM. FlO. 2Q, 
3230 QI'*N. Irs' chlc1. 

~.~~'D:Jct~l. r::::: 
i]XlU'ldl110~t'IO'IiII'2girt1. . 

~~r:..~~4.:'m~~~ 
CU'lCft,ftOW 1 tJoy, 1 girt. 

WALTERS. CII .... al'lCl CM,Un,. 01 EkigMOn. 
EngiInd. gi1. V\clDtl.lKI • . MatdI 8. 2:304 a.m .. e 
poI.ftdI20W'10K.now3gq. 

WIlJ(INS. o.""ndNofa.ol~""" 

~.:=:,:.~~ j~~5"''',,'~ 

~::e~~~~~1:~ 
po.,I'IdI13 ouncn. 1!'It eNd. 
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I Personals I 
Send your personal, along wtth 

a WN mailing label wtth your ad
dress on tt, to "Personals," TIle 
Worldwide News, Bex 1 11, 
Pasadena, Calif., 91123, U.S.A. 
Your personal must follow the 
guidelines given in the " Policy on 
Personals" box that frequently 
appears on tIlis page. W. COIn

no! IHfnt your pefSO",,1 unlesa 
you Include your ... 111119 label. 

PEN PALS 
I WOY6d III. to __ the Inttl~ trom any 01 the 
church ., •••. t 1m 85 .• m.mlMr, I 'Idy 
intat.II.d In giaciar., mountalna. (IVlr • • 

~~m;':::-b-U:~~-:'-;ti=~: 
I would lu tome ~dy or o-nueman Irom .ny of 
tn. cold .t .... • ueh.1 AJ.P:&' 10 writ. me. 
GID1. 

~~-=~~~~n:=~."~ 
WoUldlklboyt andgir1e ito 1410_". Gl~. 

~~25~,w=-:t:~T.~':: :On.~ 
F .... ttl" Y"III' a1 Tvc.on or Savanna". David 
a.r~an, 504 W Pilgrim A ..... M ... $ ShoM, 
ALa .. 35OeO. 

'1m an accountant with. B.S . 0IItII'M (30 erda, 
accounting) and two y.".' ~ accounting 
III'd fun6.1IUdI~ .lIpe~. I am int_.-cI1n 
~~ng with • CPA or PA. Roy 8'. KooM. 

:.n~=:,.~.:o:~;: 
wad. 0120. . 

~.'t!::~~ ~~.i~·.~·r. 
~~IV:~~':I:='':.ct'': 
writing 10"""'0( .. ~ • . My mo.! Important 
~ i, the Klnpm 01 God. and I vrrould love rei wrtte., Orw.1IIcHA it and h..,- from lhem. LiIi. 
........ GI22. 

='l'::~ C.~.~·I:,=~:=~:e~ 
~~=. ':.~.Gli';J .. po.fry .riting. H.zeki.h 

Hiflio . I'm • baplilid. 23·.,. • .,-010. Single . whlla. 
.x·'.rm gll.1"IO -ovid hk..10 h .... "om.1I 01 you 

;: i.·ros==r::l:=,i~~~ "1::~0 ':~~ 
~'::r.:~·;:.rt ,:~";:~~'.t~.~~u,:~bbo·~~ 
and .lerCl"ng to m"nl.ln 'I'll bod)' God hal 
glv. n US 10 .ork .ith . O,h.r '1'I1".lIs: 

~h!t~~~~. ~~~~ o~:::~o '~illY~t ~~~: 
Merry L ... P.l'W"lrytv.nlro. G124. 

ENGAGEMENTS 
Alln McK.. .,.h.. 10 .nl'lounc. 'h. 

~~=~~~fnj:~~~ott~1E~ 
CII..,.. IoWI. Th • .,. .,11 be ., home in Al~.r1OI . 

Mr. Chlflrls HChlp" C.po ot Long lsllrld. N.Y . 
.nd M,,, Thefe .. Tlytor 01 Fresno. CIR. Ir. 

r6~~gl~:~un:,=rp~~~:~ 
New York . O"r Ihll'lkl 10' Ih. 1' •• ,1 01 
T.bI'rI'IKIH. 19n. In Squ_ V.lley.nd 10 our 
God. who brOughl u. f09I''''''' ttt.... . 
Mr. and M,... Dlie "P.ta·· S.anaon 01 Portlrond. 
Or. ..• r. hIPPY 10 anno ..... ce ,I'll .ngagement of 

~~:~~.SC~f.M~::!:g~~~n~~ 
April 30. 

WEDDINGS 

Mr and Mrs. J.me. E. Crain 01 K.n ... City .... 
h.ppy 10 .nnounc. Ih. m.rri.g. of Ih.l. 

r~~?~j~~~?:~;.i=~ 
Audlorium . .... tron 01 hono •• u Cerol (Solll,.) 
W"Ia: bl'st man WII John Lo..". K.nneth Martin 

!~Ii~t"~~~·s~.~r:c:~: ~,:~~,l~ 

~r: ~';:ng~~lp~~r~~~~ K=:~~ 
ONy IOn 01 Hlfma,,! .nd Angel. K.ch.SH~ki. 
.er. united In m&n"lIga Sept. 10 II 7 p.m. In 

~I;.'~~y ~!·.];:It~':i=:r ·O~·Ir.~JI=!~ 
church. ViCtor W.njen '.NIG aI ~'I man . • nd 
Marilyn Alibiing •• m.1d 01 honor. P.ul and 
DlbtIIa are now re.iding in Calgary. All • . 

ANNIVERSARIES 

~5~~~:~~C~~ -:~n. on 

Toft. Finnlilh Pr~. 4-2O-M: Tl!eftrs"O ye ... 
~"7.' baan ... alty g .... tt lOll •. !Tom your eolton 

Happy ncond annw.rury 10 lhe be.1 huaban(lln 
the wOriel. Thank you lor mailing my 1'- cheerful. 
(SI'IIIby.) April 3. Love (Man.tt.) . 

To Mr. and ...... AI SIQIall. our beloved p.,.ms; 
Congratul.tlon. on your 32nd w.ddlng 
amlYwsary! Even !hough •• all 3.000 ""II. 
apart. ow IoWi ilwilhytIU. Il"'d_want you to 
know how blaaed_ .... toh ..... e ciad.nd morn 
Ik. you. ~ ITWHI hawY y""lOgItheI'1 LoWi. 
~~':ir::~'t: ... 5Iua11. Jan and 

~"l:.I"d.,:::':ouJou9~~=~;":~~ 
MIke. o.tIbia. Badly .nd Drtid. 

PIMM pr~ that God will open a door lor my lOtI. 
who .. .-lUng .mpoyment He h .. a l.miIy. 
Th.,. you. 

AI ...... ma"**" my tma friend. a .... .,. • .,-oId 
boy. In yow pr~. He waa hit by a car.nd now 
hi ...... peratyzed. Aamifo ViliU)boa. 1241 
Wyoming St .. Wilmington. C'~f .. 90744. 

=·:'~r~~c7!'~.'~ 
~=~ .. ·~a: ~"tr'°rr!~~~:t = 
move _..,. .nd .tart a 1'1_ Ita and Iorg-' ihI 
pMt. • 
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Pi •••• pr.y tor my mOlh.r . • m.mber. 

rt:.'~';.~~~~O:-~~:'':.'' be in 

I!: ~~~~ r':~·;:!::7:r!'t,!,~la!~~ 
OVi now bul slilt h.". musell Spalms. Pr'y lor 
IOtal h.a~ng. manlal .nd pI'Iy,IC.L AlSO. , have 
~naf'CI.1 problem, ~nd h ..... had to goon .elta,. 
and hi"" 9Ol1en Ilf behind on Drill . 

Bretl"!-.n. by Ih. lima Ihll IS pnnlld ,he lime woll 
h.va PISSeG 101 III. IctlOn I m reQUlsung your 
most laNei'll pray." 101 BUl I know God may 
bleSl Ind '"Ie ....... n. Iv.n .hl!ett\e reQuest II held 
up ,1'1 Itie m.~. Oay .l1el l0'!"O!"To. my !l1I.r will 

~~n:~: .. ::~ ~~ ~:I~rk.~~l,-:.~n! 
plica, 01 ftnding SUitable work are ~mltaCI whe ... 
,I'll hVIl . She .a. recenlly !Ired beeause she 
Ined 10 ernorce IIghl prinCIpII' and dO ,.,... jOb 

~~~r:.~h~:~ ~s~::.'::y'~~~~: I~=:n= 
so ,h •• ,n be hired Ifldl ••• led '.yor.bIy lOcI lhat 
God .rit blell I'IIr '1'1 .very •• y. She it nol • 
member. bVi I .m. 

P'.y.r requ.stad lor m.klng ,I ~"'ble to 
become yery ,ucc:e~uI '1'1 ~f •• nd to tulftll my 
dra.m, and en'.r InIO m.rri.g •• !th . • ve,..,. 
be.utiful !ady who .tlil M"e. In 'M Ptl1.ppltlel 
Islands. Alch .. E. 

Ulgenl. "'Nenl. eltectu" prlyer. nlldld lor lhe 
h.aJ"'i! 01 Mrs Luc~~ Meet.!"".h.". a member 
and mother of two .mall childr.n E.pIoratory 
,urvery h •• r.vealldlhal SM he' f.st·growlOlj 

~~:.~~:: ~~:,::~~ ~~I~~~ ~ .. a:za~'~= 
I ml,.cl • . l.n.rs 01 .l'Icoursgem.nl much 
.pprlCl.ted. G13O. 

PII .... sk our Fllher 10 1I'I,.,....~.nd .houlder 
IhI b\Jroare 01 my mother. Mrs. BI.IfI.rol Sun.x. 

;~~~~~ . n~:i~~yh ~~~~~~~t:::~~:-~ I: 
I\.tplorhlm. 

erelhf.n worldWide: Your a.,nest pr.yer •• ra 
raqUll1Id 10. mY'e'''''. mother.nd • .-t.r. Erin. 
• U nonmember • . Daddy h .. jUit lecentty come 
homa 'rom tl'll ho.prtaI becau .. of h.." Iroubll 
end hIS dltftcutty getting hiS bI .. th. Mother h .. 
been hl"inq.xtr.me I'IIalthPfOblem.loro_l0 

h:~~"H'~ ':n~I~~~ ~:""n:-n.~=n~ hhe!~ 
~~~~J~:'~!d ':~ :tt!:~~ qh~~ :~ 
artd 101'1"11111 Ih ' •• 'I'II.r. C.rd • . I.".r, 
'pprlCllied. Mr. end Mr • . Chlflrl. M. Whlta. 
1805 S PittSburgh SI.. SolAh Conn .... ville. P •. . 
15425. 

~~"J.~I~~,~~~':I/~~~~'I~ !r~ ft!.r.on.1 

My Slst •• M.,..,. Dutfy . • nonmember, su,,-",. 
s.y.,. 0''" lrom Ih.um.toid .rthrlti •• nd i. 
un~ to .aIk .roWld. PII ••• pr.y thai God wiH 
h.I' her . Sh. r.ld, Ih. lil. rature .nd Is 
tntaras led. V ... StaWinton. 

PIa ... pr.ylor two longtIme mamba .. of Goer. 
Church .1"10 are hlwing Inanctll problems and 
Ot"" problems thal.ra drMno them f8rtt\er and 

~1~~wk·:O~':~~aJ:~.~'·~I~ 
know. wl"lO they .,.. 

Brethr.n. pta ... o!foer U9 prlyet"' tor my mother. 
Problems: calcium loll dUi 10 malfuncllomng 
gil""". coIll9IId """'.bra .nd otharl. SI"IfI ia 
Ichedufl;d.lo. two opel.tion • . ...... 0 . that my ., .. r 
'nd I are spared. possible crlsia. 0132. 

o.er member. of 11'11 Church: PII ... pray lor • 
~ friend Ind • hunobll ma~ber 01 God's 

~-:.~'1:~~~:~a~:a~;!~ 
Cdl .. 94546. 

:::a; ~~n&:,:'I~';1~t.y!::.~~~ 
pUly ... , IhlOugh myown l.uIt.lyialdlcllo Satan 
.nd my'." .nd 1.11 b.ck into •• 11'1 I·h.d 
oWircoma. Goerl Word ia true: it says it ia hardlt 
to ovarcom. onc. you h.v. overcome and 
... tumed ~ 10 .in. Would you pr..,." ow g, .. t 
God to;l .... me thacta.irI.ndwill!ngne.1O want 
to OWircome lIgein. and that moat 'mportant of aLI 

rt!:':,.~~~~ur~~'~r:.a= 
larna probtam and nHCI yow prayers liii0. 

0 .. ,. tnttnfl. I na«I""'ng bee-... I gilt very :r=,:: •. lh.::g=-:u..,~n~ro=\~ 
pr."IK9. It II "ary hard lor me 10 oo.y God wiltl 
my "et)" pool' hedh. Ja.n F'rttgerald. 0133. 

FOLLOW-UP 

ThANK-YOUS 

~~.~!::r:,I~~~ baing. 

I.ith., Ih."k aIIlhe brlt/'nn in the Slow; F." ., .. and __ here lor their pt.,....., ctlldl and 

~,=,y~Hlingd\,:iI~;"". :.":!::'t1':.UI= 
(Evltyn) Zahrt . 

.. you.,.. . lhogel~dOenythinglOmu.'fO\I 
uhatnld~me. IIoWlyouand ImiuyoulAngaoia. 

To the Br.ndon. MII1 .. ChloWd'l 01 God. wher. 11'11 
cI,m.t. " .. !:tic cold but tha hO'pitatlt..,. II 
tropically .enn: W. -ollld Ik. to •• prna ow 
thank. lor nl61uring UlU babel In It'll faittl during 
lhe .!CJht months .a lnenclld 'IH"VICH thera. 
Duana. 101"'0- .nd K.,.. Dunn. 

Mary wilMa 10 ttI."k Bob lor S .. rng her through 
her 11'1'11. She r~'I/y IHII s~ wOlllct'l"t hi'" 
mlCll ,I wllhout him For hia p8l1ll'lOl. k,rOt .... 
uncta,..tanOng. ull·sacntlee .. I'll himself w .. 
going Ihrough • bid lim • . She '0".' him . 
.ppr.c ..... him .M .il n.ver Iorget all h. '. 
done Ind conlinua. to dO. To her h. '. It'll moel 
-ondlriul man 11'1 the world. She love. him not 
bee.u .. I'll did 11'11 .. IhIng • . how • ...., - but fo,. 
hlmsl/i 1101'11. M.,..,. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
"you '1'I1InQII. mllaOf '-mall. yO ..... g{II hllrt). 
betw .. n !hi 191' 01 I I Ind 118 .nd looking lor 
some great Ion . • hy not m.kll plana 10 .!lend 

~r:uI~tt !';'':N~~ Ac:! :~!'~al '"'6~7!'!;~:J: 
M.y '27 .nd 28. look Iorwlrd to .11 Ih .. : (I) 
.. m!lormal dance .board. Mi .... ppl riverboat. 
(2) pICnic Ind g.me. It be.Utlful K.pos,," Park . 
(3)d.-.m.tlclhtnlOro ... play tO~PAI .. n!edby 
11'11 call of Chlme.a ThMtr • . A • ..,......bOn. must 
be made Oy May I . Contactthe "ACTION BASH" 
lepr.s.nllh"e In your ... a. or wrll. 10 lhe 
following addre .. ; ACTION BASH. 6801 Bryanl 
A ..... N . Brooklyn C.nter. Minn .. 55-430. or c.1I 
51.". F.ggerstrom. (612) 54 .... 5233. 

LITERATURE 

:':~~~~ =:I~O!r': ~.c;::i~f g,~~ 
Liter.lur. 10 giWl •• ..,.! Comple,. .. " ~ new 
Co!"THPOndlnca CoUrM (IIISOI'II 1 10 12): Plain 
Trutl! (J.nu.ry. '71. 10 D.c.mber. ' 17) : 
Tomom:lw·. World ("70 .nd. '11) : Good N_. 

~·;m~:::l::~~~~~::~~ 
Ilil'l"r"led . • 1'111 01 35. NHd 10 ~ wl'~ng 10 pay 
PO'1ag.I (it po .. ibII). 

Who among members een .... Ip me buy lhe 
IOllow,ng books: (I) P.r.,,"· E'fect""."." 
~r:~"'rf.:.!Y~=I~:~~(~I:"C!.~~~ 
Or: J.ma. Oobt;on : (3) R • .,ty TherIPY. by Or. 
W"~.m G!aaaer W. c.nnoT h.". Ihlm here and 

~do;~ kl'::!~I~:'~~~~:-":'~ ~:!~.: 
In lhe M.y ISlue 01 The Pi.1ft Trutl! W • .,. 
m.mMr. 01 Ih. Churc .... Mr Vim,. J . P.ut. 
AfriC • . Gt5O. 

Will Irld. Old Pr.. GN •• Tomorrow '. World 
m.g&Zln" .nd old Co" •• pondlftOl Cours • . lor 
Or HOIh', Compendium 01 World Hi.tory and 
Vole . 2. 3 and • 01 The Bibli StOff. G.r.1d E. 
V.m.r. 0138. 

Any speci •• zed book. you .,sh 10 dilCard or .r. 
nol oI,nl.r." 10 you .ny more? PIa,se send lhe 
boOkS on .clence . • conom!cs. m"I'IImalic, . 
general inlormlliOn . Singapo .... 0137. 

TRAVEL 
SeniOr citlzen (I'II.-.cI widow) nae<II In!orm.tion 
on a pIfooI., lve. looking lor .ngll apartrnenlor 

~.~~~~:~:~~~~~~tJt!~r;;~Ir':d 
nur ... Wm. 0151 or call (213) 571·2860. 

Woman ~1I"Ibttr. 43. nllds • change 01 .caNt 
ancI-ould ~kliO he .. !rom members or buain ... 
people in Ne. Zealand and Au • .,alle .boIA fOb 

:=':'di~~:='~~:"-:m~~%~= 
:I~.~~~:ny~:~~~,~~ .:::.~:~~ ~~r. 
Dorothy. K.n .... Glee. 

w. plan 10 1l1li. •• bu, tram Ch.ttanooq • . T.nn .. 
to Orr. Mlnn .. lor SEP lor lir" .... ion. A • ..,...... 
b~~ri~2: Pnona{815j4N·5080. Chilli. H. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
R.attor UIOdall would Ik. to COfT.aponcI with 
olnar ra ..... II,. !)rokers in ItteChun:h. Would 
lik. 10 e.chano- idol .. regard~ proMnion. 
G10i. 

Choir directors. : I would Ik.lrllormallon on lOngs 
,unatole to, .... in .. rvtca • . Lookinq lor aoIo .. 
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...... SAT8 m .... IIl . WolAd be .01110 make 

~::.."":= :;~nr:o:.~~ ~~ l.~ur n .. ds 

Aclri.n. son 01 Arthur Aclriln 01 Oonon . S.D .. 11m 
your couain.nd aIIo .ttend Ihll C1Iurch. LeI', gal 
acquainled. Anyon •• ho .n.noa chure" .,th 
Adri.n. p ..... show him Ihll ad. Su.an KI...." . 
C.~lomtl.. 0145. 

I n •• d IWO l.m.l. roomm.". 10 sh.r. 
Ih ..... bedroom ap.rtmenl Ihll " n.ar lown. perk. 
"nnis court •• nd ft.." mmVl., lrom be.dI. R.nt 
is $70 I montl"! . Th. ar •• " a growmg.nd Cullural 

gl~~(~~r;~~~.II:-~~~~~.b~:~~~. 
~nda . 

John .nd J •• nin. 'I'I o.llas ( I ~rgot your lUI 
name. but nol you). I •• n 110 send Jeln,". a 
plCk~.nd Ih. "ag.llv., '0 11'11 pretur.s I made 
01 .,.01,1. Plea .. send me your &delresa. Mary. 
MIUlSllppl. Gt41 

Frad B.rton . • 1'11' ..... r you .,e . .,.ou r ••• lcoma 
10'pandF •• "0IUn ....... nIGBr.adwlihu. Our 
pho~. 638-8126 God g ..... us ... I. Inp 10 tl'll 
Deep SoUlh o.c S.nd e Coma Oy ~ny t,me 
LoWl. luC"II.nd .11. Gal. 

Husbend .nd I . r. ,"I.restld '" adopllng a blby 
II .l'Iyo~ know. 01 anygirt who wanlllo gIVe up I 
baby. please.nle 10 Uland leI u. know GI49 .. 

Obituaries 
COEYMANS. N. Y. - Fanny Foy. a 

member of God's Church sInce 1967. 
died Jan . 2 after a loog battle wtlh cancer. 

Mn. Foy. a natIve of Hallfa .... Va .. 
began attending services wilh her hus
band in Ulica. N .Y . . and was last a 
member of thc: Albany . N.Y . . c hurch . 

Sunoivon include her husband. John. 
and seven c hildren: Denni s . Kenneth. 
Kevin. Roben. Mark . Barbara Jean and 
Gwendolyn . 

Mr. Foy's address: BOll 24. First St .. 
Coeymans. N.Y., 12()4S . 

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. - War· 
ren C. Curry. SO. a member of God's 
Ch urch for 10 years_ died in a Fo rt 
Lauderdale hospital March 7. 

In the wi nter Mr. CWT)' attended lhe 
Fon Lauderdale church; the rest of lhe 
year he attended to Akron. Ohio . 

He is survi ved by four sisters. 

HUNT INGTON BEACH. Calif. 
Inez Clouse. a member of God's Church 
since 1967. died Feb. 14 after a long dis· 
ease thai had left her c rippled and 
paralyzed. 

Mrs . Clouse was 67. 

UTILE ROCK, Ark . - James L. 
Newman, 86. a member ofGod' s Church 
since 1976. d;ed March 5. 

Mr. Newman IS surVIved by three 
daughlen. fin sons . 16 grandch ildren. 
14 great· grandchildren and SLll greal· 
great· grandchildren. 

MUSCLE SHOALS. Ala . - lohnnte 
Poss. a member of God's Churt: h since 
1966. died in a hospital of kidne y disease 
Feb. 2. 

Mr. Poss is survived by his wife, Janie 
Lee. four so ns. Ihree daughte rs . 16 
grandchildren and one greal·grandchild. 

SEMINOLE, Aa. - Signe Persson. 
74. a native of Sweden and a member of 
Goers Church si nce 1971. died Feb. 24 
after a long inness. 

Mrs. Persson anended the St. Peters· 
burg, Fla .. church. , 

SPENCER. Iowa - Harley W. Zahrt, 
69. died at his home feb. 16 of cancer 
after a Ionl illness. 

Mr. Zahn is survived by his wife. Eve· 
Iyn; three son •. Wayne of Canoga Park. 
Calif., Dennis of Everly. Iowa. and 
Cbarks of Des Moines. Iowa; Sill grand· 
chiidreo; and one sister, Grace Lady of 
Spoocu. 

Mn. Zabrt has been a memberofGod's 
Church siDee 1971 and attends chUl'Ch in 
Stay .. Falls. S.D. 

SJ'01JrI.A.ND. Mo. - Mrs. WiUiam 
Nonbrip. 96, a member of God' s Church 
for 27 ye ... died at her home Feb. 6. 

Mrs. Nortbrip wu baptized II age 70 
by Raymond McNair and Roderick 
Meredith on their tour through the Mid
west in 1951. 

She i. survived by a brother, Tommy 
MilJer. and thn::e children: Francis North· 
rip. a Local elder in the Lake of the 
O~. Mo. , chWl:h. Aorene DeBerry of 
the Kansas City. Mo .. chWl:h. and Floyd 
A. of Lebanon. Mo. 

She is also survived by seven grand
chi ldren. two step·greal·grandchildren 
and 13 great· grandchildren . 

TRENTON. ~. J . - John Papc:ndick., a 
member o f lhe Philadelphia (Pa.) A.M . . 
church since July, 1968. died Feb. II 
after a long illness that had prevented him 
from attendiGg services for several years. 

Mr. Papendid: is survived by his wife 
of more lhan SO years. Mary, and two 
sons and their families . 
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PASADENA - The Mini!terial 
Servius Department has announced 
several transfers and changes in 
church circuits. 

Robert Hoops, pastor at Min
neapolis (Minn.) North and South. 
no longer pastors the Mason City. 
Iowa. congregation. 

VIrzi! Willioms bas assumed the 
Mason City pastorate. He is also pas
tor at Waterloo .• Iowa. 

Jim Jenkins, pastor at Casper and 
Wheatland , Wyo .• no longer pastOQ 

the Scottsbluff, Neb .. congregation. 
Chuck ZimmtrmaD is now pastor 

at Scottsbluff and still pastors the 
Greeley , Colo., church. . 

Other changes are as follows: 
Cbuck Boebme has completed a 

year of sabbatical studies at Ambas
sador College and has taken up his 
new assignment in Hamilton, Ont. 

Percival Burrow. has moved 
from his sabbatical to Toronto 
(West), On!. 

Giooo Dole has also completed a 
sabbatical and is now serving the 
churches in Prince Albert and Tis
dale, Sask. 

Pat Glyua came from his assign
ment at Sault Ste . Marie. DOL , to 
study at Ambassador during his sab
batical. 

GraeDlllle Marsball has traveled 
from Australia and his duties as area 
coordinator for the southern Aus
tralian states to begin a sabbatical, 

Paul Meek, a preaching elder who 
served the Sacramento (Calif.) P.M. 
church as associate pastor. bas re
signed from the ministty. 

Jallal MIa, who was a local elder 
in the Columbia, S.C., churcb, reo 
signed from the ministty for bealtb 
reasons. 

tr tr tr 

BURLEIGH HEADS, Australia 
- Several ministerial transfers will 
take place in June, announced Deaa 
WiIIoo. regional dimctor for Aus
tralia and Asia, March 23, 

CoIiD Jeduoa, now in Pasadena 
on sabbatical, will move to Perth, 
Western Australia; Kevba LuIbam., 
also in Puodenaon sabbalical, will go 
to Melbourne East. in Victoria. to 
serve as pasror. 
. __ • the present posIOr in 

Melbourne, will mo\le to Grafton. in 
New South ' Wales, to pastor the 
church there: the twi~e-monthly 
Bible study at Lismore and -the 
monthly study .t Kempsey: 

Mr. Wilson ... M...,b 18 ordained 
Mr.Maabe .... ...,achin'elder.Mr. 
Matthews, wbo bandies chwdl 011· 
miniIIraIion and the Feaival Office 
fortheAumaIiaD Wort, basalsobcen 
·...viD • . u puoor. Grafton. " 

Mr. Wiboa also aDIIOUDCed dW be 
andofli<:e lIOfferc.N HIIIltIq will 
nvel to India and Sri Lank. for 
Pusoverand the DaysofUnleav_ 
Breod for.loUr on _ they expect 
to see several member. and 
pospoctive momben. 
"~oftheB_ 

EaRcbllldl willcoaduct the Pusov ... 
service iD Sinppore, and Mr. Mol· 
the ... will coaduct the Pusover in 
Kota B ....... Malaysia, and then go to 
Kual.Lumpurfor .... icesonthe fU1l 
Holy Day. ' 

tr tr tr 

PASADENA - "We will ooce 
again adopI our former po1ic;' of m
nual ministerial confer~ncel.·· 
G..n.erT .. "'-.. announced 
Marcb 17. 

Mr. ArmIIroftI said be feels it is ' 
now importaDI: to have "oqe annual 
conference of' some aggn:gate or 

_" ..... ualIy . "For the nut 
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Pastor refutes' charges 

year we .wiU have a conference for 
area coordinators and senior pastors 
only, and the foUowing year a wider 
conference including all pastors of 
chu.rchesandlorothers. Wives will be 
invited as well. ,. 

A conference of mini s ters 
wo rldwide did take place last 
January. but several years have 
passed since yearly conferences of 
thal size have taken place regularly. 

tr '" '" 
VANCOUVER,B.C.-Twonew 

Canadian Festival sites, at Toronto. 
Ont .• and Shcrbrooke , Que .. have 
been named to replace Ottawa, Ont.. 
and Riviere du Loup, Que . . an
nounced Festival coordinator Don 
MUler. 

As.last year. there will be six Cana
dian sites in 1978. The sites along 
with their respective Festival coor
dinators are Charlottetown . P.E.I.. 
Stevea Botha; Sherbrooke. Que., 
Colla Wilkins; Toro nto. Ont., 
Larry Greider; Regina. Sask .. Ron 
Howe; Calgary. Alta .. Neil Earle; 
·Pentieton, B.C ., George ...... 

tr '" '" 
BURLEIGH HEADS , Australia 

- This year's series of public Bible 
lectures aDd campaigns is well under 
way. campaign coordinator Rod 
Matt ...... "'ported March 23. 

Fifteea bave been held so far with 
"encouraging" results , he said. 

AlIbougbPlaillTruth circulation is 
down from last year because of an 
extensive renewai program. the at· 
tendanc:e 81 the lcctun:s and stUdies 
is abowiD.a hisber average man that 
of I ... ,... .. 

Some 90 campaigns are planned, 
and it is estimated more than 200 will 
have been conducted by the end of the 
year. 

Jolaa BaIIord, area coordinator 
for Southeast Asia. who is on a year's 
sabbatical at Pasadena, will visit 
Malaysia and Singapore during the 
sununer break of his sabbatical to 
conduct four campaigns in those 
countries. 

tr tr tr 

MANILA. Philippines - The 
Manila church fonnally launcbed 
bookstore distribution of Th~ Plai" 
Trull. Feb, 23 at the main office of 
N.tionaI Bookstore, Inc. 

Colla AdMr. director of the Wort. 
in this country and Manila PT 
repreteDllllive , and Mn. Socomo C, 
-. manag ... of Nationalllook· 
store, ~'on ban"d for the occasion. 

Cowuiug the six stores in the Na
tional chain, the Manila chun:b is 
distribWnI magaziDec via 15 book
stores. 

Church in 
Bahamian 
controversy 

NASSAU, Bahamas- The pastor 
of the Nassau church. Kingsley 
Mather, called a news conference 
March 14 to refute allegations by a 
Bahamian religious leader that the 
Worldwide ChW'ChofGod is " creep
ing" into the Bahamas to indoctri
nate the minds of young people. thai 
the Church uses " bizarre methods" 
to teach its followers and that it does 
not believe in the: teachings of Jesus 
Christ. 

Stunce Williams. director of 
Bahamas Youth for Christ, in a press 
conference of his own four days ear
Iier, had called on the Bahamas 
Christian Council to " do some· 
thing" about what he called "cults" 
that are ,. creeping into' , the country. 

The Nassau Tribun~ of March 10 
said Mr. Williams had. accused "cult 
groups such as the Chndren of God, 
the Moonies and the Armstrong 
group" of • ' indoctrinating the young 
people of the Bahamas. " 

Tbc: newspaper quoted Mr. Wil
liams as saying: "I have been inves
tigating for three years now but I just 
cannot get enough support. Me and 
Cyril Stevensqn (Bahamas Infonna
tion Service chieO have spent hours 
and hours together trying' to get 
infonnation to expose Mr. Herbert 
Annstrong. " 

The TribUM said Mr. Williams 
claimed " the Armstrong group" 
does not believe in the teachinp of 
Christ. 

W ....... 1ips 

The Yown for Christ director. IC 

cording to the repon, called for 
youog people to put up signs similar 
to traffIC signs to warn youths against 
having their minds indoctrinalod by 
cult religion. 

Another newspaper, the Nassau 
Guardian. the. next day printed in
formation Mr. Williams had' report. 
edly supplied the paper. In its article 
the paper said Mr. Williams claimed 
followers of the "H.W. Armstrong 
Movement . , . do not believe in 
Jesus Christ, do not believe that be 
was sinless. do not believe that he 
wu born of a virgia and do not be
lieve that he is the Son of God. If tbis 
teaching is brougbt to the minds of 
the young. it could be very d ...... -
ing." 

AI the conferellce caIJed to refule 
the statements _10 Mr. Wd· 
Iiams, Mr. Ma<ber said: . 

" Contrary to this gentleman ' s 
statement, Mr. Herbert W, Ann
strong's visit to the Babamaa lin 

"PT" LAUNCHING - Colin Adair, regional directOr lor the Philippines, 
and Mrs. Sooorro C. Ramos, managerol National BooksIo .. , display TIle 
Plein Ttuth thlllugh a new dlstribUlon outlet. [Photo by J. Ortlguero) 
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1976} was widely publicized. For 
several weeks prior to his coming, 
radio and newspaper ads made the 
public aware of his plan to visit. 

" His stay here received wide news 
coverage, and his activities included 
meetings with a number of the 
wion'! cop·leaders . These activities 
are in 00 way consistent with. quote. 
creeping inro the Bahamas." 

(Mr. Armstrong visited the 
Bahamas in March. 1976. to meet 
Governor General Milo Burler and 
Prime Minister Lynden Pindlin, and 
conduct a three-day personal
appearance campaigo .) F_ Scrtjiellft 

Mr. Matber then oddressed the 
charge thai the Church and Mr. Arm
strong do not t;elieve in me teachings 
of Christ: 

., An individual wishinc to become 
• membeT of the Worldwide Church 
of God, of wlUch Mr. Herbert W. 
Armstrong is pastor general. is re
quired to follow the scriptural princi
ples of repentance of sin, acceptance 
of the shed blood of Jesus Christ and· 
water baptism. You can fmd thar in 
Acts the second chapter and verse 34 
in the New Testament. 

" 1he Church sponson a radio and 
televiston program and offers litera
tuR: free on n:quest as a means of 
fulfdling its commission to preacb 
the Gospel." 

The charges by Mr. Williams aAd 
the refutarioO. by Mr, Mather were 
reponed widely in Nassau, with. _ 
front·_ repotU appeann, ill tbe 
Trib_ and the Gluurlian, and radio 
and television pominently reporting 
the_B. 

Mr. Mather told reporters at his 
prell conference he was cbcclting 
with the Cburch' s Lega) Deportmen, 
in Pasadena to see if any action 
aaainllMr. WilliMnJorhiioraaniza:. 
tioa were appopriaIc, 

As • resal. of the allegatioas and 
the ensuing poblicity, all ..,..ymous 
Ie_ 10 the editor __ i. the 
T_ March 14 from. writeiideu· 
tifyin, himself ... member of the 
Youth for GbrIst, the orpnizllion 
Mr. WiUiUDS directs. The lener 
staled, in part. 

"Mr. Williams · attacked several 
groupo including what be and C~ 
TbomplOD (vicc ...,iiclen. of the 
B ......... CbUstia Council) called 
' the Armstmnl Empin!:' Mo. pe0-

ple wbo have bo;anIGamerTed AIm· 
SIJOtl8 &lid his fadIu, Herbert W. 
ArmIIronl, on radio and wilen Mr. 
Armstrong senior gave his penonal 
lecture. here in N ...... will ...... 
with me that the orpnizarion does 
moat -DIly believ. iD Jesus Chrial 
as the Son of God who was born of 
the ViIJin Mary. If Mr. Williams 

and the Christian Council had reaHl 
done any research, they would oot in 
any bonesty make these false aIIep
tions. All literature regarding. the 
Worldwide Church of God, Gamer 
Ted Annstrong, Herbert W. Arm· 
strong is free of charge. and jUII 10 
help these religious leaden you may 
write to P.O. Box N3934. Naa.sau. 
Bahamas. 

"1 am a Youth for Christ follower 
and a listener to the Gamer Ted pr0-

gramme and subscriber to Th~ Piai" 
Truth magazine . As a young Baha
mian. I canno t agree with Me. W il
I iams and others !.hat real Christianily 
is being threatened by alJowing our 
minds to be exposed to these various 
teachings. I thought that the Bible 
said that if anyone comes with any 
teachings . as Christians. we are to 
search the Scriptures prayerfully and 
see if these things are so. and then if 
they are. no matter what we have 
been told. we are to obey God. rather 
than man. 

" So, Stunce, look within you~lf; 
Christian Council. get down to the 
Bible and look hard and honestly at 
what you have been giving the youth 
of this country as truth. If yo u have 
been doing such a great job. why do 
we have this crime wave. why are our 
families breaking up so easily and 
rapidly, why is there so much im
moraIity~ 

'Scan:b tbe Script ...... • 

"Fellow Bahamian young peopfe , 
ask questions. don 't just accept any
thing because the minister says so, 
You can read. Search the Scriptures 
for yourself. It is God who reveal! 
truth. not man . 

" In closing, let me say that I think 
it is a tremendous time to be a young 
person and I wouldn't be anything or 
anywhere else at this panicular time_ 
There are some wonderful young 
people in the Bahamas who are tryin, 
with all the adverse publicity about 
'young people' to develop good 
character and a philosophy of living 
that adheres to God's way and the 
way of helping our fellow Baha
mians . We have lots of questions and 
we need direc tives and guidance. 
but. please . religious leaders. stop 
trying to pass the buck. . We can see 
through all your vain attempts to 
avoid the real issues. Level with us: 
If you don't k.now, admit you don't. 
and IOgether let us ask God to show 
us the way. 

" The A~strongs are not doing 
any harm to Christianity; they're 
only trying to help us to find the real 
meaning of our existence and how to 
live abundant. happy lives. If you 
don't believe me, listen to the pr0-

gramme or send for some literature 
and judge for yourself. I believe this 
is still a free country!" 

Mr. Mather. 38, a native of the 
Bahamas who has also served church 
areas in Barbados. Bennuda and 
Jamaica, a"ended Ambassador Col
lege from 1969 to 1971. He lives in 
Nassau with his wife. Janice, and 
their three children. 

Now you know 
PASADENA - The response to 

Gamer Ted Armstrong 's lener on 
Summer Educattonal Program schot
arship donations is "overwhelm
ing." reports Ron Dick. associate 
du..:.or of YOU. 

last year the YOU office =orded" 
825 donations . Responses this yeIII"" 

aireadylotalS94. whichhaveenabled 
the YOU offICe to award fmanciaLaicl 
to 36 students to attend the SEP camp 
in Orr: Minn. More students will be _ 
accepted as funds become availab~>, ' 

The program awards fun and fill" 
tial scholarships to students who 
would otherwise be unable to atteDd 
the camp. 


